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W. H. BIDWEIX, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. NEW-YORK, THURSDAY, MARCH •24., 1853. volume XXIV. NO. 12. WHOLE NO. 1200. 

^ n nSi A enTj the is within. One ! mon in the ministry, but that popular young eternity, it speaks as nerer before, and the .soul 1 .second, becomes a criminal thing. The second abounds in the religious phra.se, at lea.st as set ^ ® arm of the her system without dLsmay. She set her house 

-Jlj lOy fTflfll 01 '^0yy jQlIff gloomyremembiroce, fearful thought, or for-| preachers are liable to be over-tasked and broken trembles or rejoices at the sound of its voice. | implies grace; by this it raises an Anthony above forth in Mr. Grosh’s book. It has borrowed p^v that the dark cloud .settling down on the ^d w'aited for the summoM i»nth re- 

\___ boding of future ill, may stalk like a phantom ! down just in these ways, and that it is wrong. Those who have been rescued from expected I many bishops, and a poor currier above an An- the whole evangelical vocabulary, and can quote may be dispersed. 0. how deep and dread- predou^to^er^hoirt afd H^ sh wasvv^ 

~ ~ through all the apartments of the heart, pointing j No pastor should be required or expected, always death, and restored to life after the death-.struggle j thony. As to the absolution of the confessional, ScTipture for its purpose with great unction. It ful the iniquity that is prevailing, how trumpet- ing to part with all below. sick chamber 

FarUf a CorrMvondnne tte V. . ever with its skeleton finger, to the peace-de-j to do his best, lest some stranger should be dis- had apparently cea.sed—those who have come the j the sinner is bound by chains, which the priest aims at the regeneration of the world by the loud the tones o t ® ® ^ which she was confined for nearly three 

BISHOP IVES’ LAST ABERRATION. straying object. Half a million of dollars cannot appointed; nor to break his back, in trying to nearest to actual dying, and yet been spared to | does not impose. Sin has separated him from universal diffusion of the principles of Odd I el- the^narrow way, how many are plowing was^a*^almost daily expectation of death, 

Rom*, Ain. 4rt, 1853. wipeout that bitter reflection, and banish re- lift off a heavy debt, and raise a decayed congre- testify of their experience under circumstances . God ; against him he has transgre.sscd, and he low.ship; in order to which universality, its re- course, through the filth and mire of in- Greatly^dld^she en?o^he*conf*i^^**”d 

The DccMKrone of Boccaccio, la one of t «« morse; nor a thousand acres of land remove the gation to life and prosperity. so peculiar and solemn, tell us a story which , alone can forgive. Thus pardoned he is free, and ligious requirements are reduced to the level of jqmty^ to perdition ! While on our right hand conversation and prayers of several of God’s 

DOBMCoas wofrk* which our of future and deserved woe; i —-——♦- may well make us tremble to think that we have . this is a freedom to which any man with faith simple Deism. The adherents of the “three and on our left, thousands upon thoiwands are ministers, and of a large circle of Christian 

Pope, has in bis sovereign wisdom pw_ nor the din of business, drawn the clear, decided i ro* th* n. v. ivAMexuBT. within no .o . nort nf n.,r inti.ll«>tiial heinir. an ; and nietv mav sttain in the nsme nf Phriat Aa nrinrinnl reHjrion.a of the world”—Judaism, Is- sinking to the chambers of eternal mg , c^no called to see her. Not soon will Po^, has in bis sovtwign procure a business, drawn the clear, decided | «>* th* h. v. ■vah«*ubt. within us, as a part of our intellectual being, an and piety may attain in the name of V. unfit. ..Afi I [liiiicipiti n'ligiuiin me tvv**« -- i 

' from it % little Yet it is for the attainment I DECEITFULNESS OF RICHES. undying memory! We remember the case of to the hands of sin, neither the priest nor the lam and Christianity—can unite in it on the 

I rZZ by . p«oe, p<.mp isgathered ; | ipjjg tnut, which ties the worldling’s purse j on®) Liken from the water after life was apparently j Pop>ehim.selfcan loose them, without Divine help, j recognition of the common ■' Fatherhood of God 

event in this place. Substantially, however, the contnUnunt is all the possessor seeks. This is binds it fast to his heart. When Wesley was «*Lnct, who afSrmed that during the three min- ■ for no sacrament has been given that the sinner and Brotherhood of man.” The three great 

story runs as follows; A certain Jew, named Abrar the enchanted valley, toward which the multi- ngjjed, “How can a man acquire riches and not 'ites he was in the water, the whole of life, all , by it alone shall be really blessed, but that help virtues of the Order, “Friendship, Love and 

ham, who dwelt in Paris, became, from what con- tudes are hopelessly moving. However men dis- bis relieion ?” he renlied “ I know of onlv deeds of manhood and the scenes of youth I may thereby be given to the penitent. Truth,” set off with the attraction of white 

Attend thy feeblest followers call, 
And 0, instruct us how to pray! 

Pour out the supplicating grace, 
.\nd stir as up to seek thy face. 

Come, in thy pleading Spirit, down 
To us, who for tliy (.'Ouiing stay ; 

Of all thy gifts, we ask but one— 
We ask the constant power to pray : 

Indulge us. Lord, in this request, 
Thou canst not then deny the rest.” 

[Xion'if Herald. 

BENEFITS OF .MISSIONS TO WOMEN. 

*1. * 7’ ’ally a little praver-meeting 
that gathered at her request around her sick- 
bod. She wa.s very fond of music, and a prac¬ 
ticed and accomplished performer on the piano. 
About ten days before her death she was drawn 
at her request out to her favorite instrument, 
and though wasted to a mere skeleton, she played 
in succession several pieces with perfect accu¬ 
racy and great interest and solemnity, deeply 
affecting the friends who listened to her. She 
has gone, we believe, to a world where the joy 
and gratitude of the heart, and the harmony of 
the soul, find e.xpression in music of heavenly 
sweetness. “ And I heard a voice from heaven 
saying unto me. Write, Blessed are the dead 

^ /1.*K,.15„ f-K.,—1. rr , cape iw eiemai lorce ; Lroa has oraamea It. ana become a rad But while raod men desire an which he had never before expenenced. u mai we must believe them only when they speak ordered elements ol society to peace. w e ass mo constant iwwor w pray = --- - - r---— -.Du¬ 
mont but the Eoman Cathohe Church. To do • „ . , oecoine a goa. uui wmie gooa men uesire an o r r. , /• i. n a . i.- • -n * i.. «r,i.l Indulge us. Lord, in thU reque.n, racy and great interest and solemmty, deeply 
this be mn*t need* go to Rome, the fountain of ^ ‘*“®® unvaried. increase of wealth, and think they would be very memory ! how little do wc fear its power! how j m the Spirit of God, for we believe m God, not Emblematic of this is an illustration in gold ^ ^ affecting the friends who listened to her. She 

truto and piety, and pubUcly make his recanUtion It w R»d to see those who believe it fully, la- benevolent, few know how near together is the seldom think of the book in which all our m the Catholic Church or the Pope. We must on the cover of the manual, which represents [Zdm’s Herald. has gone, we believe, to a world where the joy 

of Judaism. But a certain Christian friend of his, *>o"ug from dawn till twilight, to better or so puj.;^ tbe heart and how strong is the thoughts and deeds are written for future use. indeed confess to a catholic church, for the unity barbarians and heathen of different tribes ad- —•—— and gratitude of the heart, and the harmony of 

eztramely anxious for his conversion, was never- modify their outward circuimstances, that happi- string that ties them. * I knew a poor man. who ‘^me to each of us, when we shall of the faith, not for the unity of its regent as vancing towards a platform, on which stands a BENEFITS OF .MISSIONS TO WOMEN. the wul, find expreswon in music of h^venly 

UMdM greaUy alarmed at the project of this ex- ness may be secured; butmaking no effort to give ^as truly a good man, and delighted, according 1*^0 mainly in the past; when our present ex- Peter or his successor. There may lie in other sleek-looking gentleman, bedecked all over with tbe mo t diJ^iguished benefits accru- "^unto me. Write'^Bles^^are "the *deS 

podition. “ For,” s^d he to himself," If Abraham the will its proper direction, and enthrone the to his ability and opportunity to scatter benefits perience, the scenes and doings in which we here lands, great multitudes of Christians, who with Odd Fellowish insignia, at who.se feet they throw jug to the he-itheii world from Christian Mis- '^-hjeh die in the Lord’from henceforth: yea, 

goes to Rome, he will at once see there so much Prince of Peace in their affections. And there around him. 0 how he wanted to be rich that a part, will furnish the materials of an uscompo.se the Catholic and Apostolic Church, down their various instruments of warfare. No sions—.so distinguLshed that we deem it worthy gaith the Spirit, that they may rest from their 

ara many of these deceived heirs of immortality, he might do mare good. If he had the wealth endless happine.ss or an endtess misery. though they have no knowledge of the Pope. We church of the present ap, according to Mr. Grash and their works do follow them.” 

ofhisdesto^T^auish Jud^ ” But Abr^ -. ^e was sure, that he would make -- — “‘‘y the Decretals, how often the Popes is adequate to the work of bnngmg all mankind Missionaries have gone, they have --- 

perateted and ^rfinirly went to Rome Indue “^'t*ry bird, which has flown the long summer the widow’s heart to rfng for joy; that he would roa th* k*w-to*h «vano*u6t. err. Indulgences arc nothing but releases from into one family of love and peace. This task that degradation is the condition of the ixia th* N*w-voaK evamoeii.t. 

limehei^turned- aM tothe astoniahmentof his ’i^y the plain of the ocean, turnJhg its dry the orphan’s tears; and that when the PROTESTANTISM BEFORE LUTHER. penalties impo.se<l by some prelate; excommunica- devolves on Odd Fellowship. All that the .sybils sex, and insult and .suffering its reward. Of the DR. CONYERS. 

convert. Th. ««le of hi. »n e™ry .id. for . .ingle bnmoh clnim, of thou»ndsperi.hi-ng.-itho„t the gospel in-E OF J^WESSEhS. tionshutehcMon. frtm the visible com^^ end prtphets hove snid of the fntnro ^Iden S;°.nnr»“ibta“7thrm%i“r'^ ^ Mn. En.Ton-Yonr »rreipondent « Ohed” 

version was as unexpected as the result. “When,” on which to relieve its pantmp, or a floating were urged, he would give liberally. WeU, he Among tho.se who appeared during the centuiw tor from that which is spiritual, and in which we is to be accomplished through her example and ignorance, and ever)* attempt to rai.se them- j has lately furnished your readers with seyeral 

Aid he, "I saw a system of ciyil and ecclesiastical spar whereon to fold its tired pinions, their spir- thought .so much on the subject, that it filled his that inte^ened betwren the death of Uuss and P"take with godly men, no one can separate us agency-a sufficiently modest claim.no doubt, selves above tlie rank assigned them, is regarded interesting abstracts from “ The Life and Times 

goywnment, supported by oppression andcharac- its wander on the sea of life. Faint and disheart- dreams. He thought he became the possessor the Reformation of Luther and who served as for a “ noble Grand” institution, well supplied as impious an-ogance. As might be expwted, Countess of Huntingdon,” the most 

te.^ by every sort of ran^ption ened, “ Fly on!” is the only sound that reaches of a large estate, and he had it in bright silver links between the two perils was John Wes- sacrament of penance, no sor- with “ most excellent High Priest.s“ mo.st wor- ^ Ind i‘TSforoporriMn of have been very literal and exact. But 
yet successftiUy managed and finely subsisting; I the ear; and fly on they mu-st. unless they re- dollars Thev were stacked un before him i P™; ’ ^ ™ row is of any acc-ount, hut that which arises from shipful Chaplains.” Ac. P' i km in fiis Kst La W .W ti. 
came to the conclusion that nothine short of Divine 1 ^. ooiiars. iney were stackea up neioie mm, gels, or Gan.svort, as he was called, from the place . i r rru * if. of their new-born female children is destroyed, m his last he has done Dr. Drummond, the 
power itself could enable such a monstrous estab- P®** of atonement, until they sink forming a most perfect and beautiful cone; shin- of his birth. He was born in the year 1419, at ! . ^ our injured Lord. That uo works of .sat- Odd Fellowship, in short, is the vnchristian Even in Pekin, the re.sidence of the Emperor, Archbishop of York, a little injustice. The re- 

lishment to.Und; and hence that it must be the ^^le everlasting deep. This estab- ing with the most brilliant splendor. He had, Groningen, in the Netherlands. Ite first studied «^on are ii^es.sary ispl^^^ C.icr,:.,; the church of those (as might be an-, about 4,m)0 are annudly murdered; ply that he made to Conyers was. “Were you 

true church.” lished order and harmony of things, approved by suddenly, a multitude of friends, who came to for some years in a cloister of the .Associated prodigal son. Such forgiveness as he re- ticipated, from the fact that Universalists to inculcate the morality of Socrates,^' (not 

We might chariUbly «x:ouut by means of some “"d conscience, though obscured in the see him, and admire his wealth, and congratu- clergy, at Zwoll; afterward at Cologne, where a^ompanied by release among its leading champions) who wish to dis- | li“i"\San is. Tf pos-siblj worse. “ the gospeV' as “ Obed” reports it,) “ it would 

such suKiosition, forwhatisjiLstnow the topic of conflicts, and beneath the .surface-work of time, ■ late him on his good fortune. “ Wealth maketh amid the scholastic philosophers he acquired an penalty. It is a deception to represent pense with and ignore the peculiar doctrines of j u ^nytEing,” .says Bishop' Ileber, “is thought do more good than canting about the new birth.” 

utterlydi.giurtedwithChri.tianity,an4qnitecured ^^ose hearts are wom and weary. Like the o7 ^_ rwjrr. that _- — ' may see from theD 
of hia desire to relinquish Judaism.” But Abraham t-* v-_j i.- u u a , he was sure, that he would make 
persisted, and ^rdingly went to Rome Indue fo“S the widow’s heart to rfng for joy; that he would roa th* k*w-vo«h mrANo.usT. err. Indulgences s 

time he returned; aM to the «itonishment of his P'"“ >^8 dry the orphan’s tears; and that when the PROTESTANTISM BEFORE LUTHER. I^nalties imposeil hi 

friend, returned a convert. The mode of his con- Scooping head on every side for a single branch claims of thousands perishing without the gospel Qp jqhn WESSELS **'*'^* exclasions 

version was as unexpected as the result. “When,” on which to relieve its pantings, or a floating were urged, he would give liberally. Well, he Amone those who annpareddurin? the centurv fo*” 

said he, “ I saw a system of civil and ecclesiastical spar whereon to fold its tired pinions, their spir- thought .so much on the subject, that it filled his that intervened between the death of Uuss P"take with godly 

government, supported by oppression and charac- its wander on the sea of life. Faint and disheart- dreams. He thought he became the nossessor fi,.* RwCv_..r t _.i ®“^y- 

>X)a TH* NCW-YOaK XVAMOX1.IST. 

DR. CONYERS. 

Mr. Editor—Your (xirrespondent “ Obed” 

I conclusion that nothing short of Divine 

We might 

sneh sni^iof) 

general remj 

congratu- 

sni^iOfiitioD, for what is jast now the topic of conflicts, and beneath the .surface-work of time, | late him on his good fortune. “ Wealth maketh amid the scholastic philosophers he acquired an 

al remark and wonderment among foreigners shines forth in unshadowed distinctness and un- i many friends.” He was plea.sed with their at- ..ftpr Hioiaafo ftvr tL:- on,I «ntli utter distaste for their philosophy, and with . , , 
I , , . 7,.. •* punishment. If Christ has not been 

who have died in grace, as still enduring ChrLstianity. A significant illustration of this , good enough for them ; and the roughest words. 

There are many ways of doing it, hut let one 

however, before this, througl\other channels; The I ' ! 
late Bishop is now, it is said, comfortably lodged, j bev. dr: hcmphbkv. ^ that ( 

as a mark of special honor, in the Yaticau palace There are many ways of doing it, hut let one i fo*" ^ 

itself, receiving every attention from prelate and suflice for the present. ^Yhen a young preacher I cared 

Pontiff; and having, as is also averred, .at his call, is very popular and promising, his influential 

three cardinals, to converse with him at any time, hearers will l>e proud of him, and tell their i 

j from the beautiful cone would so mar the heap ^ determine the means hy which he became . 

I that on no account could it be spared. .‘Vnd as acquainted with the Hebrew, but probably he ^ *** 

; for his friends and admirers ; he thought they owed them to Jewish teachers. Meanwhile, he 

iiii.-i la urjiATuui iiiunc istical prayers, SUCll as a dew ana a iuonamme- j • I* lucn- me luuse wuu eaii ueeuuui. lur me 

who require some .satisfaction in order to enjoy dan might freely unite in. The name of the one : entaJd slavery of the negro race, only by resol v- 

tic blc^ng. or Mary Magdalene, Ohriat re- Mediator betwin G<h1 and m.an does not once 1'S.'S.i L', 

The true version .shows what the pulpit of the 

Church of England was at that day. The oc¬ 

currence took place in 1759. II. 

“BE NOT WEARY IN 4YELL-D0ING.” 

(Correspondence of the New-York Evanaelist.) 

The word of God is full of injunctions against 

■J . -.t, .V, a,/, a/..., I ./ . as, «a...T. *v»a-..vaa.av».... ...aa-, a— , f. ai, 1 1 d c 1 c • cuCaSC Tccorded whicli csii account for the social “ weariness.” “ fainting,” and discouragement in 
esent. 'When a young preacher I nothing for him, except to get an opportu- |,ad devoted himself with unwearied diligence to ^ ^ ^ " ^ lorgave occur in them—not a solitary petition is offered ; slavery and wretchedness of one-half of the hu- doing the work of our Master, while the richest 

and promising, his influential ! nity to take some of his money. He could not the study of theolog3^ Thus prepared, he be- m ^ the name of Christ. They are sentimental , man race ? ^ or, be it remembered, that Divine . ^ 
V f u- 1 *„ , • eniov their society It (M-eiinied his whole time * i i- * it j . *1.1 M es.sels then proceeds to consider the doctrine and noetical but not Christian. Amid multi-' ^liristianity is the only sy.steni which denounces y ani,-, miu me u oht gion uMcwarua hit. nroud of him. and tell their 1 0"J0} '-‘‘Cir sockly. 11 Oicupica ni.S wnoic nine took himself to Hcidelherir. to eneara in the bu- ^ aim poeiieai, UUl noe eillisuan. /miiu nmiu ^ -. -_au.-:*.. offArod nm1 nroTnicArl tha fo thfnl anri nArOAVAr- mr«, TimrumuB, m couv.™ w.m mm ae imy ume, hearers Will lie proud of him, and tell their I ®ojoy society. 11 oecupieu nis wnoie time took himself to Heidelberg, to engage in the bu- ”;7:' i:” .Vr”:r " -im po^tiea., out .me emmieMm. ^.mu m.»e,- the yi^homkanism addsoffered and promised the faithful and persever- 

for ‘I** removal of whatever doubts or objections f^e^ds, as they happen to meet them abroad, {‘hem, and keep their hands olf from his ,ines.s of teaching. But this was forbidden him, allu.sions, no whisper of .such t^ that of Ilindooism and Budhism, in excluding ing. Though frequently applied to the indivi- 

may yet abide m his mmd Dr Ives arrived here ^j^^t a fine writer and .speaker he is. “ We treasures. He awoke, glad to escape the misery *on the ground lhat he had not yet received the "«erly deu.ol- a thing as future retributions is permitted to ^omen by system from instruction ; and in pro- dual, they are as certainly in reyersion for, and 

b^aeverid'^mmbere*'^ his^fai^y *^av^^l(^ eyerything of him. You must come and hoarded wealth, and thankful that God had tj^fo Doctor of Theology, and this dignity was 

home with the ostensible object of traveling for the L®®*’Li™- I know you will like him.” This is teught him something of himself. He used ever rcfu.sed him becau.se he did not lielong to the re- 

yet received the ‘ clearest arguments, he utterly deiiiol- a thing as future retributions is permitted to j women by system from instruction ; and in pro- 

this diimitv was Pope, SO he reasons, can trea.sure occur. The in.stitution presents a very ea.sy and j nouncing her soulless and irreclaimably wicked. 

up the merits of the dead for us, then he is the accommodating system of religion, which pennits 

one we are to fear and serve, and with a little a man to talk in a pious and self-satisfied strain 

Well might the female b.'irharian of North 

benefit of his health; which seems not to have virtually pledging the preacher to be equally fo ®^y> waLs far better to he poor with a clergy. After having given some philoso- n^,aJ7iuv his^fov^rlnd^o!!!-^ ^ and self-satisfieii steam j Calfrees denominate a j family and the church of God 

become completely re-established since that attack well prepared, at all times; for who can tell liberal heart, than to be rich with a covetous phical lectures at Heidelberg, he returned to Co- ^ if * n .i 1 • **1™ ^ Mi.s.sionary, “the shield of woman.” While every 
of “ mental derangement” which he comnlained of when these straneers. who have been tamrht to Little do the poor know of the temptations Thencp lie wimt to Louvain, and after- enemies. u o a one can impar le charity, peace, the Iniversal Father, Ac.; and ; other system makes her the butt of their cruel of “ mental derangement” which he complained of when the.se strangers, who have been taught to ®®®' Little do the poor know of the temptations fogne. Thence he went to Louvain, and after- 

H year or two ago. On his arrival in London, expect so much from him, will be present. If of the rich. Little do men knoK their own ward to Paris. Here he spent .sixteen years, and treasures of the heavenly Jerusalem. thus to believe himself another Aben Benadhem. i shafts, the effect of the gospel is to provide her r""*" 
The doctrince of purgatory as held by the while it brings him under no necessity of re-1t By exalting marriage, and denoun- brethren who finds it less easy to exerc.se the 

w ,0 1 t* 1 ,!• 1 • <-■ 1 . . . . ° . ... ^ . .. cing licentiousness m all its forms, it provides same faithful believing spirit m relation to the 
Rcimish Church, AV essels utterly disc-laims. God ceivmg the humbling doctrines of the gospel, of her the honorable relation of a wife, and the religious community to which he belongs. It is 

IS the consuming fire that purifies the heart exercising repentance, practicing prayer, or at- comforts of a home. By discountenancing poly- common to feel that a single stride should bring 

however, he appears to have communicated without they happen to come when he has a plain, prac- ' b®*rts, till they are placed in different cii cuiu- 

deUy, to some of the Romish clergy there his in- tical discourse, such as almost any of his brethren I stances of trial. 

tentlon to unite with the Mother Church. He came write, they are disappointed; and those! Let not the poor envy the prosperity of the 

dual, they are as certainly in reversion for, and 

wait to reward the ettbrts of the faithful in their 

collective capacities—in their relations in the 

family and the church of God. There is many 

a Christian that knows how to wait patiently to 

see the fruit of his own labors, or those of his 

brethren—who finds it less easy to exercise the 

during this period strove to unite the two great „ • . ^ ^ 
•, , 1- • J 1 Romish Church, AV essels utterly disc-laims. God 

parties into which Philosophers were divided, • k » *1, r 
tentiontoumte with the Mother Church. Hecame write, they are disappointed; and those Let not the poor envy the prosperity of the although he was himself a Nominalist. It was “\®“la*- punhes the heart exercising repentance, practicing prayer, or at-! comforts of a home. By discountenancing poly- ... ....... 
here, and Rtrange to say, it wa.s not until ten days ^ u- . 1 * j , rich or repine at his own lot of honest novertv -.u i. . tt 1 .u . u i • . while it destroys sin. tending upon Christian ordinances. gamy, it dries unnumbered sources of domes- ® ° 
.ubHequent to the event of his perversion, that his m". t f "u Gc^’ 3s ^a ri bit for htei “o.^i f f but bo struck by the clear and In- AYe repilt, that thil makes Odd Fellowship i "c ^-ord, and challenges for her the undivided » church froni its incipiency to its maturity es, 
fmmUv were annrised of it- And then onlv »cp5- are mortified. It Will Mot do. He must not anows w nai is nest lor nini, ana now mnui ed with Francis de la Rovere, afterwards raised _r .1 . , , * . 77. . „ , ^ attections of her hu;-;baiid. Bv extinguishin" in- pecially m the.se latter days of .progress .and in- 
deiluUy In fact his letters of resignation of the bring such discredit upon their Judgment. he is able to bear. But let both rich and poor to the Popedom under the name of Sixtus 1A7 |p. , ‘!*^ tse \aew8 are presen e , t le c lurc 1 o arasaical 5 1"®^ "’ho j crea.se. As. however, the child of God must 

m In one way or another, he Lfbe given to ®»*-ish the spirit of benevolence. No man can Through his influence, he was induced to visit - here given, they are much abridged are averse to Christianity, and wish to make a ' multiplies the tics of conjugal endearment, a’nd poverty, contentions 

Church, have, I hear, but just been dispatched, understand, that as his reputation will bring the ®"j®y “'® Pfoasur®« industry, so much as he, The new Pope freely invited him to a.sk J^ey j et betray the source from which hedenved merit of acts that belong to the routine of a mu- mcreases her iinportaniie to the welfare of her 

How ipncb good faith is manifested by this con- best judges of preaching to hear him, more or “ labors working with liis hands, that he j^j^y favor of him which he chose. AA"es.sels sim- , i7’ assistance society, as a righteoiLsnes.s he- i to*^ domestic 

duct, we Ittay be i^lowed to judge for ourselves. leas, when it suits their convenience, his people I ““7 R*'® ^ Says pjy fo^ ^ manuscript of the Hebrew and hold nothing hut what fore God. , rcndcr.s her influence u^ul andlastiiig. 
Of course, so distinguished a convert was re- ^nt to have him fully .sastain himself, at all Timothy, Charge them that are rich in Q^eek Bible, from the Vatican Library. At such ““j^^rdant vnth Holy hcripture. It was Hie AVe do not mean to say. that no Christian j All thi.s Christianity has done. Ten thousand 

colved with paternal welcome, into the arms of In other words, they want to have him world, that they he not high-iuindcl, nor request the Pope laughed, and expres.sed his which gave him the po.sitioii men have found their way into Odd Fellows’ ' happy Polynesian, African, and negro homes at- 
the Holy Father. His own sacred hands adminis- * . • . . .u- ‘ ..... trust in uncertain i iche.s but in the livinir God • .u * 1. t j 7 1 1 c .>■ 1 which he occupied, so much in advance of his Lodees—we know the contrary AA'^e believe ■ ^®st'C And the operations of the “ Society for ♦ „ *• * /, .u .u dohishest. or something very near ta It, so that wusi <« uncertain iicnas, oui in un. nynig won, surprise that he had not asked for a Bishopric, , . r • no anow uk eonirarj. >ie 1 .j p , A, .. . p.. , 
tered the nte of confirmation. And then, the .. ^ .. . . 7 .. . . wbo .rivpth ns ricblv all ihiiiErs to eniov • That .1 . r 11 .• a.- . 8gc. In the year 1489, six years after the birth however thev have in most cases dionn. d ;„! ^"'I’wationin Lhina, India, and 

... J,. . . . u J . , , .J 1 .1, if any stranger, attracted by his uonularitv wno givein us ru dj} an iniiig.s 10 enjoy. inai or at least for some rieli benefice. A\ e.ssels re- 7, / .. . ’ ^ " the East ” are calculat-d bv the Divine blcssimr 
Whilome Bishop having submissively laid at the •’ ^ / popuiaruy, ^ • . : * . , .u . 1 t . .1 . 1 ot Luther, died John AVe.s.sels. a man of whom we unthinkinalv attracted hv a narticular nhase of I *• ’ ‘’J ^ 
Pontiffs feet the robes of his nseiido-Aniaconite should happen tu be present, he may not be dls- tfi®y ao good, mat iney oe nen 111 gooa worKS, pfied that he had no farther request to make, ’ oai“'“s.ingiy, auraciui iiy a paiiKiuai pnase ot to increase their number .—[//urns. 

common to feel that a single stride should bring 

fore God ^ .-..a,... lA.Apcri lu uomcsui; 
i love, and rcndcr.s her influence u.seful andlastiiig. 

AVe do not mean to .say. that no Christian j All this Christianity has done. Ten thousand 

the Holy Father. His own sacred hands admims-' . u- 1 . ... ..... 
. J .V .. A A .• . J .u .1. do his best, or something very near ta it, so that 
tered the nte of confirmation. And then, the .. ^ . a , ,. . 
whilome Bishop having submissively laid at the ' ranger, a tracted y is popularity, 

Pontiffs feet the robes of hja pseudo-episcopate, •''hould happen to be present, he may not be dis- 

ke received from the same hands a cross taken from tippointed. Thus the young pastor, of more 

which he occupied, so much in advance of his Lodges—we know the contrary. AA"e believe. ; fo®*" 

ind by developing her mind, and exalt- -P®‘hapfi righteou.s, hut highly injorious-mis- 

character, it adds respect to domestic fortunes and mishaps; so a church must grow 

rcndcr.s her influence u.seful andlastiiig. sometimes amid clouds and darknesis, which, if 

Christianity has done. Ten thousand they do not put out the candle, will eventually 
oh'nesian, African, and negro homes at- 111 .u i- 1 . 
And the Operations of the “Society for away, and develop the light glowmg -- —-——J ..A me ?t e iJciievt*. ,- - >- - .v* t • \ *x •* n x* i • ‘a ^ 

T: birth ,.,.-o,cr, they h.ve to d,.opp.4 in I ES?. " SI 7^7 17“ 

ready to distribute; willing to communicate 

the give.# neck. Dr. Ivea has since been, of course, 1 than ordinary promi.se, is flattered, and stimiila- ^ying up in store for themselves a good founda- to Groningen, his native place, where his teach 

the lion of the day. Everywhere, his example is • ted to. lay out more time and strength upon 

held up to, Profestaints ^ an unanswerable ai^i- ' almost every discourse, than his people would 

ment and a conspicuous model for their imlution. j demand for their own edification, i do not say, 

As yet, however, he is but a solitary “ bright par- i ^^te better sennonR, for those which are most 

W". •«,». gencrtl 

S?” ? Tfr.- r« f™- bemg the ...ost pr„Ji,able to 
the worthy doctor IS not quietly takmg hia rest in I .ft m ^ 

tion against the time to come, that they lay hold 

on eternal life. A. S. 
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> plied that he had no farther request to make, J*®*! ®88el8. a man of w houi we unthinkingly, attracted hy a particular phase of j to increase their number.—^[//arris. 

; than what he had made already. He returne.l ‘’‘’f“I® without appreciating its general hear- -- 

■- to Groningen, his native place, where his teach- ^ on religion and the church of Christ. AVe { ELOQUENCE oF DB. BLACKBURN, 
i I n:...... .1...  .• ^ appearance of Luther. believe they can hardly feel themselves very 1 „ .. , —— ings .subjected him to the suspicious of the Inqui¬ 

sitors, of whom he stood in dread; but supiiorted 

by the Bishops of Utrecht and Munster, he es¬ 

caped their hands. 

For his rare union of piety and learning, for 

FOB TH* HKW-YOBK XVA.NOKMbT 

SECRET SOCIETIES. 

AVe have lately taken the pains to look some- 

belicve they can hardly feel themselves very I „ ,. —“ I 
, . , • f/, t ■ r 1 Preaching one day (it was a communion Sah- 

much at home in the companyoflhc worshipful I ) the Crucifixion, he proceeded in his 

the altar, where henceward a pure and perpetual 

ottering .shall glow, to the praise and glory of 

the Great Head of the Church, who has wisely 

ordered every event, and secured a happy and 

triumphant issue. 

It is no less true that saints who have “ come 
and noble grand characters around the I.odge-' usual way to describe the whole scene somewhat through much tribulation,” are therefore per- 

rooni. AYe do not envy them their feelings, j in tl.e following manner; “ Being condemned, divine life, than that a church who 
moreover, in going through with the childish 7he Savior was led _away to a place called tal- ^ 

Memory imparts to all we say and do, the he was a linguist, orator, poet, philosopher and | what carefully through the Odd Fellows’ Mau- 

inoreover, in going through with tlie childish I oavior was leu away to a place called Cal- 

mummeries connected with admi.ssion. and gra-1 ^ his own 
TOSS; multitudes follow him; they have arrived I say, with grateful remembrance of her trials and 

tn! Unm/tn «« iLa moss of hearcrs. The contrary is some- power of an endless life. It brings hack time theologian, he was called lux vmndi, the light ual, a hamlsoincly got up volume published the ^u^'Lon through the several orders. Au oflicer ^ at Calvary ; there is a pau.se ; three crosses may perils. Hitherto hath He led m, is strength 
vne Dome to —men H.e aas so long peen tenaing, , , , , . . ” . _u i„„. .i,,. ;_ in a ('hristian duircli who nermits (■<> La v>n xv*n.._rinA nf* fVtaoix to fV\** I rt-. ... .. .. ^ in a Christian church who permits him.^elf to be I be S(.*en there-one of these is for Christ. The gneil and secured by the.se reminiscences of grace but is ateesdr active in tke effort ta nronaffate { the case. They are too labored, too rhe- past, and gives it a living voice; revives scenes of the world. last year, and containing, as the title-page im- ^ ris lan c lurc i w o permi s innse o e be seen there one of these is for Christ. The ene<l and secured by these reminiscences of grace 

among Amer^8herv,hiaBnw faiths ! torical, too highly polished for “the common and impressions long gone from the mind, and But a numerous party whose blindness he ports, the “ history, principles and government Bnked m through this pretentious | and Providence. 

B Remains to he seen to wha,t uae the Sacred ' P®ople to hear them gladly.”' There is more in- renews them in our e.xperience. It speaks in the sought to remove, was so much the more dLs.sat- of the order, and the instructions and duties of i menw lo ai e aiming to .u .stitute the Lodge | They hesitate—he opens not his mouth These reflections are awakened by a glance at 

College will put thefe precious a^tusition. Vn- j tellect ajid scholajrship than heart in them— ear of reflection, and a thousand familiar objects isfied with him, and in reproach called him ma- every degree, station and office in Odd Fellow- fo*’ sanctuary, and Odd t el lowship tor the ! _uieok .os a lamb, he makes no resistance—there t^® eventful history of one of our Newark church- 

Uvo^ly to his hopes of clerical promotion, the more rhetoric than unction—more of the orator, start up in our thoughts, as so many witnesses gister contradictionum, teacher of contradic- ship; witli directions for laying corner-stones church of Christ, has. in our opinion, miserably j is deep silence—every eye is on that spot. They cs, and it has occurred tome that while the good 

College will put thefe precious aoqmsition. Vn- j tellect and scholajrship than heart in them— ear of reflection, and a thousand familiar objects isfied with him, and in reproach called him ma- every degree, station and office in Odd F ellow- sanctuary, ana tiaa t eiiowstnp tor the ! _uieok .os a lamb, he makes no resistance—there t^® eventful history of one of our Newark church- 

lavo^ly to his hopes of clerical promotion, the more rhetoric than unction—more of the orator, startup in our thoughts, as so many witnesses gi^ter contradictionum, teacher of contradic- ship; witli directions for laying corner-stones church of Christ, has. in our opinion, miserably ! is deep silence—every eye is on that spot. They cs, and it has occurred to me that while the good 

late Bishop (in this, at least, ^mWing the bish- | than of “ Jesus Christ and him crucified.” fram the land of silence, to approve or condemn, tions. The ^emic teachers and monks bore it | IShirkldv drivH^^^^^^ [ournal wiinJ ^Ti£l7dis JnfsuSrihers^^^^^ 

ops of apostolic days) IS a married man; and his ^ dp ^ot say these things todisparage high It waves its magic hand, and life, with its long ill, that he should despi.se St. Thomas and other enumerated things, also odes with masic for * his feet, a nail through each hand; (here as he not peruse without interest the history of a 

wife, a daughter of the late Riahop Hobart, is, I pjjpR attainments ; hut to caution fhose who train of ills and joys and crimes, passes in quick scholastic heroes for their ignorance, that he at- various occasions.” The author of the work is fob tH* n.y. bvanqxlist. pronounced these words, he struck’the pu’lpit as struggling church, which has passed the ordeal 

Veatn, utteriy uarecopciM to AhP change, slight as gjfts and perfonamices of their pas- and solemn review before us. It lifts a secret tacked Aristotle unsparingly, and dis.sented from the “ Rev. Aaron B. Grash,” a rather prominent a PERFECT STANDARD OF YALUE. actually driving the nails, his countenance be- through which hundreds of churches are passing 
It la*ta iwb^’s vieiw. Wth Hud ^ge,. , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the whole phflosophico-theological method of his minister, we believe, of the Universallst order, traying. meanwhile, all the emotions of agonizing to-day ; aid Go(l grant they may, by faith ^d 
iMi abreadr iatifiuied, she beca^^ a^uaUited only ; ’ ® o j , , ® ^ a . t ^ t i r *1* 4* r 4k caov' inf a tKa amnTrrAnn ArnnfkAt* There has been of late, much discussion of i s\’inpathy,) having fastened him to the cross prayer, weather the stormy point as safely and 
when reached the public ear. Wifi ] s®™®*®, to. elict the admiration of ca.sual hear- emotion rushes hack upon the Hund from days ^e, even from orthodox notions of the who soars upwaid into the «“Py«an of autl or- exclusive use I they raise it and its foot drops heavily into the successfully as our 

a Papal diipeiwatipn be able to overcome thisipi-1 ®i:8 i apd to exhort my young brethren, to aim gone by. The character of the past determines Church, lo one of his friends he said, that the ship, dragging a string of Odd I ellowish titles prepared to receive it; the shock Central Presbyteria.n Chl rck. 

pediment, and put; the newly plucked Biabop in 1 in all their preaching, at something higher and the condition of the present; from the portion of time was already near when those scholastic after him as long as the tail of a boy s kite. ^ ^ standm d This last nlan ^ The history of this church dates back to the 

condiiioD to retorn to our shores in foU fcatlier, a I better, thaji this popular apolause, whether from life already spent, are produced the elements that teachers, so much admired, should be rated at ^Ve gather from this manual that the Order • * r * j* 4 4 r i ■ dust as he was pronouncing this last winter of 1837, when sixty from other Presby- 
VV44WWWM -WY -r ~r~ -i— » j * 7 •rx'7*' ... ... iv__ _a _• a r* * .1 rcGUires ireouenL re-aanistniGnt! inr nf tinAA«j qai^iahaa fiiA cii/xn/xn . • * » * a . »» «• _ 

FOB tHS Jf.Y. BVANOBLIST. 
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condition to return to ouf shores ip fujl feather, a | better, than, this popular applause, whether from life already .spent, are produced the elements that teachers, so much admired, should be rated at V'c gather irom tins manual that the UrUer . ’ „ . j- * * r ® i pain. Just as he 'uas pronouncing this last w-inter of 1837. when sixty from other Presby- 

priest or prelate of the real, umnistakeable, apos-1 the lips of thcii? 0.HS. people, or strangers. I shall make up the portion of life yet to come. their true worth. In fact, we may see in his of Odd Fellows is a secret society, first estab- reejuen re-a justment; for, at tinie.x, seutence the profound silence, liitherto only in- terian churches met at “ the Museum,” corner 

Much of .L pir„r. » .ho grW of life is to -rUtogs, plato,, enough, that withou.Jototog «ed to England tome f.r.,,oars since, and 

t(0. th^fl woij^d be th^ unwillin^new oiv ujjsJjjg Timothys, have serioudy injured their be traced to the influence of memory^ It fills himself to those that would be regarded as inno- introduced into this country in IHIO, its pro- efandard lit 11 it f* t ^ i church, many hSeeming to feel a.s it they the “ Central PrcAsbyterian church.” 

^ou^njj^tmaHi^^ to.™c9giiip® s^ih^teethod health, if not broken it down by aiming too high, one’s mind with peace or alarm, joy or sadness, vators in matters of religion, he rather sought fessed objects being the mutual relief of the ' ' I ^'®*'® with the multitudes, and actually The chairman of this meeting was Rev. E. 

9f>iV the?Dntft)?s^flt inhismW- iateRec^ual gratification of a portion of and throws on the retired hour, numberless images out those principles from the Bible on which they members and their families, under the several ‘r®® all objections. It is (/o»5/c, but, looking on the terrible scene. Here was a peri^^ Cheever,nowofMichigan,andAAIr.JacobJohn- 
ilble wisdom to permR at length li^ view of this * , » j i ir ) ■ .imnriir snccifications of “ visitim? the sick relievm(» the P^rts always perfectly agree. Its merite are oiis position for the orator—his audience wound son. now one of the Elders. 
S^ncy, an order of married clergy 1 Surely so theu* congregatKms in the way above mentioned; of beauty or gloom. And when life s journey is ^erwardpro^eil, and in which alr^dy they «®t forth hy an Author of great wisdom, in a i "P ^ highest pitch, how will he .su^^ Ontheeveningofthisday.Rev.CharlesHoo- 

Ml AuxilUrv most not be lost to the sacer- “<1 that others, from the sau;e cause, have ended, and memory retraces our steps and lingers had secured a good mea.>ure of success. Hisworks distressed, burying the dead, educating the or- ontiflcd “'rh.. TinAk i. .1 ik I h®"' them down? To him it was easy ver, now of Jersey City, was installed the first 
which .mid «.e sccn«. of ptoUUon, .ad po»i.rt it, entitled “ Iheologicl Mmcellrnty," .,r. fimt ptom. mtd mding the widow; togeUte, with the ....IcLwhcm P,“ i enoagh! ,.1.!» »id hc,«y«., ehriek with 

CmrtrtZv ■ ■ however it wiv elicit hainwi .DpUtme is bat hirtorv .ad result, wh.t jui wigel it wdl be to published nt Wittenberg in the year 1522, pro- exercise of. fratern.1 watch, citr© .ad discipline u street, and elsewhere, llure arc talucs agony, lookingoii the scene—well you may. It Subscnptions for an elegant edifice, to the 
of matrimony. noiyqv^!;, u may eiicu numan applause, is dui nisiory, anu resuii, wnai an h wu. oc w ^ ^ •' ovpp pupL other ” that gold and silver will not mea.sure; but this I was a spectacle ot woe, such as t.od, angels, amount of S25,00U. had bren obtained but in 

It li Hole-unfortunate for the future infljiience I pooiily calculated to “.save souls from death, or smile m our future path, and M our ears with hahlyhy Luther. , r rri o'H r •« rBmiiW e t ' i th h . standard will measure all values. By it. when ®ever saw before, never will see consequence of the reniLsions in business of 
of Dr. ^vos, that hfa career bM t^ei;eto^re bwn so to edify the body of Christ.” It is not the all pleasing sounds and our heart with joy and Among his views, are some which plainly fore- 1 he Order is ramili^ extensively throughout Die conversion “Sam. The sun refused to look upon it. the earth 1837-38, the enterprise was abandoned. Being 

erratic. Now iaenlcatiog among bia clergy the business of any faithful pastor, whatever may he gladne.ss, or a fiend to reproach the folly and shadowed the Reformation. He held that no Hie country, having its lodges, insignia, grips, ' /. 11 */. f'nA tVir. • v-or v." i .i the renturion cried out. Triilj this compelled, in con.sequcnce of the destruction bv 
diOcU^re of aijjticqlar cOTif^ion and priestly ah- hjg talents, to aim at tickling the ears of casual guilt of the past and embitter the experience of one is bound to believe the Pope as Pope, hut passwords, &c. according to established masonic vr r i , y ns y ‘gh ^n was the Son (if God!’ That cross was the center fire of the “ Mmseum,” to seek a new place of 
I,' a.Y ~!Z.7VI. i„.tF,a/u;„na Mwi O" at- wi-B.iuig vuc e«rs U1 UMUM guai, ui wic pwi., 7, i„/irtrt,i 0x1,1 Vrtiirtrtrmv;..___ r become precious; but when used for any Other of a universal .sympathy, around that awful hill woiNhin thev obtained for a time+Vip nkf Pm.rFL 

aolntion: then retracting his inatroctions, ana ,__ v..* a,.,.!, *v,a tVa xxtIca caIc f.Vwx uont onlv so far a.s he is orthndnv. And if anv. either usage. Indeed. Udd fellowship is a sort of snu- . __ . •’ _•_ ,, w orsnip, iiiti oounneu lor a ume me om f ourtn 

The chairman of this meeting was Kev. E. 
leever, now of Michigan, and Mr. Jacob John- 

Charles IIoo- 
Ued the first 

Nassau street, and elsewhere. There are values . agony, looking on the scene—well you may. It Subscriptions for an elegant edifice, to the 
that gold and silver will not measure; but thi.s I wa.s a spectacle of woe, such as God, angels, amount of $25,000, had been obtained, but in 

solution; then retracting his instructions, and but to “f!?ed the %<:k of God. of whom the future. The wise man sets the seal c4 truth only so far as he is orthodox. And if any, either usage. Indeed, Odd Fellowship is a sort of spu- 

pl^ng fU-health and temporaj^ dpr«^mentj^ the Holy Gjic^t ka.th made him a® overseer.” to these thoughts, and gives a significance to layman or feiiWe, is more orthodox than he, he rious heir of Masonry. It succeeded in its place, 
purpose whatever, they fall below zero, and be- , ^leath, every passion and feeling, divine and hu- church building, and then proceeded to erect the 

of escape t,o the bpsom of. the ^man phurch—we eyery 
*' ' fa*- -1 J -fViA AliArAofpr I he.st I 

overseer.” to these thoughte, and gives a significance to ayman or fenfUle, is more orthodox than he he no^ neir oi Maso^y. u succeeu^ m its p^^ come trash. It will abide circumstances of great! r building in Market st. which they have recently 
IS ultra.m them little realized by the living, in those in- is bound to believe with them. If the first high and attracted little attention until the odium Tr,.,.«r.vx • I 5?’’ three dreadful hours. Look on ! Look on! left. The ground was leased for a number of 

would not spired words—“And thou mourn at the last. Prelate of the Church, whom Jesus Christ him- excited against Masonry drove that institution * t/. ‘ ’ ""ith the awe-.stneken crowd . Weep with years. The church occupied this building for 

.Twl • .renthvfle.shandthvbodvareconsum^^ self ordained, erred even to a denial of his Mas- into retirement. It may be otherwise charac- the first time in September, 1838. 

impute the sli^artty of hte course to mere de- j The field in which a young and popular preach- The function and power of memory hear af- the just would be in great danger, if it depended more carefully against aLu.se m several respects. standard, see “ The Book.” Luke 

blllty of mind ? Or else, has he been consistently^ ^ greatest danger of being broken fecting te.stimony to the tearfulness of man’s on the life of the Pope ; for mo.st of the Popes \\ e learn, for instance, that by a general law of E.vchanire 

throughout, and honest only now at last in l,hrov\-j^jjy^yyjjgyyg^Don is to he galh- being. We know and shall know whUe here, have fallen into verj'pestilent errors, as was re- the Order, “ no refreshments of any kind, except and 25: 27 ; also Mark 11 • 
ing off a maski It matters very fifUe to us, how- languishing one is to be re- but little of tlie strength of its grasp, the extent cently manifested at the Council of Constance, water, shall at any time be allowed m the Lodge- . 

^er; the m,ore^ch sh^herdB suscitated, c.specially the latter. The .society was of its range, its powcrforhappinc.ss or for misery, wrieie three Popes were depo.sed. Still later, room or m any of the apartments or passages ^ Merchant! Banker! Dealer in Values! 

once l)ourish,ng;hqt from xariouscausasit has But hereafter it will shine out through the mists Pius the Secund by public bulls claimed tempo- thereto ^ Reader! whoever you are, (for your soul has 

dTi^ received^ IduLion pS/S feast run dow-n. l,t ha^ perhaps a load of debt, which of forgetfulness, and the clouds of a siu-darkeued ral supremacy and amas-sed wealth, and Sixtus wi 1 prevent the alliantc formerly so notorious ^ .standard, and Je.sns 

iii a school ’Cb£, thelL- ' must h® lifted oH: The descTt.Mi slips must he and sin-stricken lieiiq?, with a clear, strong, im-1 the Fourth assum^ hyan abuse of apostolic au- lietween secret Chri.st for your Friend, or you will .soon he 

lluence ol family, and Kicial, iiiid ecc'le.fe8Hcalifille(iupagain.andhowisittohedone? “We P’’®®''"''*' or . thority, from the pfemtude of Papal omnipotence al^ professes not to mterfere with the political vtieki.v! reined eor- 

cbnnectioiUafter that, \;a3>5enoi: little potency must get a ‘smart man.’ a popular preacher; wretched. There are times now, when memory , not ooly to lefcase from oaths made m civil action of its meinliers. ^ ^ . . ever! G. H. AY. 

te k®kP hack a naturally weak mi nd iftom the di- j -u^, fin Rie hou.se. and help us pay the speaks out with a startling voice, and thrills the ; transactions, but from those that shoul.l be maile. Its aims are purely benevolentthat ls, in -- 
* ■ .1 X. • . • • U ' ‘ « UIIV n MV ffsaa a*-r ., 4 a-r v v vv *, rmi_ _ _a Wk___al-__4_1 I_^i:*v*,4 a«a%»«o;a1a.**i4;/x.e r\f ihtHU* limlnru in hfelWl noiH oa 

feet and infallible. This standard is The j that loud lament, until you hear him say. ‘ It is Owing to the embarrassments alluded to it 

Glory of God, and the Happiness of His i sw him how his meek, pale fai-e was with great difliculty and much sacrifice that 
T- » ■ i> 1 ■ bloody, and bearing upon k the mvstenous the edifice in Market street nlain hm it tt-.o 
Lniverse.” For instructions m Bankiua, ac- i „hadow of death ■ hut it «iii ,Ia xta,. litiiA ./niMl a „ , “ , c. P'"® ^ rt was, was 

. XL- t 1 1 i 'Cl, u 1 )) I 1 It will do you little good linally completed. Such was the zeal manifested 
cording to this standard, see The Book.” Luke to .see Uhrist crucified before you, as you do this that the people, the pastor at their hSd tS 
19: 23, (or 19: 12. 20,) and, on A’.TcAawgc, | day, unle.ss Christ crucified becomes your hope out with shovel's in their hands and assfeted in 

&c. &c. Alercnant. Hanger iieaier in a ucs. accept of salvation through him, and to Christians | as a short time before they had regarded them- 
Reader ! whoever you are, (for your soul has to come forward and coiimiemorate his death.— 1 selvas wealthj% ^ mciu 

value,) take thi.s for your .standard, and Jasiis I*resbyterian Quarterly Itexnev'. | Such was the discouraging state of affairs that 

Chri.st for your Friend, or you will .soon be ■ “ * fL® trustees and session, in the fall of the year 
bankrupt! ruined vtieri.v! ruined for- fob th* nxw-yobk xvancxust. 1^39, had the matter under serious consideration, 

....xR t G II AY OBITUARY. whether it was not better to sell the building 
_ ... - jjjR disband the church; but after some debate 

■ Died, at Geneva. N. Y. on the 1st inst. Mrs. this re.solution was for the time deferred. 

A AA'ORD TO CHRISTIANS. i Maruarf.tta. wife of Doctor Louis de A’. AVil- ^Ir- Hoover was dismksed in January', 1840, 

G. 11. AY. 
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-r- one who they Hte . P clear and its power quickened, when its kuaw what to do with it; it is thrown away as of half a dozen degrees, through which the ‘‘‘®u n , \ . very interc-sting revival occurre.1, which gave an 
--,— V, FW think will do Full of enterprise ot calm reiieciion. or siuiucu uanger, wncii iiie caui. ni«;»i jur,i iw. a..**- --.t,- -ac^uuu.s „ v t oaaiI 9* x7a.p« aruameu tne second pastor, in me imenm a 
-*- I one who they Hte u„ joes mind is clear and its power (lukkened. when its kuaw what to do with it; it is thrown away as of half a dozen degrees, through which the the revival spirit prevails, the pnnee of darkness ^ fj J‘° ^ ' , very interc-sting revival occurreil, which gave an 

ro*TH.K^-TOME.xM,oi^.rr, and hope he epters the held, and though he does mind is mar na i^ If a controvery should arise between “brethren” are expected to pass, you become also a work, and mos imght.ly do his ser- Although called away at so ^rly an age, and impetus to the enterprise. Still the period in 
CONDITION AND CHARACTKli T'aqvo notfiDdeyerythingsofavorahleashadheenrepre- light flashes on the soul and illumines the w hole ' . „ i, i ni, v. i n tti it • « fmm lhr«M. in tivA .lnll«r« » ^ants flght for victory, and the setting up of his forced to part quickly with a devoted husband its hlston' till 1842, was very dark, and the 

^^ARACTKI^ IJ^bljlP- La resolves to do his best. He soon finds, pathway of past existence, and clothe.s the future a wise man and a Pope, the whole Church .should entitled to receive from three to hve dollars a kingdom. and a child of tender years, and with a large candlesti^’remainetHn its place only because of 

• A«idA from the Uw f • fl' t • Lt s V.- L® V P disUnctness and reality and interest which follow the first in preference; for the true Pope week while disabled by sickne.ss. If your wife Pray, for the love of -many is waxing cold ; circle of admiring and loving friends, she ^ the zeS and sacrilice of a few, and the fraternal 
jy>A.^ .E.l.,<< ,„«„tonght «doM.. thrtexrtyllung IX existed of h.m ll. tom with , to Th. J.,x .f child- is olton . fMto .p«Uc. di«^ mx, drt« cohsoUEon to th. tonouht prid. and th. inenrts. of wcltl, ar. »ttoe like not rolucUnt to di., desirin,! rath.r to depart aiista™. of S othrt Pr»b,t<toto. ohurtdrta. 

^on, whKh ahould m^. a man loyal and holy atttaf t h tongiagaUtm, cancel the d*t, and Ml t thoo.hts and bo- Peter and all the Apostles had the power to of llftcen dollars from the treasury; when you cokers at the he^s of many professed Clms- and to he with thnst. Truly could she say; During another veiy mteTOting retival aeaaon 
irrespective of personal felicity, God has made i the treasury for current expenses. To this end, hood. how they linger m our thoughLs. anrt bt . . Lat . o. xrA.trxiAif xiAA.rt fnr the “ Grand I/odo-A ahovA » H®®**! ^-Lcy And little or no time to pray for “ I leave the world withoat a tear, in Febniary. 1842. Rev. AYm. Bradley hecame 
wkkeduess and unbappiness, inseparable cote-lb® is expectetl to nreacherest and popular ser- come more distinct and vivid m our recollection as hind and loose, hut it was a miiiistry “ ‘ ^ rsdf dep „„finihal r h tbenuselves, and uiifoss God interpose and wake .’‘ave for the friends I hold so dear.” the third pastor. During the pastorate of Mr. 

Inns. Miaerv is the shadow which trena I mnna nt Cahheth we recede from them. Past misdeeds! how they premacy, and Peter could not cxerci.se it capn- your weeping widow may find balm for her sor- them from their sleep, they will be awakened And yet hcr’s was a heart that naturally lovcil B the church lot was purchased the mortgage 
r^^l^orv in spite Of ns; come troop- ciously. In fact, every Udiever has this right to rows to the amount of forty dollars. You may only in hell. Pray, fo’r great is the neglect of this world. She could and didapSte a^ the hoLe was eanreled, and’the who^ 

‘"T’a^ t i •»'i ««"!»?• U' “« kve m »»c mcm^ n »P^ ^ ^ ^^ p^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and good to it; andCJto to SehSinero paid oM mtd for the «r»t time in ita 
M ti^e Ht® objpet to ivhich it belongs. H1 he has a herculean task before him ; but he has mg around us with th . . ^ ’ tj t t f'./i aW .inAu it itAinno. tn iii. AAii.t.^ retwalia of “ vellow metal ” Ac • ®f ^be Bible, and how seldom are its leaves open- grace of Go<l. would have bren devoted to its history the church was able to worship m its 
JrndiTkiaalwm be uifiioly, he mart he unhap-1 committed himseltaad is feA So much we leave the highways of active being, and pau.se commumon. But to God only dt^s it belong to ed. or its light implored for guidance through pleasures and gaieties. But that Lse^ree from incumbrance. 

Exterml afflnonce. change of plane, and the \ may denend uuou anv wJ^aa xHertAA,«,A tK.t La a moment to think and gather up the experience forgive or to retain sms. The thurch i.s so ex- enough to .satisfy the most fuss and feathery this dark world ! How much time is found for taught her “ to shun the world’s ^witchink R®^- <^®®' Lucas, the present pa^, «»* 

afternoon 

capri- your weeping widow may find balm for her sor- them from their sleep, they will be awakened And yet hcr’s was a heart that naturally loved B. the ch 
;ht to rows to the amount of forty dollars. Aon may only in hell. Pray, format is the neglect of this world. She could and did appreciate all on the t 

istian wear any quantity of white aprons, red .sashes, ^.®*'‘b J®®P b®* ^be dust on the lids that i.s beautiful and good in it; and but for the debtedne 

^ mdiridwal will be uqholy, he must he nnhap-1 committed himseli'. aad is loth to fail. So much we leave the highways of active being, audpau.se commumon 

External afflnance. changeof plaje, and the j may depend upon any given disconrse, that he a moment to think and gather up the experience forgive or 

excitemante of pleasure, all foil to remove the can hardly satisfy himself without doing his best of the past. And that time of imminent pen tended in 

l^iiden wretebedneas. Wedo not refer toexter- on all occasions; and those who brought him when death Is nigh; that hour of liereavenicnt is 

aal dwuiMtWW*, when we speak-of coniition. there, he knows will be disappointed and may when the grave closes over our nearest fnend-s; tne souis oi 

Worlfily wealth o* p«MUT» “ ®® “®** ® P»rt of be glad to get rid of him, if he does not build and that season of conviction when the heart is P*®*®'- 

I set tered upon his duties in September, 1849, after 
thin th® church had been for 18 months without a 
her pastor, and were again partially broken up, and 

ned, were laboring under the infelicity of havmg a 
irk- very poor house of worship, and without the 
and means of erecting one that would give them a ^ wham mther attaches, than the bending themup & he eoes l^ond his ^ « v Jaf the nressure of eternal things, and Spirit, and the love which he sheds abroad m the Sentinel;” a-most worshipful Grand Patriarch;” f„c, the enemy will come and mock. If brethren neas and sorrow-the clouds of a trying and means of erecting one that woidd give them a 

IniboervmgimroS ^ sTd Lr how it is heart. In the reconciliation of the soul with a “ most excellent Grand High Priest;” a “right mus’t indulge in heat and m con i^versy, the in-: bU^ She iS to follow toth her position with thefr sister churches of the same 
dty or vanad laiutocapa. ©b^f ^ h» powers to the utmost. The frame- the soul travails m darkness and fear how it fe ^ ^ ^ worahinful Grand RepresenUUvea “ Gi^J of Zion will languish aud bleed, the food : parents to the grave and^ven brothers and denomination. . rno i..- 
t /ii^ kim is knt flliffllts if OOOifiD6d tO b6* WOril M OOt StFOniF Atimiask fnrsiirk « wsm 1 . _t 1/an<F vAS-rs have wasted none of God, tne ope , se- worshipful uran P _ __ » ''™®® ..r <rrowtlt will be kent from hnnm'' ciatAr<a/.tr ^ . / 4kA«- r<a4m1 rllOAmciai I CODStf t6Ci Of CO Ja ^wfedfeofbimisbutidight,ifoanfinedtobe. work fenot rtrong enough for such a presinu; li^emtered! long years have wasted none of God, tne rope nas no more u, uo, u.an m » se- worshiplul urrau iv2pr« 

IioldiStoaHi«aI,hfegorgrauaMnxy,hispro- His health, if not his constitution, is undermined. > iu reality or bitterness. AYhat tesHmony do paration from bun. and his excommumcation m Sire; a ‘ ^'®Lfo 
iu. irr—1 o _.11 H. A««~xt .TO,..*-:-ut ... „ 118 rcaiiij Ol __ harelv the outward act of an ecclesiastical court, with forty other “ Grand’ 

enUtive;” a “Grand terests of Zion will lanj^ish and bleed, the food ; parents to the grave, and seven brothers and denomination. . , i 
•” a “Past Gre^» of spiritual growth will U kept from hungrj' sisters cut off prematiLoly by that faul disease, The church originallyw^t^ ^60^^ 
, ast Grand, gQ^ks, and many will wander from the fold, and coasumption, and her own “ first-born.” These There were added by ^ 

things, all cheap for starve to death on the barren mountaintk repeated afflictions were not lost upon her. She during Mr. Hoover’s ministry ol 4 yeaita^lW; 
Pray that the God of Israel would undertake fouud in God her Savior “ a hiding-place from Mr. Belden’s, of 1^ than J y Mr. 

he worst of it But bis own cause. Too long have we boasted over i tlie tempest and a refuge from the stormChrist Bradley’s, of more than Dvmg 
.ne worn of It. But ; too long has the arm of flesh was to b^ “Tthe sh^ow of a great lUk in a the pr^ent pasto^^* 
tons evils. l,een trusted in for .safety and defense. Too long weary S.” 156 h»« .b®“ ™ 
ws claims to be a re- have we shouted, the one of us for Paul, the She saw the approach of the same insidious by profeasicin. l^e last th^ yew bay Jyn 
latively religious. It other for Cephas, a third for Apollos, and but and fatal disease, and watched its progress in prosperoua beyond parallei in the history of thi^ 

rnra 

/ 



the NEW-YORK EVANGEUST, THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1863. 

. . . , u o-M thoiurht of Be kindiv affei^rinned oni- to another with bro- doctrine of the real presence, or virtually, trim-1 We have t>een luirticuiarly eiiineu i>v the as- ana aietnoai't iust.itutiun.^ .it Roohe.^tor and Lima, ana 

iof of .he co».o,.ef„f.o.,„/,w. ,„.kb.s 

lenctk. <r j .nd Werner in the dim disunce. brotherly love continue.” ••Love one another ; generation,or spiritual changes by pncstlyotlices;..ther side is.sue. that it ••knows nothing alK)ut” facilities for in.otruction, that there could be no induce- 

An interesting revival occurred some two the^rarmt^nn^Genesis violates not one of the | with a pure heart fervently.” ‘‘We know that ; of ai^stolic succession ami sacerdotal pii.-roga-1 ^vhat we alluded to in the phrH.se •• the ,Kfuliar 

ago, which resulted in the addition of 43, ™i«nce. nor deviates in the least we have nassed from death unto life, because we tive, in the fullest sense—even to the power of tenets” of the newest form of Xew-England c Long, i 

increase of the congregation. The congregation est geological investigations-proving beyond all present the principle of spintual sympathj , the the a charge of •* heresy,’ a word we did not use. >a.m l M. Hopkinb. J 

determined in the winter of 1850-’51, to erect a Question, that the writer must, there- among those who are Christ’s: they are mutu- , propriety ana uuiity ot the confessional, are all it implies that we have uttered a " calumny The ageiwy of .Mr. Charles Avery, LL.D. one of the 

”'S,e*^n "li^aTtoc'^ fore, have ^n guided by some unerring inspi- ally points of intense attraction to each »his calumny being wholly the coinage of its i Thfi^^The hiKl.'aV;iLfa& m 
-yie old being crowd^ to of thes. great geologic days or mons made such by their relation to the common cen- withstanding. The additions which, it seems to own brain, we cease to wonder at its .self-pos- of o„r jdiief eitie,. e.,ieeially of New-Yorl Rrooklyn 
oat the intentions of the original foimders, wno rauon. wi uies. g g ^ j oi ^.-ous. maues. j i.,^i„ nfrRn'st and mem- us. the Bishop would have to make to his creed i . u«vm.r - th«t it vein V,.on iu i.-tiir»Pr ” tVith the foregoing recomimn.lutiun from 
regarded the building in Market street a mere are, therefore, according to tins rea.soning. in ter. They arc the liody of Chnst. and n , . , . rtw st.-sum in sa^lin,. that it will ktep its Uiuper. the leame.t an.t Reverend Fa.ultv of .\nbum The-.Uigi- 
temporary place of worship. Having few men morning of the seventh, the .<?abl.ath of the bers in particular.” A grand e.xemplificaUon of, oy laromm, luii-oiow n i apist. ai e so moon- Why is it so an.xious to be charged with heresy ? <•..! Seminary, I ,n.,st heartily. ur. The po.sition and 

of mean.s in the conation, Lord, the day of the life of man. though not de- the principle was given, when the m.Utitude of ■ j Goes it want materials for proving its baseless StaU^in.lThe 

f no ‘ . termined or constituted a dav ubilo^onhicallv them that believed, were of one heart and one j n > t. After all that is hei-e ju'cusations a^inst other men? But. a^in, it <*t>«ntry ami the world hv her honorni unddisHn- 

{Srfi'S"^hriL b«n™iSS,inlhe until iW «,u„dmp'oi it, th.t This ol™,u„. of .■cckAstic.l moruli.y” 'biPt s.uu.., lo .hiuk „o ,„us.'have l.uj in n,iu.l some 

Vory '‘.Vk “d“ ^Sof «f ” »ad hiyhor scule of things, spiled l.y it. 1. I. ftr older thnn f™ 
u^n a feu ^ „Upous commu- which event dates the advent of the new heavens tian denommations. though distinguished | ^ ‘ iscquence. A .short e.\perieiice of -entente, full of the seeds of things: "if our j vindicate her caiuse, with all it-justifying rea-xon?. 

i?ho'*Sl mplr repaid by the comple- »nd new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness, each other by pentliarities, are not so many tie-, e o er mrc . as seen in the Vatican, and AVestem brethren he «o heretical as is pretemi- Ur,s,klyn. .V. Y. March Vlth, 1S53^''’'^' “ 

tion’of the graceful ediike, which sUiuL a in^ ^he actual length of these respective periods can rent parties with ditferent or oppasing mteresis p in he caresses of cardinals, may per- M. m oair/,t to remain in connection tcith them, j concur with the Rev Pmfesson. ot th. tuburn 

We have been jiarticularly uilitlcd l>y the as- and Methodl't iust.itutlun.- at Roche.-tor and Lima, ami most efficient for resisting the recent establish 

•tion of the Congi-effatimaJist. makbig an- S^S^Tst-uld mail-train between Boston 

lier side issue, that it •‘knows nothing atiout” facilities for in.-truction, that there could be no induce- and New-York. and to report on next Thursday 
nn-u .lln.l.vt to ill the nliras.- •• the iw. iili.-ir an education beyond our vi«rch 24tli.” As this first __ 

FNCLE TOM ABROAD. 

The Providence Jonmal, echoing a large 

■orour jouth an education beyond our j 24tl..” As this first assan^ orthodoxy would seem 

cLok,. , upnn the S.bb.th on this route. wn»»n.n.,no,d i" «« Ton,'.C.b^ «««. 

w gV'‘"“' b^bConiierticut Postmnnter GenerU, it is pro- SniT".” -i" >>. G. T. i^HEOP, [Theot. ^SerniTiaryy j that ever occuirecL to render the Uni- 

n-bon “ tbc unatltude of ■ sidmble that ,rc bm nondor at b,s dr.; Hors i, n-.nt in.tcri.U for pmving its tasrltes 

wgVs ■ by.Cobuerticut Postmin,trrG«iertd,iti.pn>. ibi”:LT. 7? T T 
>v O. T. ^HEon, [Theol. lieminary, J .lo tuuvo else that ever occurred, to render the Uni- 
.s,.nt.M.H«„,.s.J . r W. 

The agency of .Mr. Charles Averv, LL.D. one of the decided at Xew-Haven. But we have more de- do not doubt it i 

‘***'*"*^- sire than hope that the effort will be .successful; ners But t 
think, the high appreciatiuu of the intelligent citizens ">^<5 P’’ i i j not to occur to those who 
our ahief cities, e«]ieeially of Xew-York, Brooklyn Mammon drive.® with such a relentle.ss tiaiid, reason thus, that it io vr c. Vm^in 

Hi vicinity. With the foregoing recommendation from _of truth diitvand miblic but the tertein c ‘ 
c learned ami Reverend Faculty of .■Vnbum 'fheologi- ‘ frets it divulges, that create the 
I 8cminiiry, I most heartily CTM.Hur. The po.sitioii and good have hut little effect. Oiliuiil. We might iie =,„ii -v « 

A.MERIC.\X TRACT .'SOCIETY. 

mlimii. Y) e might as well charge the gospel 

w,th «n.lly Uteking ip,„ ,innr,n,bte.u«. it 
makes their sins known. 

^ to impute, to that 

•VMIEI. II. Cox. 

tion’of the graceful ediike, which sUnds a me- rpjj,, respective periods can rent parties with ditferent or oppasing interest.® pm tne caresses ot cardinals, inay per-1 cd. m onerht to remain in connection with them, j ^ 

mento of their ta.ste and libcr^ity. A desenp- qhIv be coniectured bv inference It is natural privileged to mutual aggression, jcalou.sy and •‘tps remoie the.se slight obstacles in Bi.shop I for they are our ircf/iren. ‘ of the tribe of Levi.”> I Theological .• 

tion of tbin to ilntn snbnuntinllv enu.1 in dumtion. envy. Tbinis not nt.ll tbe tbeoty of the gospel. , WbittingbninV w.y, nnd the A.nerie.n F.pivco- .-ind n, to nhnt n-e inennt by tin, newevt forn. : 
tion of thh bnUding utpenred in tbU pnper, ™nieeinrea oy inierence. .. 
under the head of “ Ecclesiastical Matters.” a to suppose them substantially equal in duration 

f(>^ weeks since. word used to descrilie them, and the amonni 
Thus, after 10 years of clouds, of darkness, kind of re.snlt achieved in them, would sug' 

session of an elegant edifice, with little or no aiwl lunversality of that number m nature 

The word used to descrilie them, and the amount We admit the existence of sects as a fact: yet. j pate have the honor of making another peace- of New-F.cgland theology, we recommend to that 

and kind of re.snlt achieved in them, would sug- the •• principles of ecclesia-stical morality” as laid i ofiering to Rome. YY o trust that Bishop YVhit- journal the perusal of the recent letters of Dr. 

gest such a conclusion Their number seven, down in the Bible, arc neither created by this , tmghain’s denunciations against Rome will not YVoodson New-England Theology, together with 

and the imiversality of that number in nature' fact, nor in any way dependent upon it for their be too exactly remembered, for it may be con- the files of the Xew-England Puritan and the 

«d a worshiping congregation, would suggest that these respective periods may validity, 'fhe Christian whose brotherly love in ^ venient yet to have them forgotten. They ai-c Boston Cmwregationalist. We are not aware exjirr 

about as large as any other of our city of be cither .seven thon.sand years, or some multi- its practical manifestation. lx.-gins and ends with | no more severe than Dr. Xewinan uttered jn-t j that in Xew-England itsell the e.xclusive right 'uiinagement .and usefulness u .-ueh, that 1 
churches and church-goers; .and while it endures, , - , . ' sect, has reason to fear that he is more a partisan j before be went over. ] <,f anv one tendency to call itself bv the lionorcd ‘he attention of any wi 

it will tell silently to all who know its history. P ' than a saint. The l>est part of a good Baptist, i --- | name of Xew-England theology is recognized. 

Sfl^doing porseverancointheworkof „ FCCI ESI ASTICAL MO- Oongregationalist, or Presbyterian, consists in j CATHOLIC SYMPATHIES. And what if vve meant by these" peculiar tenets” i SW-York-, Mard. 
^ _ PlblXLlPLES I LCC .-S - - - being aChristian. in that which is common to all —— just what the roHgrega//om///.s-/meant by them, . ^ have long been aequainted with the ( 

- ■ " - T RALllY. 1 -11 I p i *1 • A- f *■ '•Tfie meeting of the Catholic clerirv of the * , -.i . • ti-i vuiumstances of Hamilton College, and 11 
ruv / AkV ^ yjp, V* v\' 1 p.. pKovI.-tKo twinTi rv.nierep-flf/on- Christ'ans. and Will last when their distinctive ' . iii p , , , and with an emphasis. YY hat il we meant to '^mmend the object of Professor Averv to t 

® ^ _ ‘55 "■ * ,,i,.f.rWter svle.bio.H„tb. W.J or tb, party «rCbn,t,tetb.Urd*hontesPh.v. ,,^.^^,^_^.,^,.^^^^^^^ hnpl.nd .ioprirtl ohab n ,i,o« ... „W, 

i?EW.VORK:THl^«Sl,AV,.iARCH-14,1861. pbrt,»losy, .lorn tbo baPte of newspapor art.- A,vh^ a.lvov, v of ,b„ " fort,, o tbcoloky. ■» |aSgag.t'T < Pet 

THE CHRlSTIAX SPIRIT. 

Were the religion of Christ a matter merely 

fof the intellect, having no rel.ation to the affec¬ 

tions of the moral man; were il like a problem in 

mathematics, a thing simply to lie thought of, 

Holved. and then believed, wc should have no oc- 

“ PlilNCIPLES OPJ,C0LP.SIASTI,'AI. .MO- - ,, „„ 

IVo bavo to lbM.k Iho Bo'rton C'oojrffoOo,,- ChriaCnA oo,l mil la^t tvl,^ tbvir 

alia for Ibb. Okrtllent ..ninontly 6„egeative p«,.b«r,t,os «te forgotto,,. fhoy all 

title. It b a far tetter teleotion in tbo tray of tbe party of Cbnst, to tbe Urd’a ber 

pbrateolosT, tiom tbe bttete of newspaper arti- ing ooo Savior and one cbarter-i.lea, 
eles trill orfinarily permit, temseomprebensiTe. sectarianism sbonid pay tbe profouil 

de.scriptive. and striking, and withal furni.shing rente. 
a theme large enough for a volume. We should We mention usgressitv illuminu 

like to see a well-written liook on the “Princi- fd'irth principle of “ecclesiastical 

pies of Ecclesiastical Jlorality”—one that should “ Tfi«? church of the living God” is an 

ma.ster the subject iu its relations to heaven not nieiit of the great Ring, as •‘the pillars 

only, but also in it.® bearings upon the intcl- of the tnith.’ to give light in a regio 

lect, feelings apd practice of men before going to ness. •' Y e are the light of the world 

heaven. It might esscntiallv aid the church in Savior, llciice the precept. “ lA‘t yoi 

sect, has reason to fear that he is more a partisan i before be went over. 

than a saint. The l>est part of a good Baptist, i -*- 

Congregationalist, or Presbyterian, consists ini CATHOLIC SYMPATHIES. 

being a Christian, in that which is common to all ., - 
Christians, and will last when their distinctive ' *'*^*^^ intetin,, of the Catholic clergy of the 

'■ >'»'««in-t«,«con»rti„™crt, ,bk,b .b. 
amply mot, in this matter of her pre.sent appeal. I tee of tlie Tract Societv. a final tippnvpriation 01 the facts it di.scloses inevitably produce ff 

«,X> '™,mmle,mbicUmplctrt. tbr .mount df „„|d ,.*npn ,„b odium, .b. ,.|j 

idieate her caiuse, with all its justifying reason?. S:2t 1,1)00 for foreign conntri&s. T he receipts tor way would be to banish the evil. Uncle Tom’s 

JJnsiklyn. Y. March im S!35.1.’.9. and for eleven Cabinwouldbeavcryharmleasaffair,ifit8ter- 

We fullyeoneurwiththeRev.’pmfessor?ofth..Auburn -Bareli 1st, S;!1G.204. fJrants of rible pictures were mere slanders. ^ 
leological .Seminary. anJ the Rev. Dr. Cox. in tli* publications Since April 1st, have aiiiountetl to Jn reference to Lncle Tom at home, we per- 

ove statements. Foel Pvrkee more than forty-five million pages. The indebt- ceive that Messrs. Jewett A Co. make a sUte- 

Thos. h. Skin-nee, edne.ss of the Society has been largely reduced ment respecting the forthcoming Key to thft 

(lEo if I>ErI-?^J'-- meeting. An appropriate minute vvork, that they commenced an edition of 20,000 
-Ysjr- York. March 14/A, 1353. s-dopted respecting the sudden death of Mr. copies of it; but that orders poured in .so largely 

Brooklyn, March 14/A, 1853. ‘U Ackley, for eighteen years the faithful De- they were obliged to -increase it to 40000 

“r- " ^ Tbey « pmsdut .pi».rt,n«,. tbeir’ar,; 
iinageiiiput .vml iiaefulncs? ia .duch, that 1 can cordially Society, Iteing about to visit Europe, edition will have to be 60,<XMl, to meet the de- 

. Professor? of the .Auburn 

.lOEL l‘.\RKEB. 
Thos. H. 8kin-n-eb, 
Edw. Robinson, 
Oeo. L. Prentiss, 

of any one tendency to call itself by the lionorcd n^in"'“®"'V,Ve''influ'e,r*^ commis.sioned as a Delegate to the l.ondon. | mauds for the work in advance, 

name of Xew-England theology is recognized. JIe.nrv W.vBf* Beecher. and Paris, and other European Tract Societies, i _,_ 

j And what if we meant by these •• peculiar tenets” | y^r- York, March Ki/A, 1853. 

just what the Congregationalist meant by them, • ^ acquainted with the condition and 
^ circumstances of Hamilton College, nnd I most coi-dially 

And V itll All cliipilASls. liAt il \Vi* liiCAlit to i*oiiiiiien(i the object of Professor Averv to Ihc pulninaj^e ' 
point out the significant fact, that that Xcw- Christian imhlic. 

England journal, which is known as the .special n • . ‘ -xmpbeli.. 
1 rvf 4i ■ u c <■ 4i 1 • I .1 I ** gives mo iilca.sure to unite with my brethren in 

advocate of this fonii ol theology, is also the commending the application of Pn.t. Avery in liehalf of 
one which has broached a new “ cccle.siastical to the lilforal patronage of our churches. 

e ■. .r t • r EpWIN F, llATFIELn. 
morality,” in tlic service of its attacks against i Sew-York, March 17/A, 1853. 

®d from Xcw-Grenada. and Dr. Xewman, con- 

fv-‘ .. ; victed of libel in the tiueen’s Bench. London. 
YVe mention uggressnr illumination, as a . ,,. , ,, , , 
. . .' Archhishon Iluches nre.sidcfl. and in a fow m- 

IXTEMPERAXCE IX Till: CITY 
YVO.YIEX’.« RIOHT.s. 

morality,” in the service of its attacks against 

the Presbyterians. YY’hat if wc meant to imply 

fOtirth principle of “ecclesiastical morality.”; ' Hughes iire.sidcil. and in a few re- (jiat many men might be drawn into what that recomniondiition 
1 concur fully iind henrtily with iny brethren in the 

• ■ : marks introtlucetl nnaddre.ss to AVrchbishoiiMos- • i ‘ n . *i . • 
establish- I ■ . - c i i • - ^ journal calls ■ the pre.sciit movement” by their 

■Asa D. .Smith. 

„ . c .1 c i. 1- t ' memorial has been signetl by a few of the 
The Annual Report of the (.hiel of Police has x a 

, 1 J 4 41 4. 14 1 1 - ; “dvance-giiard of the Boston reformers, ad- 
liecn rendered to the Lomnion t oiincil. and is. i i . , , . 

, 11 • 4 4- 1 4 fiu ; to tjic approaching Constitutional Con- 
as usual, a sadlv interesting docnnient. Ihej,. .• 

, c •' 1, tr .• u; u-4 1 -ua.s.sachii.sett.s. praying that wherever revelations of crime and sutfering which it makes, i., , , 
- -icir i-i 4- 1 1 1,1 w-ord •• male” .shall occur in framing the 
fiii-nisli food for di.sheartening and melancholy 4- 4, ^ 

4, 4. 44 .4.4. -4 „4- • r *• Ip the in-w Constitution, it shall be reflections. One of the items ot information it 
4, • r omitsed. no ns to introduce women to equal 

aflord.s. relates to the reign of Kuin over ns—a I _;„i.4„ ^_. . . * 
, 1 r • 4i, I !■ c 4. And privileges and duties with the other 

reign more exactly symbol Ming the rule ol .Satan j. This ic c t ■ 1 1 

S'ew-York, Mnrrh 17//4, 195;!. 

I cheerfully c^meur in the iiIkivc reconiinendutioiis. 
A. A. tVoop 

S'eic-York. March i3/A, 1953. 

casion to speak of the Christian spirit. The It might essentially aid the church in Savior. Hence the precept.‘‘U-t your light so ; 

ual; involving only the question, Mn I ,. works, and glorilv your lather which is in hea-l n 1 . , V . , 
Such, hou-cver, i« u«t the ftet. While Chrisli- „ _ .... „ ' J. . , | » «» t„ e,tprc4S s,-,upalhy for the .South 

over his subjects, than any other earthly expe- 

rienci. The report enters into a dark catalogue ARF.n AL OF DR. BBiDtiMAX 
of the nnmlicr of the places where rum is sold. „ 4 ar> ,, 
y , , , , , • , 4. Ihe Boston ... what will lie 
lu ciiseii and unliccii.sed. and where, in dohance "m i»v 
f „ , < 1 • 1 ' * 1 4 61 • f-'retitymg to tlie many friends of this dis- 

of all law', .'^unuav IS itesooratod to tiii.-s purpose, ... i i • • .ci . . a,. ui.> 
H., 4 4 , u cr 1 I • t'nK»»'‘‘'ed missionary, the intelligence of his safe llie total number of licensed j^roc: shop.s is 0,11?4 t • 1 ^ 

.„C44,I 1 'I'l..li!.. 4r i .1. 6 *' rancbsco. en route for China. Dr. 

This is certainly drawing it strong. 

mean, that tins accusation ol - opposition to 

Xew-England theology” comes from a " pe<;u- 

liar” form of tliat theology, which is thought by 

many, and an increasing nuinlicr. to have its 

strengtii in .skillful delinitions rather than in its 

ptifcs of lassing ^totnts. 

clesiastical morality.” and de.serve the fullest them in the name of the Father, and of the .Son 

expression in the practice of Christians. They and of the Holy Ghost; teaching them to oh.serv 

are • principles''—this is the right word—being things whatsoever 1 have commanded you 

Such, however, is not the fact. YYhile Christi- -principles,” some ven.” Ilcnce also the last command of Christ, jBishmflnd llrTewma^ his^oT mimlKtr. to have its 

mty.ddres.te» Ihe lutelleck 1 c u inaceai- i.leos, .|,«t uuderlio-‘ec-' “ Go ye therefore ai.d teach oil nations, teptizing j , , rt.,, ,1,. Jr k„,|,stieiiglh in .skillful delinitions rather than in its The .Syi 

It „„s. rert,h the hem, rt.d here .-rcate trtet u..n.tooh.terve ^“,r„tdt,.„dX . retetertlitert ” S j”"'"*'’ 1 

may bo properly called a Chnstiaii spirit ^ , ,,r,-»c,-,,ie«”-this is the right wonl-being all things whatsoever I hare commanded you: " ' ' j ’J. ™ '*'» controremy, in demanding what ■■ the ! city. The 

it^! great purpo.se IS not answeretl. germs of thought. There is moreover, a neculi- of the world.” This was a cardinal principle ^4, a. 4 . .-.^u . , founded assertion, that it u •■ o/awieiHaWeyacf | Seminary. 

A Christian spirit is then such a .state of the -principles’” indicated by the with the apostles: they honored it, and taught j„d^i by a jwy'ofhK^wnToVnfryniL^^^^ o«r p/« in | ened by thi 

.fl.m,mn^.stho^sp.l.„th0rtzas,.^mres,.^ phia, eeclesiastijal.- Th; church of (Wst. all the early Christians to do the same. The ,«,n*..fhr rt,e .tpfendM rtnrr/,..,/,6e .Whf- it Is hoprtl 

18 adapted to produce. It i.s more than an iso- not civil societv or a bank corporation is Persecuted disciples that “went everywhere'^ , . ... p*^4 a”. die States, hace soon become inimical lo our \ hie. 

lated exercise of g^ feehn it impl^ a trame, development and application, preaching the word,” the faithful Thessalouians ! , ’ institutions, and have exei ted all their mflu- \ .mill n; 

Tlie Syracuse liecordei states that lor .some total. 

hea-! " enmiecuon u.tn tins meeting: as it tiieolo-.v. which is thought by I ^ -of unlicensed 8.51. The nui.ilKw of shops kept " ,-, u' - .7; 7 

some ven. llen,-e also the imn eommaml o, enrist, ! >l» ■?«7 and an increasing mnnter, to hart- its r.PVIVAh.s. rt^.nlarly oix-n on the .^abhath. •V'«'l-t™.d iT.h! Islt 

-Hio ye therefore ai,d teach all nations, baptizing Luteca Js'ofterihele'genlle- ”‘'T‘»»l-'vW'—f"..'.!"'"*'d' enme enough lo sup- arrircl atSan Prancise., on the Tth of 
* • ■■ ■ - - - f5ojj 11 I r . 4 , grasp of the grand realities of the gospel of i weeks a work of grace ha.s been enjoyed hv the ply the materials for ijuite a Mi.s.si.s.sippi of crime ,4414,41 IiptHI. ^ 

lerve I Y . ^ j * 7Christ. YY'ould even this warrant that journal, i young church of Amboy, six miles west of that and misery, laogically enough, the stati.stics of ___ 

>’®®HlilR.rtrwhicTDVVw^ aro! controvcisy, in demanding what "the! city. The principal preaching and pastoral labor crime are annexed to this list of grog .shops. Of COLIMBIA SEMINARY. 

iu good liealth. 

arc principles"—this is the right word_being all things whatsoever 1 have commanded you : L.j , h" h D N 1’ d ^ 1 • ‘n /A?« controversy, m demanding what - the ! city. 1 he principal preaching and pastoral labor crime are annexea to tins list 01 grog .snops. i n 

not only laws tof action, hut exceeding prolific anG lo. I am with you alway, even unto the end ’ - in,!'?.!♦’ Evangelist means,” before it has proved its un- j has been bestowed by a student in the Auburn immea.surably the larger jiortion are di- 

germs of thought. There R moreover, a peeuli- of the world.” This was a cardinal principle ^ =.1 f®nnded assertion, that it is •■ o/ameiHaWeyac^ | Seminary. The .society is enlarged and strength- rectly traceable to intemperance. YYise legisla- 
. . . . . .. 4i_4,. 4l._l_J :4 4_, 4 sons Ol .lanuers againsi a nereut. 11c was au- 4,^,4 4./4„.„„„.„„ I K,. lUie 4v..6„4v.._;_<• 41.-n:..- ;4 ... 1 timitbis! 

is adapted to produce. It is more than an iso¬ 

lated exercise of good feeling; it implies a frame, 

a state, a general habitude ol' the heart, .some¬ 

thing sulficientlj' constant as well a.s peculiar to 

be characteristic. It might without impropriety 

be called an orthodox heart. Cliiist is a pure 

that some clergymen who have, left our plain { ened by this outpouring of the Divine .Spirit, and • 

parishes for the splendid churches of the Mid- it is hoped inanv souls brought from death unto 

ChU MBIA SE4MINARY. 

The Theological Seminary at Columbia, S. C. 

are about to enlarge their scope and facilities by 

erecting two large buildings, in the place of the 
phra.se ecclesia-stical.” The church of Cliri.st, au tne cany t^nristians 10 oo tne same. ^blished atrocious falsehoods respecting the pri- 7 ..™ ...oug.u iroi.i ucatn unto DR. XEMX. two .smaller and inadequate buildings now 

and not civil society, or a bank corporation, is persecuted disciples that “went everywhere ^^te character of Dr. Achili, a Protestant: if in / ^^ome inimcaltoour 11- The union of the two German Colleges in Penn- standing. The cost is estimated at $10,0(X)4 

the field for their development and application, preachinj^ the word,” the faithful Thessalouians religious liberty” lia.s powerful work, the liecorder also sylvania, Franklin and Marshall, having been per- Rev. Dr. Thomwell is connected with this Sem- 

Truc, thestanOard and eternal “ principles” of “““he word of the Lord,” eiwe theology and tlie usages of learns, now e.tist.s in Fulton, Oswego Co. It com- fected, the trustees have placed at the head of inary, and Rev. Dr. Gill also, who is to be in¬ 

morality are indeed not repealed or vacated by the early confessors and martyrs to the faith | liberty” must be the privilege of ^ prove t at charge, and menced .some weeks ago in the Methodist Con- the new Institution, the somewhat celebrated augurated at the close of the pre.sent term. The 

the ecclesiastical relation ; yet the relation being these men accepted this glorious element ®^ 1 falsehood in behalf of the Church. The sufferings Rev. Dr. Xevin. late Profe.s.sor in the Mercers- pro.spects of the Seiflinary are .said to be more 
v..4„w...-i.rt6 ..4.4...i:rt.. pu,. ;(wC .nzvrtrtiUvr •“ ivclcsiastical inoralitv.” It is a urincinlc as 1 we " mean. ' has been reirnrlpd It Rac 0vtarv>l4>A 1_,.i. . n’l,. _6 6i____ • 

j sutt’ering for this libel, his “ religious liberty” has 

.TV caiieu ail 44.4, s„n,g„.btt6 „„c„iiar the “ nrinciiiles” of morality i'ecclesiastical morality.” It is a principle as i 4. . ,, . . „ 4. we-mean.” 
and perfect model of .such a.spirit. See Ids .spirit soniew nai peculiar, int pnncipies 01 morality • ^ ^ ^ | of Archbi.shop Mosquera are for rea.son.s equally I 'phat ionrnal charo-e^ 

,,4, .. J ■ , I 4 .r-4 14- • existent therein, are of their own kind. l4et Uegitiinate and imperatn e now. as when it was, , VnntBer nAfip<kol\|a tKinrv ir» tViio TtvoAiinr* i * *_ ^ 
in all the native and simple beauty of itself—in 

the purene.ssofits piety—in the unselfish and un¬ 

worldly a.spect of its motives—in the depth, ten¬ 

derness and impartiality of its compassions—in 

existent tlierein. are ot tlieir own kiiwl. l4ei legiui.mie Another noticeable thing in this meeting i 
U.S. then, name one or two of these primordial first announced. Disintegration into antagoniz- L Archbishop Hughes wa.s a.sked if a 

bases of this “ morality.” ing parties, with the antipathies and jealousies of | 

-Ynd, first, wo have the great fact that all true sectarian sellishnes.s, is not according to the gos- | ^.y^p^tby, he replied that it wa.s 

; has been reported. It ha.s extended to the Pre.s- burgh Theological Seminary. The appointment than ever encouraging, 

garbling,” j by terian Church, where its effects are remarkable is hailed by the journal of the German Reformed — 

, .. 1 r I -61 Christians are essentially oitc. This we take to pd- ^'SSrePMOn, illumination, growth 
Its meekne.S8, patience and foi hcarance—m the • , 41 • j _ ^__ 6 ii 4V,„ __i.i .v..!! *"c.\pe«iieni..sintedsiiiiiia 

4^4. , 4. . IP 1 • I ■ .1 14 be an clementari-. as well as an universal truth “nfi progrc.ss without, till the world shall | , j , , 
nrdfoundn&ss of its scif-deinal—111 the couiulete- ... t_4 -4. 1.4P..1 l-;_ *u:.6„i.„ 4„ 41-. 1 "®'‘*^"‘1’*®)'^“ 

perverting. adding, ’■ leaving out, ’ and *• ap- on both church and congregation. Of the for- body, as universally acceptable. YY'e fear it is so 

parent efforts at being sarcastic. ’ It .says we nier. there is scarcely a male member who has —ami that with his Romanizing speculations, 

have been hasty and inconsiderate; ’ we wish not received a quickening, and who is not actively shallow as they are, the heads of that very re.s- 

POSTHU.MOr.S BEXEY'OLEXCE. 

The late Ilervey Lyon, of Rochester, has made 

the following liberal bequests: American Board 

prdfoundn&ss of its self-denial—in the complete¬ 

ness of its humility—in the rieor of its integrity 

—in its calm and heavenly composure, as well tis 

freedom from the vile jiassions of dcpravetl hu¬ 

manity—in the lovely and unstudied costume of 

its holine.ss: survey the life of Christ, and see a 

spotless original, a pure manifestation of the 

Christian .spirit. He embodied the idea in him¬ 

self. He asks no disciple to be belter than he 

wa.s. His spirit ditters most essentially, in its 

nature and reasons, from every other that is not 

modeled after itself. It is not the growth of de¬ 

in tlie church of Christ. Though Christians are bow to its rightful King this we take to be the j Bie Madiai 

not identically the same lieings, and may not great work ol those \yho are called to be saints. 1 understood that 

worship God in the observance of exactly the They have a common work, and a common inte- | jjyjjjpg^Biy for persons i 

same outward forms, .still, they are one in a much rest in its success. The triumph of Christ, rather re.ading the Bible, to be 

UC UJlUCI.>tUUVi nirtt AJIMIUU IIUL^IICM jetraiUS _ 111 *0.1. 1*1 , aa.aaRs.xxv c»ai k.7. k:;. V.) IIIUII .Ol WU , 

mpathy for persons imprisoned and persecuted YfHtaL but itlLaLv^exnrlls tho\Z ^ Jo to be saved, or prai.sing God for be only a que.stion of time and circum.stance. Education Society 1,000 ; Roche.ster Orphan 

higher and better sense than that of mein? organ- than that oi part 

ism. They are one as Christians, in the exercises Here, then, ye 

and relation,® that are vital to Christianity, and astictU moralitj .’ 

indispensable to salvation. They always agree these are all tht 

far more than they disagree : and if thej' would specific rules of 

study the points of unity more, and those of these •‘ principh 

diversity less—if tliey would estimate these them, would pro 

points according to their reiative importance—if siastical morality 

than that of party, is to be their motto. 
towards Catholics 

j. to be an act of hostility I '’‘l>®>-«®f ‘he pastor. Rev. This movement is by no means new or local: Asylum (Protestant) $.50tl; Rochester Female 

This utlitude of Popor,- i “ ZSZlZZll iZ • '"Z‘ 7 “?‘ .«? Ch.,i,.ble Society S300, Home fo, the Priced- 

pravity. It is an emblem of heaven in its moral , ,, ^ 
, ; . 1 1 • 4- 1 4i 1 4- , thev would niagnitv what the Bdile magnifies, 
department—a shadowing forth ol the celestial ‘ , . . , * , ^ i 
i r M 6V.1 It u 6 • eccle.siastical meum and luvm ot rivalry. 
life amid earthly scenes. < hnsl’s character is a , . ,. , , fJ 
4 exclusion, bigotry and hery sectarixni.sm would 
tv'pe of heaven. -YYe shall be hA-c linn.” says . <-r. n 

I receive the appropriate rebuke. f or ye are all 

tieapos *• , • , 4, , a the children of God by faith in Christ Je.sus”— 
Xow, one of the uses to which thechai-acterof ,, ■ ^ r ’ . -u 4t 

, „ , 4,.,, , , ‘“one in Christ .Je.sus: - and if children, then 
tbe Savior is set apart in the Bible, is that of . . , . , • 4. • 41 • 4 

. ... , . heirs, heirs of God. and jomt-heirs with (. hrist. 
eraniwtr. or illustration. YY e are taught that he • ■ 4 . -1.1 1 1 4<i 1 

^ . , , ,, to an inhemtance incorruptible, and undcnled. 
IS our example, and commanded to walk even as , , , , , , ^ ^ 41 ^ • 
, „ , J , . ,, ... and that faileth not away.^ Such are the Scrip- 
he walked. To a good extent, tlie ainistles un- 4 , , ... , 

. rt.. • rural descnption.s. Xovv here is a principle 
bibed the pure, lovely and excellent spirit of their , ^ 
,, , Tr,, ' rt , , worthy of the name; since it identifies a whole 
Master. They felt tlie amazing moral power of , * , . , . , , 
• ■ ,.rt , ... . clas.s of beings in a glorious and sublime unity 
his life, ihey died to the selfish ambitions, the , • .4 , ,.4. ,4. 1,4- ia 

. . , . •' , , , . , , of spiritual condition, relation, and destiny. It 
sinful passions, and carnal motives, which have . „ ,4, t t-i n'i 4l 

„ , , „ , , is of more value than all the peculiar Shibljolcths 
ever formed the type of the world s leelmg. In , , , . r u i 1 *1 4i 6 v. 

• * . , „ " , , about •• our system of church order, ’ that have 
themselves, and in ( brist whom tiiey preached, , . 4 , , • 1 1 * • 

: been shouted by narrow-minded sectarians since 
they introduced u new era. a new idea in respect . ,, , i. -n f* i 

•' . , . , ..4 the world began. It will live when mereorgani- 

siastical morality.” They are the corollaries, or 

detailed deductions, that grow out of the theory 

of the ‘‘eoclesia.stical” .system, as God has erected 

I shield ourselves from the suspicion of indecorum; I i„ that congregation, the work was evidently on | gulf which separates Protestantism from Popery. The Panorama exhibited at the 4Metropolitan 

I even an opponent as ridiculing •‘ g^l pions ad- j the increase. The Baptist church also, has be- | YVhen they fairly take their place, with the more Hall, presents a very interesting and instructive 

1 vic e, when it was 11 y i .oiitiast /ctwec.n the j pun to share in the blessing. honest Newman, within the pale of the Roman picture of the Missi.ssippi. from its source to its 
I Dietv of the advice and the assault it was meant I . . .. . rsu,_u :4 u_i;„c np_v,;!. 41_ * ^ 

1 to meddle ad libitum with the political affairs of 1 f ^ 'wcr"v.?‘tlmrht^ if " “f T”* I ' " '« P>^®s- termination. 4YIost of the principal sites and 

; nations;.nd that per.secmtion for Rible-reading is j LTimcit citations, such comic combilrns; ! ^“7' ^ CrltndTsurausX^^^^^^^ scenes along its bank, are reproduced, sometimes 

I a Catholic principle. Uuch niastery c.f all the arts of persuasion, appeal-! .7 '^e winter erm. last week u I e.. .^^h vivid effect. The spectator beholds the 

i ^ . • 4 .U ■ 6 I • 1- I ^ pid and powerful; a large number of the students I „ ni-T-z/krt. tnt .x. Falls of St. Anthony, and a long and beautiful 
' ing to the mo.st popular pre|udice.s. such power ' 1 1 • 1 4l • ■ M. Ol IZOT IN THE CHI Rb'H . „ ^ ^ ' tnawt^ rkvsrvn.-b vvx.T IRWR vmwr ^ __ 1 ” ^ ^ r .» 1 WPl'MllPOnlv inmrPUUPlI U'lth fl CKmconI __: •__] 

exclusion, bigotry and hery sectariani.sm would 8'“^ ordained it. Let the two be united, the 

receive the appropriate rebuke. “ For ye areal! theory and the practice, the go.spel principles and 

a Catholic principle. 

THE RESPOxXSIRlLITY OF THE PRESS. were deeply impre.s.sed with a sense of their sin¬ 

tering, unaer suen auspices. vivid effect. The spectator beholds the 

>1. OUIZOT IN THE CHURCH Anthony, and a long and beautiful 
, , , , succession of villages, cities, prairie.s. and planta- 

fhe veteran .state.sman and author, having out- 4- „ „i,-v, „ • 4U v ,, i-xx- 4 mx 
’ 7 tions. which margin the Father of YVaters, The 

the children of G0.I by faith in Christ Jesus”- the resulting rules ; and then we should have a l ' / ‘ ' - language .as makes it the tool and not the ; The veteran .statesman and author, having out- 

“one in Christ Je.sus:” •‘ and if children, then churchi.sm among men, neither too high for ^ In the present sensitive state of the Christian expression of the inmost intent, lielong. , pleasing evhlence i political associations, has become inter- Presbyterian Cofiege at Iowa City—the city of 

heirs, heirs of God. and joint-heirs with Christ, earth, nor too low for heaven. YY'e do not say ; public as to the relations between Congregation- we freely concede, to the veteran and not to the | experienced a change of heart. , matters, and .seems dispo.sed to XauvM, the missionary station at Red \Y~ing Ld 

to an inherritance incorruntible and undefiled that it would destroy all sectarian di.stinctions, ] alists and Presbyterians, the religious press has j “youthful.” ! , 4, , .. bring to the aid of Protestantism the services na *i -4 4 1 1-4 
Izo .lu iiuwirjiamv iiiLvrjupuuK.. aiiu iiiiuiuii-u, ^ •. b.... ra- , ! beu in i< 6- ..i i .1 4 ■. 1 1 he//croffh/' Icarus also that the Coie're" a-: . . , , , . ... indeed, ever}'other interesting locality, succes- 
and that faileth not away.” Such are the Scrip- by moulding the whole company of believers into , a spreial responsibility, If its columns are nse.11 1 he Albany ( onvcnt.ou re.-olved. •• that it be ■ eniovin- a revivarof ^ fi®sP®t>«“-with a better re- themselves. For variety excel- 
tural description.s. Now here is a principle a single denomination; yet, the union wouldcure ! to make injurious attacks, apd proof is demand-; the duty of Congreg'xtionali.sts to frown iipnn all , .1 ■ i .u u 74u t, 7 ! “‘fib ^et us devoutly hope. Our readers know i„„ .* <• a • a r a - 7 

worthy of the name- since it identities a whole the lamentable evils, which imperfect huraanitv i ed. the rules of honorable controversy deny it the 1 accusations [of heresy and disorder J unless their 7®'^'®"‘ ^ 7”* ^ ^ I thiU the French Prote.stant Church obtained from es‘gn an execii ion. an in ere.st 0 worthy of the name; since it identities a whole the lamentable evils, which imperfect humanity I ed. the rules of honorable controversy 

class of beings in a glorious and sublime unity has attached to those distinctions. The spirit of ! right to take refuge in mere silence. 

ever formed the type of the world’s feeling. In ^bout •‘o//r system of church order,” that have the family of believers, greatly to the honor of I definitely de.si-ribed ; we a,sked for proof, in the : “pirit of that resolve, and hold itself “ resiionsi- v CLbUTthS Sttll MhtisItrS 

themselves, and in ( brist whom they preached, ^eeu shouted by narrow-minded sectarians since God and the profit of mankind. Prcferrisl pecu-1 most imhlic manner; it replies to our last arti-j W®” fi”" accusations against its brethren of ® rest m iscip es are eaving all to follow him. j to be chosen bonafiile by the com- 

they introduced a new era. a new idea in respect ^orld began. It will live when mere organi- liarities there might be; yet, they would be so i cle, and in respect to the main point it liiids that: Midille States 7” Under which of its two YY e learn that in the Congregational church in j mimicant.s of the church. Here the organiza- The Bloomingdule Pre.sbyterian church, updei' 

to m^l feeling-reprobating the common spirit Prelate or Pope to modified and controlled by the principles of i •• silence is golden.” Batfied in its purpose and 1 of " Bumaii or Christian lionor” will it Meriden. Conn. o( winch Rev. G. YY . Perkins, is tion stopped: a temporary Central Committee H'® of fhe Third Presbytery of this city, 

of this world, .and ofiering the unworhlly and the vitalized by the power of eccle.siastical morality.” as not only to l>e harm- I exposetl in its evasion.®, it tells us, “YYe only de-1 otherwi.se take refuge 7 YVill it leave room for pastor, a very pleasing work of grace is m pro- 1 appointed by the l.’resideut. and not elected b"-'’ fo‘' “onie time past maintained a Sabbath 

authors or abettors will make specific allegations, '■* .■>' ““fi •‘‘fi P‘‘Y'“ | Louis Napoleon, while President, a partial re-or- 

and hold themselves responsible for the same." ^ inquiring what they must do to ganij^ation. Each Protestant congregation was 

YVill tlie Boston r'oHi.x/ t.o-a/,Q„4//i.s/carry out tlie fi® “a^®fi- And the prospect of a powerful and , allowed to have what we should call a churchrse.s- 

spirit of that resolve, and hold itself “resimnsi- 6-^®“-“!" ! sion; which should be represented in Presbvtery. 
blc” for its accusations against its brethren of “f Chri.st s disciples are leaving all to follow him. j to be chosen bona file by thecom- 

thc Midille States 7” Under which of its two ^y® *®<'“’n ffi®Gongregational church in j mimicants of the church. Here the or^aniza- 

lence of design and execution, and interest of 

scenery, it is one of the most {deasing and useful 

exhibitions to be seen. 

heavenly lo the coasideration of men urging alH ^ Chief Shepherd. As it respects the be.st less, but perhaps useful. 

their converts to follow them as t^®)'f®”®"'®'! | good of his own soul, or the relative amenities YY'e renew our thanks to the Congregation- its remembrance the words of .Ylr. Pitt. “ YVho-1 C“t'ng woi'K “Y i"® "secret conciousnoss' «i.u m.-ie u.m. a immure.. ,.i eiuier mis. or otner Coquerel, the celebrated Unitarian clergyman -students from Union Seminary, in a small schooV- 

atfectionate endearments which ought ever o//st for suggesting this theme. It is pertinent ever brings here a charge without proof, de-I that if it .should do so, it would involve a large congregations of the vdlage, have been hopefully included, and he has exerted a controlling hou.se in 5tst street near Eighth Avenue. But 

How important, then, that the disciple, ever}'- to mark the one body of Christ, 110 Christian to the limes. YY'c hope the editor’s felicitous and fames.” ! part of Xevv-Englaml itself in the charge of “ op- converted. The Baptist and YIethodist churches influence in it. In Pai-is. the elections of church- through the enterpri.sing spirit of one of its 

where and in every age, .should lie thoroughly ^an dwell too profoundly upon this unity. Pro- magic pen will recur to the subject again, re-| It attempts to raise many side ksue.s. Hoes it position to Xew-England Theology 7” Can it “1““'® the bles.sing. There has never been 15;efy,inu.s in all the Protestant churche.s resultetl member.s. with the cordial co-operation of the 

penetraUnl with the Cliristiai. spirit, taking the elaborated in Iris intellect and heart, it will memberiiig that it involves much more serious I imagine that anylxidy is blinded by this? If it frfi to renieiuber those solemn words, ‘-that we a time of so much and so general interest in that ; in favor of the Evangelical party, and YI. Guizot ‘■®“t, it has now the usa of a neat and coramodi- 

model from his Lord. It is the native airo ^ct as a permanent monitor against sectariaui.siii, matter than the mere change of mini.sters from a i only knew the ainazcmeut. the grief, the hone,st are to give account at the Great Day, not only place. | was one of them—a veritable Presbyterian elder. ®us temporary Tabernacle on 54)th street, a 
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roiighncas, and coiTTocts all the acidities of mans accept®. How can he ^1cw others who Thisis a small affair, very small, when compared I cusations, and of the thin veil of wire-drawn but also for the narrow, clannish, sectarian spirit progress in the Congregational church in Victor, j popular election, has attempted to make the “crvices of Rev. L. C. LockwootL The church 

depraved nature ; represses the violence ol all ^ear the inmge of the Savior, and share with him with theprinciples of ecclesiastical morality.” i words with which it tries to cover them up; if with whieli we have discussed the truth.” Ontario county. Rev. S. ILawley, of Y'ienna, Central Committee, designed originalU- to be generously aided by the Presbyter}- in the 

evil passions ; elevates and sanctilies our enjoy- ^ M-itue.ss of the Spirit, in the faith I^et us have these as God has sUitcd them ; let ns i it knew the startling contrast which all this pre-' -a- * has been assisting the jiastor in a scries of meet- temporary, iicrmanent. so as to perpetuate liis support of its mini.stry. .Ynd it is hoped that 

mentR; masters the ills of life, and lets a t e Bie gospel, as belonging to a differ- put them into practice as the Bible commands us I sents to its past claims of liberality and magna-: HAYHLTDX COLLEGE. ings, which have been much blc.sscd. The church ' controlling inlluciice. YI. Guizot has taken -with the Divine ble.s.siug.thcplaceitnowoccB- 

mantle of heaven upon the restored annonics of j Hq^v can he speak or act, as if he to do ; and the elVorts to .scch/rmn/cc sect will irimity, would it not meet the istuie it has pro-i —n , xi , is awakenctl to duty. Yfany sinners are hoping, strong ground again.st this, and in liehalf of his pi®s w'fi soon lie too strait for it. Before its 

the human bosom. It isa general di.si)0.sitiou to fl-R? Plainly, he c.aiinot do die of themselves. YYill not .some able pen take 1 yoked ? * 1 * .** !^^ 7 u 7) "*c . HJ ^ r -a '“ff®'™?; ‘fi®fifr ®ternal. session, addressed such a memorial a^> he .so well erection, there was no place for Sabbath School 
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casiona action, t lat nu^t conspicuous } slows principle: indeed, when compared with it, would grace the theme, and he graced by it. ; ducod the novel phraseof“ changeof principles.” j ...JTi- w liim the interest and lilioralitv of Fast week in an inquirv meeting, five young men —•— A.s it is at the termination of the Eighth Avenue 

the power of gospel truth and grace in the heart de.serve to be called •• principles.” Such a pen as Professor Park’s, would here find j flito iiopiilar di.«cussion, to direct and swell the | “ reader® The method nronosed hv "■®’'® ^® ‘’®”®''’ ®’‘®’' ®^^®''pr^ycr, alj of AMERICAN BOOKS ABROAD. Ibulroad. and in sight of the Crystal Palace, the 
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can dwell too profoundly upon this unity. Pro- magic pen will recur to the subject again, rc-| It attempts to raise many side ksue.s. Hoes it 
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the power of gospel truth and grace in the heart 
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j Au effort is now making to add lo the en- 

I downient of HamiUoii College the sum of !iii5().- 

Olio, so as to enlarge its faeilitic.s for instnu tion, 

i and increase the number of its profes.sors. Prof. 

I Averv is now visiting tlw city with a view to sc- 
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of man. It is honorable to the. ^apel, since it rcmenilaroil, that God made the principle si-opi* for its nice discrimination, elegant diction, j sectarian feeling lietween Congregationalists and ! 
attests its power, and makes the Christiau a living 

epi.stle known and read of all men. Soundness ^ ^q]] 

of faith, without this spirit, is never sufficient to 

prove the fact of piety. YY'ithoukit piety would 

be a forced state, and goodness a matter of mo- ^ 

mentary coastraint, more like a dead figure oc- . •'' 

casionallv glossed over than a living reality. * ^ rinci 
• ~ .6 crcRics 

The man of clownish manners, finds it difficult ^ 

to be genteel when the time comes for it. Equal- 
. ... t. 14 Him. 
ly so 18 it for the UhrLstian whose general tone , 

’’ y, 
of feeling is unlike that of the gospel, to a&sume • 

the Christian spirit, when he wants it. It mast 

he habitual, to be natural and real. Hence the . 
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long before man made the sect; and that the Biblical loading, and gracious unction, in doing ; Presbyterians ; a phrase, whose power of evil i.s olarships-^ 

one will live when the other has become forever a good work for all hfaqchcs of tfie r-tmreti of . seen 111 the simple fact, that to the popular ear hundred dollars 

obsolete. dod. ___ j ^ ®®nveys a moral reproach, while it may still educating one scholar at ihi.-i 
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creates a life. All true Christians are one long had the credit, among his brethren, of in- phrases 7” This is an instance of the application 

in Chri.st. united together by being nnitetl to dulging Romanizing tendencies, having occasion to “ eccle.siastical morality.” of that rhetorical 

Iliiii. This is the Bible theory of their unity, lo go to Italy on account of his health, has, ad- art. which, wheiUapplicd to theology, .sanctions | 

For VC arc all one in Christ Je.sus.” “ But dressed a letter to the Southern Churchman, the use of the most orthodox phrases, which are 

to be genteel when tne tune comes 1. .j - This is the Bible theory of their unity, to go to Italy on account of his health, has, ad-1 art. which, wheiUapplicd to theology, .sanctions 

ly so is it for the Christian whose gcncial tone ,, Christ Je.sus.” “But dressed a letter to ihe Southern Churchman, the use of the most orthodox phrases, which are 

of feeling is unlike that of the gospel, to assume ^nith in love, (we) may grow up anticipating the very natural surmi.ses that such meant to be defended in a .sense foreign to their 

the Christian spirit, when he wants it. It mast things, which is the head, even a jonrnev, .so soon after Bishop Ives’ perversion, historical and popular meaning. It is an abuse’ 

he habitual, to be natural and real. Hence the Ally might mean souacthing. YYith a zeal strong of speech, which perverts the manliness both of 

cultivation of this spint should be a subject of ^ fly tflat which every joint enough, if not holy enough, to be apostolic, he morals and theology. 
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The oHcr is extremely favorable to those who '““tructive attair. The subject cho.sen was ' y,„, ^ co-operation of the community, while for it is 

I4. .,:irt. X4rt..i.n..r«tin,r tl.pin fnr tlipir crifi« tlic La.st Gladiatorial E.xliibition at Roiiie. The •„ x.. , . x . . ' mvoked the bletwing of the Great Head of the 
.subscribe—reniunei ating them tor then gilts x.. v . • , ■ he will of the late John B. Graham contains ni .a 
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There are many considerations which give 

to see them. The Gladiators were usually cap¬ 

tives, trained to the ring, and under the control 

of their masters, who made them fight for the 
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our most diligent study ; so that whether at home g,jppflgjfl according to the effectual working in denounces such .suspicions, and then gives a ca- That journal solemnly affirmed, that it had not especial claim upon the benevolence gratification of their own and the pLple’s un- I Frinds!^©' of^Mr ^ RiXard^^cIle'^wh^''hl* w" thrsmoke ntoe^^'the^fnrnwe was well un- 
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amid provocations or m their absence, in a.dver- ^fl^ edifying of itself in love.” of difference with Rome. He rejects the Tn- nominations from worldly motives. YYe proved YYestern Xew-Y ork, the great and most prosper- I Presbyterian Board of m the Jallerv it could not be reached on account 
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much more the church would shine, how much 

purer her light and more impressive her example, 

if in all things she exhibited the spirit of her 
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most like Christ, who feel most as he felt: their 
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sonal basis of Christian unity. The body is “complicated, reduplicated and most sinful'matter. acq‘«re^ ““ honorable reputation as a literary „ent, they were answere.i by .such questions as | fype. He first establish,^ 717217^^ ^ 
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l«“t numl«r of the no such ^islZ.^he^churehesM God.” The SSi^tJ'^'Ouch.sXlToTegeSe Gon^egationalists and Pres- with any other j" 'J)"tendie of the.se snp^.sed reiqonstrances of th, 

,,ork, by the way^ i<l®« i“ ®“tfrwed as a direct ho.stility to Christ, th^sc His Rants’ on whom I have luien bytenans a® W w(^n Congregationalists and old Pagans against the reformatory movement 

which IS doing admirable service by its frequent It is not admi.ssible in the theory of Christian laying hands -by YYater ami the Hoi}' Ghost Lpi.scoiuil.ans. all that it meant was that some ^®»t work which the •’®«byterian r h ^p pfl, Christians, ami the house rung with ap 

masterly dwuMio„s of imporUnt and timelv ..nit,- more tEnn oT4n44<:ti4^n i,. ri.v^wf »A and has given them forgiveness of all their sms pnm iples of some sort which have a being, made that region has to do. It stnkes us as a pe- . conclusion, the lecturer said th, 

enabling him to perfect 

I. Seymour was iastalled at YY’hately, 

tie 9th inst. Sermon by Prof. Gale, 

merlin >"«i *™ piei>';rti Him “ reiteiieraw tliat infant with his 'tB,.,,. just a.,'-mil)” a ditfereuce of *'■« Institution on a level, in point of facilities, i™.'.' There was no mistaking’the ifoiii/e er,. meSic'chW«'’r'*"'* I'™*"''? ! An O.S. Presbjtei 

y man .reem to bo f,„,y Spiritand wlicn on oonjrming I ^y to .. fongregatLalists and Pres- with any other College in the land, and render “ ,„ppp,r,l retpoLr.nces of the Mr C* htiullp' i^ ff T ’‘'r'’ f 
istoni. nor the churches of God.” The .i,„* tig fla.® voiich.safed to regenerate ® .* , ® . c i v,.! Artoiwoi.i,. a.iwiiiorv P44 .En ^ ''®'® “^“settled in California, having now left; V4>«.ii’Ive ofCli 

m Hiroxt l.n«tilitv to Christ, iii’cervants’ Oil whom I have been bytenans a® Wtween Congregationalists and it a most,u8eful and d^irablc auxili^ to the gifl pagans against the reformatory movements the rnksionarv sert ico .Dr. Yern y. 

An O.S. Presbyterian church was dedicated at 

lurhamville. X.Y'. on the 4th. Sermon by Rev. 

1, V4>rr.iilve. of Clinton. 

the Christians, ami the house rung with ap- | serMce. ^ }yg®tminster church (O.S.) in Utica, was 

iiise. In conclusion, the lecturer said the | THE EXSCINDING ACTS. destroyd by fire on the 10th inst. probably 

iry was not without its suggestions, and lie- | A series of articles by the E,litor is now in i Tg .7 ^ 

veil that it require,! no commentator to point , course of publication in the “ Presliyterian .Maga-1 *'* 7 ® ‘^®“®“'"*bon, in 
__ , * vine” a tvi44.4.Ei ' ^ .Ti Ctica was destroyed a few ycars ago, also by the 

* ‘n®nthly paper published in Philadel- . ,. v fru 1 , . .u 
' ,4e:„__ TV . . .... incendiary torch. The loas anneals to the svm- 

—,— pnia. on the Founders, the Principles, and the p.vu • • 4- j • 
SUNDAY MAIL TO B0.9T0N. I Acts of the Presbyterian Church.” VYe are in-1 P^^bie.s of Christians of all denominations. 

There was a very large meeting of those op- i formed that Dr, Y’an Rens.selaer proposes to dis-, Rev. Dr. Jo.seph Penney was recently install- 
, . 4 -r-.I.-_4. fv _ • ^ I J _.X 4-4 ,_, . i>_ 

'R^^ions of important and timely unity, any more than opposition to Christ is ad- u''^e wor^swl 
questiona relating to roIimon_Ai4=4.,. ,4444 , •. • 11 ir4- * I mean bv tho.se words ju.st w t 
a novel form, the ^ ? H >t exist in any form or to any ex- pg^n in the congregation under 

. * finestion. The artwle tent, it is always at the sacrifice of the •• princi- ’VYhen I teach mv chiM to .say ‘i 

in some res^ 8 IS more curious than solitL yet pies of ecclesiastical morality.” “I am of Paul that in Bapti.sm he • was mao 
m the »ns,d.,^ I. .dduem. u ,4 Clivist. a child of Omh .nJ .n 

T n.7l,'^.™".7'*™‘”'■>'*=“»" ■«* Ihc w.teh.wortlsof.hecLi.li.„. -lum ‘'Yf''"'?r4'„'r‘'ihc I 
of wh« the wrttev ‘k- pvineipU Christ.” » much the belter expression. Sf, l^r^f m; Svf I s« 
somenePsm man,showing the universal t44T4,im.. . 4.. j ■ • i,s4vr.i.- - ..aaiuiacioim} inini.sti}. . . 
f , 1_. „ . u v,i ^‘^’‘^ncy A third principle of this •• morality” is that of tal. ‘ in the name of the Father, 

M mankmd to recogniM a hebdoma^ day 
inten.so spintual sympathy. By this we mean *n(i of the Holy Ghost.’ ‘ receive 

brotherly love, the pA.'Wc/pAm of the gospel, for the office and work of a priei 
then deacTibw the work of the six days of the .Eo ««• I- i 4^l. • ^ of God,’ I believe that I have 
creation, making of each of those days, a vwt Christ*^ *on of Chns lan. . ^ u.se the solemn words, and that 
_J ■rizLaiaj...„t_i.— 1 tctivc uixd recjproc»ted sym- what I pretcnfl to be the instrument of con 

^ and has given them forgiveness of all their sins, prin<‘iples of some sort which have a being, made that region has to do. It stnkes us as a pe- conclusion, the lecturer said the 

I mean by tho.se words ju.st what the plainest ^ fljtfgrgm^g between them. But we .said“prin- culiarly apposite time to aid this College, ami to not without its suggestions, and l>e- 

!• • 7. *^7°"?'^End"to ^^y in the Catechism ®>ld®“ real as those which divide Congre- bind it by new as.sociation.s. to the interests of that it require,! no commentator to point 

Paid" Sin Blnti-lm he • was made a member of gationaiists and Episcopalians." Ilow vea.\" our Church. YVe cannot but hope that the ^flg^ 

’ Christ a child of Go<l. and an inheritor of the are these? Ylanifestly. by the very terms of the importance of the juncture will he descried by —,— 

J kingdom of heaven.’ I believe him to have the statement, - real” enough to -divide Congre- Presbyterians in this city, so that Prof. Avery SUNDAY MAIL TO B0.ST0N. 

right to say so. YY hen. d'^HonaJists and Episcoiialians." And the ““Y find bis work lioth expetlitious and cordial. There was a very large meeting of those op- 

i«t of r,!l7';7,El nTm2'f'the^Fatrer and of the Son, principles which divide these Isidies are, we also The importance attached to the enterpri.se by posed to the transportation of the mails on Sun- 

pathie.s of Christians of all denominations. 

Rev. Dr. Jo.seph Penney was recently install- 

importance attached to the enterpri.se by posed to the transportation of the mails on Sun-1 ciuss, in this .serie.s, “ the righteou.*5ne«! and ne- j ®d over the O.S. church in Pontiac, Mich. Rev. 

creation, making of wh of those days, a vast Christians, the active and reciprocated sym- wliat I pretend to ^ the instrument of con- ^bat they would undermine our Benevolent So- shared by those among us who possess the means pont. Prof. Silliman, Lucius R. Finch. Dr. Bacon, j our humble estimation, he'vfil find that the task Rev. Solomon YlcXair has been called to the 

and indefinite geological era, and demonstrates pathies of converted hearts, leading those who are vcying.” ' cieties. -Ynd, therefore, notwithstanding this to give their convictions a practical .shape. Philemon Hoadley. Asahel Pierpont, R. S. Bald-, is too great for hini.self or any of his brethren in O.S. church in Mansfield, N.J. Rev. Charles 

the perfect hamony of Moses’ history of the on® m Christ Je.sus “ to dwell together in unity.” There are i#inc other points on which the feint of verbal logic on the part of our opponent. Auburn, March 7/A, 1853. win, Henry Trowbridge, Henry E. Peck, Prof, that branch of the Church. It will be no easy YYhite, late of the Union Seminary, YTirghua, to 

order of creatiw, with that established by This is a vital principle. “ This is my command- Bishop does not give his creed-as to purgatory, we trust that we can still consistently profess our .bam m ‘he Goodrich, Charles Ives, Stephen Gilbert, James matter to frame a reply to Dr. .Judd’s able expo- Clarke county, Y’a. Rev. Joel K. Lyle to Nk*- 

geologicd invoatigationB. Though not intended ment, that ye love one another, as I have loved the Pope’s primai'y, the punishment due to he- hearty love of those truly catholic organization.®, te** WeniT.rfToBmtng.*’ Hamil3cSW all, F. Babcock, Ylinot A. Osborn. E. T. Foot, Chas. sition of that flagrant iniquity. YVe shall await olasville, Ky. Rev. R. C. Criswell, late of Prince- 

for a philoaopbical syatem, nor based on ob- you,” “ By tWe ahall all men know that ye are re8y,and the Uke ; but a ver}-resiiectoble Ca- which novel and secUrian theories are tending to *nd more than all the additional thnd* which the Atwater, and YY’^m. B. Bristoll, was appointed with no little interest,the promised justification ton, to North Sangamon. Ill. Rev. N. A. Penland 

among atraU and rocks; and though my dindplea, if y® love one to another.” tholic weed can be eliminatecl as it is. The undermine. frCeS?^ii^d Wwtem'New"?vi^^^^ BaptSt “ to devise such measures as they may deem the of those extraordinary Acts. to ML Bethany, Tenn. 

[•y, me punisnment aue to nc- neariy va»i,iiuur organization.®, the friendaiof learning. Hamilton college neea* an, * • .umui, 4.. ...., nmoQ q, C annu awaii, uiosauio, -- 

f; but a ver}-resiiectable Ca- which novel and sectarian theories are tending to »nd more than all the additional fund* which the Tro?- Atwater, and YYTm. B. Bristoll, was appointed with no little interest,the promised justification ton, to North Sangamon. Ill. 

be eliminatecl as it is. The undermine. f^Cem?^a^d'^WMtem*W"?'<iA, he9ides^^^^ “ to devise such measures as they may deem the of those extraordinary Acts. to ML Bethany, Tenn. 
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Setos of t|t ®ttk. 

foreign. 
on wax LATXR FBOK moFX. 

J or thrpf* l artlnAds of mumacripU »nd ! meeting in New-Vork, P. T. lUmum asserted that have swollen the streams near Columbus, Geo. to | chosen to the Constitutional Convention of the GUI i -'b'nday April 4th, .at 10 oVlwk AAI. m the 

, claimed as private property, but em-! if the city would shut up all the groggeries, and | such an extent, that a bridge, on the Muscle | Bay State are twlitically classitiod as follows • ! eetil^u CaTltdatlTfor IkeWurrwin br«- 
lar<'e niiantitv of mauuscripts prepared give him the amount siMiiit in all of them, he would Railroad, S. C. Wiis carried aw.ay on Friday last, IVhigs.. Mininr.l. Statistical reports for tho General Assembly 

ed the office with a deputy marshal, and re- 

. moved two 

documents, 
bracing a large quantity of manuscripts prepared 
by the clerks in the office—the records of the Cen- pay all the city taxes, amounting to *4,0(K),000; 

SUB Board, ‘numerous publications received from , send every child to school, present every family 
public societies, &c. The documents were appraised with 100 good books, three barrels of flour, and a 

ine Canada arrived at Halifax on Friday | 5450^ and Mr. Kennedy had given S4,000 bonds silk dress to every female, old or young, and give 

last, with news to March 5th. ' safety. Mr. DeBow consrflted the District. everybody a free ticket to his museum. 

Steiger Atlantic arrived on Tuesday, i Attorney, and no'donbt the most prompt measures J.irr.-An elderly woman named Eli/.a 

Wi news t e th. 1 will be taken for the recovery o , Connoughty, and her two grand-children , one aged 

ENGLAND. | are of a public character. iTniurC months and the other three vears, lost their 
The principal matter of interest is the adjmrt- Mr. Marcy has offered the post of Lnder-^cre- ^ Thirtv-flfrh strt*et, 

stated that on hearing of Austria’s demands on 
Turkey, the British Government had thought it 

.1 Good i»arga<«.—At a recent temperance Fatal Jla//c»ad .fccfdrttls.—The recent rains delogates.ju.st ; THE TiriRp PRESBYTERY OF NEW-YORK will 

necessary to have a frank explanation from Aus . . ^ . /» ' it IIHMXl I'W--. 

Ho'n Charles-Sumner, of Massachn.setts, and it is i 
Mon. tnari o I smoking m IwhI. She was burned to 
thought the offer will be jicct-pted. Mr. Sumner . 
inougni. ui j i ‘ ; the children were suffocated, 
has lived many years abroad, and probably enjoys 

more extensive personal acquaintance amon; 

zcn. The appointment is cvidehtly made on grounds I 

of ca|»acity and public utility, and not from partisan 

{lolitical considerations. But Mr. Sumner declined, 

and Dudley Mann, Esq. wa.s chosen in his place. 

Mr. Mann recently negociated a treaty with Swit¬ 

zerland, and was appointed by Gen. Taylor as spe¬ 

cial agent to visit Hungary, during the revolution. 

Among the appointments confirmed by the Senate 

Gr«at Britain as to the policy of maintaining the 
independence of Turkey. He was unable to 
state the exact arrangements which had been 
come to between Austria and Turkey, but the 
former expressed herself satisfied, and he did 
not doubt that all difficulties would be adjusted 
by a negotiation. The motion was then with¬ 
drawn. 

In Parliament, Lord Palmerston stated that 
DO application had been made by any foreign , . r.i . -j . . t. 
power for the expulsion of foreign refugees from I Randolph Clay, Minister resident to Peru; 
Great BriUin. and had such an application been ! The^ore S. Fay, Minister to SwiUerland ; Loren 
made, it would have been met by a firm and ; P- Waldo, of Conn, as Commis.sioner of Pensions ; 
decided refusal; but at the same time, he thought 1 B. J. Hallet, District .Vttorney for Ma.s8achusetts; 
refugee foreigners were bound in honor not to j Joel Palmer, Oregon Indian Agent, 
bring the coimtiy into difficulty by their im¬ 
prudence. 

Lord Derby presented a petition from Canada, 
signed by Canadian Presbyterians, against dis¬ 
posing of the Clergj’ Reserves, and one from 
himself against the proposed spoliations. AVhat 
effect it maj' have in the Lords, remains to be 
.seen. But in the Commou-S, the bill was orderetl 
to a third reading, by 8.1 majoritj-. 

The adjournbd debate on the Majiiooth Ca¬ 
tholic College wa.s resumed, and confined to 
Schofield’s amendments to extend the inquiry 

6tiitral InttlUattitc. 

Heto-gflrft fegislatare. 
Mr. Vanderbilt's aineudnient to the Constitution 

has been under consideration in the Soin/t, but 

without result. 
Tlie Colonial History question has lieen up, but 

is not yet disposed of. 
The bill authorizing railroad corporations to 

commence work under the General Railroad Law, 

to all ecclesiastical grants. After a long dis- | whenever 10 per cent, of tfl0,000 is paid in, has 

cassioD, the amendment was n-Jected. j P»s*cd. 
A letter has appeared, purporting to lie from I Tho bill authorizin. 

Mazzini. in his place of concealment, taking the 
responsibility of the Ixmdon Committee’s mani¬ 
festo, and stating that the addre.s8 to the Hun- Srians in Italy was written by Kossuth at 

azzini’s request, during Kossuth’s sojourn at 
Kutayah, and was never afterwanls retracted. 

Kossuth has addressed a letter to Capt. Mayne 
Keid, saying that his proclamation was garbled, 
and that Mazzini and Kossuth are still sworn 

friends. 
The Morning Adoertiaer announces that the 

Duchess of Sutherland places Stofford House at 
the disposal of Mrs. Stowe to give receptions in. 
and that the Earls of Shaftesbury, Carlisle, etc. 
will meet her at Liverpool, and an address with 
40,000 women’s signatures will arrive by the 
next steam.ship. 

Dr. Overing. the African traveler, dietl in 
September. 

Eight members of Parliament are unseated 
for bribery. 

A vessel has arrived from Melbourne with 
nearly £1,000,000 in gold. 

FRANCE. 

The Pope’s journey to Paris is confidently 
looked for. His Holiness will .stay in France 
two months, at Compeigne. 

M. Bushbeck had had an audience with the 
Emperor, who assured him that the imperial 
manufactories should be worthily repre.sented 
at the New-York Exhibition. 

Nothing was doing >n politics. There are 
rumors of new Senators, mostly ex-legitimists. 

The typhus fever had been prevalent in Paris, 
hut is abating, though there are 1200 ca.ses still 
in the hospital. 

The Presse. As.seral)lee, and Mode, have re¬ 
ceived warnings. 

A letter from Macao says the French Charge 
has protested against the persecution of Chris¬ 
tians there. 

Cmsuccessful attempts were made on the 25 th 
ult by aif unknown incendiary, to fire tho Tou¬ 
lon Arsenal. 

SPAIN. 

General Kodil is dead, and was buried with 
the asnal honors. 

Narvaez has appealed to his peers agaimst the 
harshness of the Government. 

GER.MANY. 

Saxony and Hesse, with all the minor govern¬ 
ments, have signified their adhesion to the treaty 
Just concluded between Austria and Pm.s.sia. and 
will assent to the renewal of the Zollverein. with 
Hanover included. 

The Duke of Oldenburgh, father of the Queen 
of Greece, died suddenly on the 27th ult. He 
is succeeded by his son Peter. 

SWITZERLAND. 

It is stated that two ageiits of au American 
Emigration Company have propo.scd to the Gov¬ 
ernment of Ticino, to convey to America the I 
natives of that Canton, who were expelled from ! 
Lombardy. 

Radetsky has somewhat diminished the rigors 
of ffie blockade. 

Al'STRIA 

Lebeney. the attempted as.sas.sin, was executed 
at Vienna, on the 26th ult. The Emperor has j 

the formation of (’oiiiity 

Teachers' .Associations, has passed. 
The attempt to nqieal the act requiring a regis¬ 

try of births, marriages and deaths, wa.s lost. 

The bill of the Eiuigrant Commissioners, includ¬ 

ing a clause giving a large salarj’ to a new officer, 

holding his place independent of the Commission¬ 

ers, has been considered, but no action taken. 

Mr. Loomis, Chairman of the Ways and Means 

Committee, reporttai on Saturday to the As.sembly 

at Albany, a bill regulating several det.ails of c.anal 

management which have hitherto been left at loose 
ends. 

On Monday, Mr. Beckman sjtoke at length on 

the Union College <iuestion, making a variety of 

serious cliarges, without, so far as we can discover, 

any proof to sustain them. 

In the Asfrmhly, Mr. Smith’s bill to amend the 

Charter of the City of New-York has been intro¬ 

duced. The principal features of this bill are 

those: It divides the legislative authority between 

! a Board of .Aldermen of the same number now ex¬ 

isting, and a Board ofCouncilmen of sixty members, 

representing as many districts, holding office one 

year. This Board to have power of impeachment. 

Every act appropriating money, must originate in 

the Board of Councilmen. Mayor’s veto to be 

overruled only by a two-thirds vote of all members 

elected to each Board. The Aldermen are to be 

deprived of magisterial power, beyond a simple 
commitment. Ferries, Docks, Slips, and other 

property to be leased or .sold at auction, only after 

thirty days advertisement. The Mayor, Recorder, 

Controller and Presidents of the Boards to be a 

Commission to revise all .Alms Hou.se and Educa¬ 
tional appropriations. All work to be done, and 

all supplies furnished by contrjict to the low&st 
bidder, after advertisement. .Accounts are to he 

careftilly audited, and the Controller to report once 
in three months, all the transactions of his office 

in detail. Charier elections to be held in April, 
j This act (if pa.s8ed) to be submitted to the people 

next month, and (if approved) to go into eft’ect on 

the first Monday in May. The bill was referred to 

the New-York Delegation. 

The Railroad Consolidation bill has not yet passed 

the Assembly. 

The report of the Committee on the Code was 

postponed till next year. 

OMo Common Sehoota,—From the report of 

the Ohio Secretary of State on the condition of the 

Common Schools for the past year, we learn that 
the whole number of youth in the State, is 838,600. 

The entire number of pupils enrolled, male and 

female, is 437,412. The average dally attendance 

during the year has been but 266,267. There are 
nearly 400,000 children who are entitled to attend 
these schools, but who do not. Tin* stati.stics are 

given of forty-tive Union Schools,in towns varying in j 
population, from 32r) inhabitants to 160,0<X), .-iiid 

which pay from S270 to $1,000 each for teachers. 

Most of these schools are free to the children of 

residents, but with an annual tuition fee of from 

$C to $15 for non-residents. The expenses are 

met by a Special School Tax of from one to four 

mills. Ten of them possess District Libraries, 

varying in. value from 124 cents to $1100. There 

are 31 Teachers’ Institutes in the State, with 2,821 

Teachers under instruction. 

The FhUaitetphia ^Jturder,—The terrible mur¬ 

der of two women in Philadelphia last week, has 

been tr.aced to one .Authur Spring, by a chain of 

evidence which although neces.sarily circumstantial 

in its character, is still so comidet*' as to reduce the 

question of his guilt almost to a certainity. Spring 

is about 40 or 45 years of age; he was horn in 

Ireland, hut has lived in the United States for a very 

long jHiriod. A iiuiuIkt of years since ho kept a 

confectionery store in Market st. While in that 

neighborhood he bore the reputation of lieing a bad 

man and a cruel hiisbaml; his poor wife wag in 

constant fear of her life, and she was the almost 

daily victim of his brutality. Spring and his son 

(an intelligent lad of about 14 years of age) have 

been hoarding at Maguire's tavern in Market st. 

On Thursday evening,thenightoftlie murder,Spring 

tied his head up under pretense of indisposition, 

and induced his son to believe that he had gone to 

bed. He went out, however, and returned home 

late in the evening. Young Spring was up stairs. 

The father came up in the d;irk, with his hoots in 

his liand; he imiiosed silence on the boy, and 

handed him some pieces of gold, which he told him 

to put away and say nothing about. Spring and 

the son were meanwhile in the dark together; he 

told the boy to get him a basin of water, which he 

did, and the father took it up stairs and washed 

his hands in the dark. The father afterwards re¬ 

turned to the room occupied liy his son and him¬ 

self, and walked the floor; he was much agitated 

and could not rest. After a time Spring struck a 

light, and the son then saw blood upon the 

wrist-bands and bosom of his father’s shirt. 1 n the 

morning the miserable man gave his son a .$10 gold 

piece, and directed him to go out and buy two 

shirts, one for hlm.self and the oUier for the hoy; 

this was done, and the father divested himself of 

his bloody garment. Spring told his son, that he 

had stolen the gold from Carrol's house ; he said he 

knew Lynch had it in the house, and he was also 

acciuainted with the fact that the Carrols were go¬ 

ing to the ball—he had watched the house, he 
said, until no person but tlie females were in it, 
when he went in and took the money. He did not 
tell the son he had committed murder to obtain it. 
The piece ,of leaden pipe which wa.s use<l on the 
heads of the unfortunate females, has been traced 

to Maguire’s tavern—it has been ftilly identillcd. 
Tlie sheath of the dirk-knife ha.s also been recognized 

as belonging to Spring. Young Spring says that it 

was the intention of his father tohavekHled Lyncli j 

two nights before, for the sake of the money. Tlie 

Cits anir ,§«bttrbs. 
st. Patriclfe Day,—A large and imposing pro¬ 

cession of Irish-American Military organizations 
and Civic Societies formed in New-York, on the 

17th, to celebrate the anniversary of Ireland’s 

patron saint. The luifitary, under command of 

Col. Ferris, were reviwed by his Honor, Mayor 

Westervelt, and the Common Council In the 
evening, the “ Friendly Sons of St. Patrick” 
had a grand dinner at the Astor House, at 

which G'Dillon, O Qorman, and others of the Irish 

patriots were present. Tlie Mitchell Guard cele¬ 
brated the evening by a splendid invitation ball at 

not quite recovered from the wound, which is | the Chinese Assembly Rooms. ‘At Tammany Hall, 
the Republican Friends of Ireland had au excellent taore serioas than was at first supposed. 

The statement of the German papers that Aus¬ 
tria and Prussia imsist on England banishing 
refugees on pain of clo.sing their dominions gainst 
the English, is not true. The principal families 
in Vienna, have, however, agreed not to invite 
Englishman or their families to their homes. 
This is in retaliation for England sheltering Maz¬ 

zini and Kossuth. 
The Hungarian conspiracy recently discoywed 

among the prisoners in Comom, had ramifica¬ 
tions at Pesth. The plan wa.s to set fire to the 
fortress, and in the confusion the Provost was 
to liberate the prisoners, while the allies outside 
seized the arsenal. The Provost was hanged on 
the discovery of the plot. Unusual symptoms 
of fermentation were observable throughout 
Hungar}’. Many .irre-sts had taken place at 

Prague. 
ITALY. 

and a locomotive precipitated through the culvert 

instantly killing the engineer and fireman, (names 

not ascertained.) None of the passengers were 

injured. ' 

The night express train going West, on Friday 

last, ran oflF the track one mile ea-st of Oneida. 

The engineer and fireman were both badly scalded; 

and the latter, named L. H. Nichols, died the next 

morning. 

Mr. Perry, the ojierator on the Morse telegrapli 

line at Meriden, Conn, was instantly killed by tlie 

accommodation train from Springfield, on Friday 

last. He w:is standing on the platform at the defiot, 

and was in the act of handing a letter to some per¬ 
son on the cars while they were in motion, when he 

fell on the track, and the wheels of the passenger 

car pas.sed over his neck. 

-An elderly female namerl .‘'arali Colton, while 

crossing tlie railroad track near Northampton, 

Mass, was run over and killed last week. 

Hrtaeh of Proniiec. — Rev. Samuel Griffith, 

who has lieen on trial before the Methodist Confe¬ 

rence, sitting at Hagerstown, Md. charged with a 
I breach of promise of marriage, has been exiielled 

from the Conference and excomunic.ated from the 
Church. 

The Baltimore Strike,—The Mech.mics of Bal¬ 

timore held another immense meeting on Friday. 

It is repre.sented that the workmim on the Balti¬ 

more and Ohio Railroad .again threaten to stop 

work, should the Company grant an extension of 
time to Ross Winans and Adam Denmead, so as to 

enable them to complete their Railroad contracts. 

Messrs. Winans anil Denmead have declined in Mo 

to concedo the demands of the mechanics, and this 

movement is intende<l to liead them oil'. 

Free Demoernt.' 
Democnitu .. 
Coalition. 
No choice- • • ■ 

_!m 
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Great Storm in Protddence,—A lieavy storm 

of thunder, lightning, rain—.and it wa.s the first 

thunder storm of the season, passed over Provi¬ 
dence on the 18th. 

%^ce-Pre»ident King and General C'anedo,— 

The Union of Friday says, AVo have reason to be¬ 

lieve that the statements which .appeared some 

time since, in the public journals, to the effect that 

Col. King had been inhospitably treated at Havana 

by the C.apt.ain-Qeneral of Cuba, were quite un¬ 

founded. On the contrary, the Union is confident 

that the attentions of General Canedo to Mr. King 

were assiduous, and marked by a .spirit correspond¬ 

ing with the liigh station and charaetcr lioth of 

the Captain-General of Cuba and the Vice-President 
of tlie United States. 

Total Deelructlon at Sea, —Tlic British ship 

Shand, from Calcutta, arrived at Boston on the 

I'Jth, and brouglit the passengers and a part of the 

crew of clipper ship Golden Light, which was 

struck by lightning, Feb. 12th. All hands were 

driven to the boats, numbering, passengers and 

crew, 35 persons. Tlie ship was shortly after en¬ 

veloped in flames, and burnt to the water’s edge. 

The boats, five in iiumlier, were alumdautly sup¬ 

plied with provisions and water; one of them 

was mi.ssing on the morning of the 24tli, and 

anotlier parted company on the fourth night 
after leaving the ship. After five days’ exposure, 

the remaining three boats were picked up by the 

ship Shand, as above. Fifteen out of tlie thirty- 
five are only known to haVe been saved. 

.Imertcan Genius Becognized.—The King of 

Sweden, in consideration of the great scientific 

practical value of Lieut. Maury's labors, has ordered 

that the Swedish navy co-operate with tliis officer, 

by making observations according to the form pre¬ 

scribed for his “ Wind and Current” chart. 

Cotton in Jtfricu. — Accounts from Western 

Africa state that thirty varieties of cotton liave been 
found growing spontaiieoiLsIy in that country. A 

missionary says he has stood erect under tlie 
branches of a cotton tree, in a Qoiilah village, so 
heavily laden with Imlls that it was propped up with 
forked sticks to prevent it from breaking down un¬ 
der its own weight. The cotton was equal to thatof 
any country. The natives manufacture cotton goods 

extensively. 

Fteher Ames' —.Mr. .Seth Ames, ason^f 

The Democrats and ‘ Free Democrats’ (or Free 
8oilers) were nearly all elected by a coalition of 
the two parties. 

Munthcent Donation to the Boston .Itheme- 

iim. The Boston .Atheii.a'um lias recently received 

■i most munificent donation of books from one of 
the Boston citizens. The hooks, in value, are .^aill 

to he unequaled by any jirevioiis donation ever 

made to the Library, and inelndn books which are 

j not to he found in any other public library in .Am¬ 

erica. Among them is a coniplele set in 2!t folio 

Volumes of the works of 1‘iranesi. Eqiiivlly impor¬ 
tant as ilhistr.atiiig another department of inquiry 

is a verv’ tine copy of (’liaiiipollion’s great work on 

4‘S}’Ptian .Vntiipiities, published under the auspices 

of the Ireiich Government in four folio volumes. 

The most magnificent work in the collection is a 
cojiy of Gould's Birds of Eurojie, a work which 

rivals in lieauty and expense .Audubon's Birds of 
America. 

.Inlt-tBonopoly,—The Maryland House of De¬ 

legates have passed the bill for an Eastern Shore 

or New-A’ork straight line Railroad. .Also, the bill 

authorizing tlie Philadelphia and Baltimore Rail¬ 

road Company to bridge tlie Susquehanna river at 
or near Havre de Grace. 

Paying Firemen,—The city of Cincinnati has 

just abolished its system of volunteer fire compa¬ 

nies, and ado|)ted in its stead a paid department. 

Politiced Aobhtug,—The triiicimiati Enquirer 

says, developments in the Indiana Legislature in¬ 

dicate that there has been an extensive game of 

swindling going on in the financial department of 

that State. E.xaminations show that this discre¬ 
pancy amounts to millions of dollars. 

Destmrtive Fire at Chelsea, Alaas.—A fire 

broke out in A’ouiig’s spirit level manufactory in 

Chelsea, Mass, last week, which destroyed the en¬ 

tire block. The buildings were of wood, and oc¬ 

cupied mostly by Irish. Fifteen or twenty families 

were turned into the street without time even to 
save their clothing. 

Frittosion of a Steamer.—The boilers of the 

steamer Bee exploded on the 10th, on the Ohio 

River, at West Franklin, below Evansville, killing 
Mr. Smith, (one of the pilots), Mr. Bryan, the 

steward, and Mr. Stark, the flrlit clerk; Mr. Reed¬ 

er, the other clerk, and four of the deck hands, 

wore dangerously scalded. 

Intramural Buriats.—The Mayor and Alder¬ 

men of Boston have forbidden bodies to be inter¬ 

red in certain burial-grounds in that city, near 

thickly po[mlated neighborhoods. This order has 

1)cen adopted as a measure preservative of the 
city's health. 

Revolutionary Heroes Gone.—The following 

are among the old heroes who have recently de¬ 
ceased ;—Daniel Peck, at Onondaga, West Hill, 

.iged !)9. George E. Lloyd, at Kirksville, Ohio, 

aged 95. He was at Brandywine and A'orktown. 

Gerrit Alarcellus, in Lewis county, aged 93. He 

reports 
«iM lie pri;,«cntcd. 

EDWIN F. HATFIELD, Stated Clerk. 

THE FOURTH PRE.sBYTERY OF NEW-YORK will 
holil its next stated meetinz on Monday April 4th, at 9} 
o’clock -A.Jl. in the leeture-room of the Bleeeker street 
church. Statistical report^ are to Vie presented. 

TIMS. H. SKINNER, Jr. Stated Clerk. 

SERIES OF DISCOUR-SES OX THE SABB.ATII.— 
The third dl.^ci'iirse of this series will he delivered by 
Rev. I)r. BeacH.van, in hi> church on Thirteenth .=treet, 
at 7ri o’clock on .sabbath evening Man‘h 27th. Subject 
—Temporal Advantages of the Sahliath. 

THE NEW-YORK AND BROOKLYN A.sSOCIA- 
TION will hold their .Annual Meeting at tho Union Con¬ 
gregational ehund), in Fourth .«treet. on Tuesday April 
.')th, at 1(1 o’clock -A .M 

N. H. EOGLESTON, lies^itiler jtro. tern. 

MI.^SIONAHY' NOTICE.—Tho 26th Anniversary of 
the New-AVirk Brooklyn Foreign Missionary .Society, 
Auxiliary to the A. B. C. F. M., will he held on Sabbath 
evening 27th inst. in the Reformed Dutch church (Rev. 
Dr. Hutton’s) comer of AVa.shington Pl.iee and Wisister 
street. The Annual Sermon will be preached hy Dr. 
Hutton, and will be repented in the Plymouth church, 
Brooklyn, on Sabbath evening April 3rd'. 

Service to commence at 7.1 o’clock. 
A. MEliWIN, 
tv. S. GRIFFITH, i Cummitter 
0. E. tVOOD, )• of 
F. BULL. I .Irronzc fs. 

_ A. G. PHELPS, jr. 1 

INION PR.AYER-MEETINt} at the Broadway Bapi- 
tist church, Rev. A. D. Gkllktte, pastor, (Hojie Chapel) 
at 8 o clock every morning, and continues 30 or 3.'> min¬ 
utes. This meeting is held by Cliristi.ans of the evange¬ 
lical churches of this city. 

C0.MMISSI0NER.S TO GENERAL ASSEMBLY.— 
Tho Commissioners to tho General .As.^embly of the 
Presbyterian Church, to meet in Buffalo, in May next, 
are requested to send their names to Rev. Dr. Chester, 
Buffalo, Chairman of the Committee of .Arrangements, 
(postage paid, and with an extra stamji.) and they will 
receive in return, a card, introducing them to their home 
during the ses.sion of the Assembly. It is very desirable 
that all these communications lie made to the Commit¬ 
tee by the Lst of April, or as soon thereafter ns the ap¬ 
pointments are known. 

5^* Exchange papers please eojiy. 

THE PRE.'«BYTERY OF MONTROSE will meet at 
Dundaff, Pa. on Tuesday April 12th, at 2 o’clock P.M. 

A. MILLER, Stated Clerk. 
Harford, Pa. JIareh 2I.st, IS-oS. 

gitfbertisements. 
MAINE Z.AW TRACTS, 

IN 24 V.AKIETIES, 4 pp. for sale at the office of the 
American Temperance I nion. 149 Nassau st. New- 

A'ork, at .V2.!>U per thousand ; also Biinies anil Sjiear on 
the Maine Law, the Six Reasons, and the Cry of the 
M'idow of Tekoa, “ Help ! 0 King.” 300 Tracts, with a 
copy of Barnes, Spear, the Six Re.asons, and the AVidow 
of Tekoa, sent, post-paid, to any jiost-oHiee for one dollar. 

March 24th, 13.53. ' 1200—3t, 

OORNWALI. COEEEaiATE SCHOOl.. 

TIII.S IN.STITU3T0N is located in Cornwall, Orange 
county, N. Y. immediately alsivc the Highlands, 

aliout half a mile from the river ; and offers unusual ad- 
viuitage.s in healthfulness of situation, freedom from 
improper influences, ease of access, ami great beauty "f 
tho surrounding .scenery. 

The Principal, having purchased the beaut'iful place 
owned by the late P’owler tfriggs, Esq. will re-o]iuu his 
School there on the first Monday of .May ne.xt. 

.V limited numlier of pupils will bo received into his 
own family, and instructed in any "f tlic branclies of a 
thorough English, Classical, or Mathematical education. 
The closest attention will be paiil, not only to tho intel¬ 
lectual imiirovemeiit, but also to the haliit.s, manners, 
and morals of the ]mpil; and nothing, tliat belongs to 
the chnraeter of a Cliristian gentleman, will be deemed 
unimiiortant, or unworthy of notice. 

For further information, see circulars, which may be 
olitaincil of Messrs. A. B. & 1). Sand.s, No. 100 Fulton st.; 

THE NATIONAL MAOAZIHE. 

r'ONTKNTStiF THE APRIL NUMBER.—Fourteen 
V.' Illustrations: 1. Bayard Taylor, portraiU i. Col¬ 
ored Orph;in Asvlnm, engraving. 3. The Mississippi 
Bubble, five engravings. 4. The Battle of M aterl.Ki, 
three engratiiigs. h. Bev. Dr.Tyng, portrait. 0. Poetry; 
L;uly Murv. 7. A Thought, tiy Wordsworth, two en¬ 
graving--. 3. Resignation. 9. Herman’.s tf:itue, en- 
gniving. 10. Life :ind Times of Johnson. 11. A isii 
to AVindsor, 12. Queen Victoria. 13. ^en3atlOus in 
Drowning. 14. Text with a Comment. L5. thakspearejs 
Alelaucholv. 16. Indii.strial Exhibition nt Insect-, li. 
Mete lor .Alete. H. Exemplification of Retnbutivo 
Jiistice. 19. The Eye. 20. The lottery Ticket. 21. 

True .siforv. 22. Crossing tho Mississippi 8wamp in 
1918. 23. Kuthanasy. 24. Last Days of Dr. Ham- 
luonj. 2.>. -An .Artist in Earth. 26. Bernard I al^sy. 
27. The Drama in the.Middle Age.s. 28. The five 
points. 29. English Critics and American Authoi-s. ,i0. 
Letter from Rev. Dr. Duiliin; Editorial Notes ; >nort 
■Articles; Book Notices; Literary Record; Kcugwu^ 
Siimmarv; Art Intelligence. 

Ihiblislied by C.vni.TON & Phillips, No. 200 .Alulberry 
st. New-A iirk ; and can be olitaiuod of .''wormstedt ii 1 w, 
Cinciunati; J. P. Magee, Boston: J. M. Doughty, Chi- 
ca^i. 111.: and troni uio.st of the Periodical Agents xn 
cities and euuiitrv. , - 

Tut; .<r( cf.-.-i-Im. Mebch.an-t ; .^ketches of the lafe of 
Mr. .sJiimiiel Budget. Bv AVm. Artlmr, A..AJ. lOmo- PI'- 
419. Price reduced to 40 cents, elegant cloth. J his re¬ 
markable liiMik, jiulilished first in this country by the 
«ubs<'ribers. is now reduced trom 60 to 40 cents. 

CARLTON ,fc PHILLTP.3, 
1200—2t* No. 200 .Alulberryjt. New-York. 

MOtJNT PLEASANT INSTITUTE, 

A.AIHER.-tT, .AIAS.-?.—J. A. Nash, A.M Prineipalj- 
This school offers a safe, pleasant and profitable 

home for iHiy.s', from 9 to 16 : and tliose above the bitter 
age can remain, if of the right character, till prepared 
for hiisinc<s or college. 

The nidiments of a substanti:>i Kngli-ih Education are 
taught in the most systematic and ]iractical manner, 
.^jieeial attention is also given to those higher br;inehcs 
of seioneo. adapted to qualify young men for active life, 
whether in :igriculture, eomiiicri-e or the lucehanie arts. 

In the Classical Jlepartnient, the instntetion in Mathe¬ 
matics. (ireck and Latin, is accurate aud thorough. 

Terms, lam half year, in advance, including Tuition, 
(in all brauche.s.) bo.Trd, washing, mending, fuel and 
lights, for lioys under 11, .990: for those from 14 to 16, 
'990; and for those i!pw:irdsof 16, -SUlO. "tu lent.s in the 
.seientifie department c;in attend any or all of the col¬ 
lege lectures without extra charge. 

Circulars, detailing more fully the plan ot instrnetion, 
forwarded to order. The .''Uiauiei-Term of 21 weeks, 
comnienees May 4th. 1200—tf 

CHARNOCK ON THE ATTRIBUTES. 

D13Ct)UB3E.< UPON THE E.XI.«TENCE AND AT- 
TRIBUTE9 0F G'OD, by Stephen Chamock, D.D. 

with his Eife aud Character by AA’illiam .-syminzton. Jt.D. 
2 voI= 3vo. S3. 

“It a iireaelier wishes to roeommeiid himself by the 
.weight of his doctrines, be will find in tho writings of 
Cliamwk the great truths of 3cripturo illustrated .and 
e.xplained in the most masterlj" manner. If he wi.slies to 
be distingui.sbed by the ev:ingelieal strain of his discotir- 
se.s, and hy the continual exhibition of Christ :ind the 
adaptation of the gospel to the eiioumstanres and wants of 
man as a fillen creature invariably kept in view. If he 
wishes for usefulness in the elmreli of God, here he h:ts 
the briglitest exam|ile of foreiiile api-ieals to the eon- 
science, and of the most linpre.ssive applications of .-Scrip¬ 
ture truth to tho various conditions of mankind. .And, 
finally, if he i-c:ids for his own advantage ns a Ohristian, 
his mind wiil be delighted with the inexhaustible variety 
hero provided for the employiiient <if his eiilighteneil 
fiu-tilties, :iiid his iiiqiruvcment in every divine attain¬ 
ment.’’ —{Parson®. 

.lust published hr 
BOLT. CABiTEUiV BBGTHER.S, 

1200—3t 2^‘,A Brnadwav. 

FAMlLT BOARUnrO'SOBOOZ. 
For BOYS, at Yonkers, N. Y.—Number limited to 

twenty. ’ 
Tho .Rummer Term of the Locust Hill School will oom- 

Cl?r A I X c ' may he obtained at 

Yonkers, Mnieh 24th, 1853. 
G. W. FRANCIS, AJf. 

120d-«t’* 

wa.s in many of the severe.st battles, and new Fort 
T J- - 1 P.noeh L. rancher, Esii. No. — Broadway; .Alcssrs. lienj. 

Stanwix, was captured by the Indians, t;ikeu to ^ ig,| Broadway; and E/.ra M. Frosi, 
(.Jtiebec, and there suffered all tlie liorrors of a ^ Esq. of the firm of L. A- \. Kirby. Reference is rostieet- 
protracted imprisonment. ' Hvntlcmen,‘some of wimm have been 

KITTO’S NEW VOLUME. 

AILY BIBLE n,LU.<TR.\TTON,S by John Kitto, 
Evening Series, A’ol. III. The Life and Death 

I-iAlL’ 
J ) D.D 

YS’ew tJlilts at Lawrence,—The Baj' State Com- 

]iany have under contemplation the erection of a 

new mill this season. The P.aciflc Mills Company 

intend to make an addition of 300 feet to their new 
mill, besides the erection of the Print AVorks tliis 
season. They will commence putting the macliine- 

rv into the new mill next week. 

j patrons of the school ; and also to the Rev. Samuel H. 
Uox, D.D. aud .la- 

March 24th, lfti3. 

Marsh. Esq. No. 1 Sixth Avenue. 
ALFRED (’OX KIIE, Princqial. 

1200—.5t» 

son declares that he jirevented him from commilting ] FjsJipr ,\mes, contemplates the publication of all 
that crime. 

The Lemmon Slave Case,—The Virginia House 

of Delegates on Thursday pa.s.sed a resolution direct¬ 

ing the Attorney General to jirosecute the appeal 

in the Lemmon case, before the supreme Court of j previous to Jatiu:iry lst, there were one tltousiitul 

tlie writings of ills illustrious ancestor witli a suit¬ 

able memoir of his life. 

Fires in London,—The report of the I.ondun 

Brigade, shows th;it for tlic year ending the week 

Important and Just- Deeiston.—AV. C. Clarke, 
.lodge of Probate for Hillsboro’ county, N. II. as 
we learn from the lYasAva 7'(.'/cg/-a;iA, has recently 
decided that the investment of a wiird’s funds in a 

H' 
NEW SPRING GOODS. 

ITCIIC(X:K a LEADBEATER, 317 bkoadavay, 
ctirncr <if Leonard sti;eet, have in store, and are 

daily receiving from :iuction 
neav spring anj) .su.aimer goods 

of tho latest Parisian styles, and of the mo.st elegant 
textures and qualities, including a large stock of the 

NEW BOORS 

(Y rare TNTEREsST and VALUB-just imbliAad 
' * by .loHN P. Jewbtt a Co. Boston. 

**** unparalleled draft upon our itMonrctt, 
aunng the past year, on account of the unaxamplad sale 

1 I NCLETo.M’RCABi?r, a largenumberof meetTaloabl* 
Ii:inuseript.s were obliged to lie untouched in our lofe, 
aitiiig a favorable moment to appear in print We bar* 

ar.iiled ourselves of the earliest moment, and now offer 
«n»,i Tt^'* •’ook.s. Mort of them •» 

is.ucd. Thiaie still m press will be published speedily. 

i; LAvn ; Or, Leaves op Consolation 
ton 11,E .ArELtCTEii. By Mrs. H. Dwight WiUiams. 

itiLs volume IS a compilation from the best proee wri- 

“*'1 England, of their moet 
. tifnl pieces, for the solace of those who mourn the 

loss of near and dear friends. Price «1. 

riiF^'sHAiiY .SiiiF.; or. Life j.n a Cocntrv Passonaoc. 
By a Pastor s A\ it'e. 

This volume is designed, in a measure, as a contrast 
Eftlo laiok, SiNNv .SiuE, and we doubt 

not that it win meet with quite as favorable a reception 
ns that work. It is written in an lulmirable style, and 
he who commences its perusal will hardly be able to stop 
until he has gone through. Price 75 cents. 

Corxn- Strueszef. the Fkeptic, and the Christian. 
Translated fmm the German, by Mrs. Wilson. 

Thts most interesting work contains the history of the 
last days of this distinguished man, and the account of 
his numerous interviews and conversations with his pas¬ 
tor, .Aluntor, through whose instrumentality he was led 
to abandon his skepticism, and embrace the religion of 
Jesms. Price 62 l-’2 cents. 

Thz Last Hocb.s of Christ. By W. g. Schaufiaer, 
Mis.sionary at Constantinople. 

.V portion of this most admirably written volume of 
Meditations on the last hours of our .''avior upon earth 
w:is published some years since, and met with great fa¬ 
vor from tho religious public. The work has been re- 

i written, and very much enlarged, and U again offered 
to the community. AVe would not say a word In ite 
commendation t<i those who have read the rolutne an 
originally published. To those who love to go with the 
Redeemer of men, to meditate in the garden of Gethsem- 
anc, or upon the mount of Olivos, or hy the sea of Gal¬ 
ilee, this volume will utt'ord a vein of sacred thought. 
Price 81. 

Dr. Beecher’s Third A'olcme. 
AVo have just issued the third volume in the series of 

the writings of this venerable and eloquent mim, as has 
liceu lately said of him by .some oue, “ the father of more 
hrnine than any other man in the country.'' This vol¬ 
ume contains his A'iews of Theoloov, and bi.s celebrated 
Trial tor Heresy licforo the Presbytery and Synod of 
Cincinnati, with :i .sniierb steel Portrait by Andrews, 
Price 81. No clergyman s library is complete without 
Dv. BeechcFs writings. 

I AA'ihte .-SLAVERV IN THE Barbary St.ates. By Hon. 
I Charles .•'umner, U. S. S. lUiiatrated with 50 superb de¬ 
signs by Billings, engraveil by Baker, Smith A Andrews. 
Pi ice 50 cents. 

I Thiisuperb volume in its tyjsigraphy and illustrations, 
[ aud elegant in its composition, being one of the finest 
I produi-tions ot its ticcomplished author, is oBered to tho 

publiu iu this must attriictive form, with the hope that 
I th'iits.ands may peruse its glowing pages, and from them 

receive fre.-h stimulus in their efforts to elevate human¬ 
ity from degradation and wrong. They will team from 

I it that in years p:ist, White Men a.s well as Blacks have 
t felt the galling yoke of Slavery. 
1 PiiiLOsOi’HY or-AIysteriol’s RAPPiNtib ; or, The Dv- 
1 -NA.Mu; Laws and Relations op Man. By Dr. E. C. 
; Regers. 
; A learned and philosophical oxjiosure of the modem 
j liolief in spiritual manit'estations, .showing, most conclu- 
; si\ ely, that wo need not go to the spirit-world to account 
1 for tliose things, but that they can all be explained by 
j human agency, and upon philo.sophical principles. Let 
j the believers iu spiritual rajipings read this able and 
( eonelusivo work. Price SI. 
j The Trial BV .Irav. By Lysander Spooner, 
j AVe need not inform the public that any work from Mr. 

.-sisviner’s pen would be <me of great research and leam- 
\ ing—his logical acuteness as a writer is too well known. 
1 This, his la,st, and perhaps his greatest effort, on the 
' Trial by Jury, is destined to create a commotion in the i world. .lurymcn will learn their rights and duties from • 

it, and also learn to what an alarming extent the'ir 
rights have been encroached ujHin. AA'e i.espeak for this 

i able treatise a candid pcrmsal. Price, £1.25 in cloth; 
' .81 .50 in law sheep. 

German Uncle Tom. Translated by Professor Hutten. 
I In one volume octavo. Price 50 cents. 

The English language has been exhausted in praise 

of our Lord. 12mo. *1 
Uniform with tho aliove— 

F.vening .-'erics. A’ol. II. Isaiah aud the Prophets. 
'■ ” ■■ 1. .loll and the J’oetical Books. 

Morning ** ” I. .Antediluvians and Patriarchs. 
” “ •• II Moses and the .Tudges. 
“ “ 111. 3aul and David. 

” TA’. Solomon and the Kings. 
“ These volume.'' are the liest popular expo.sitions of 

Old Testament events and characters in the English lan¬ 
guage.’'—|C'hr. Her. 

“ .A series of extremely useful and agreealile volumes.’’ 
—1 Newark Daily .Advertiser. 

”No one f;iu attentively peruse the.-'e daily portions 
without finding himself a wiser man. and the Bible a 
more significant b<Kik.”—[N.Y’. Observer. 

” AVe should wisli to see this most useful work in every 
house.”—[Church of England Mag. „ „ - _ 

“ There is more of insigltt into the true meaning of j of this unrivaled talci'iind this translation into the Ger- 
ancient customs detailed in Scripture, than one can fiml man language we believe will be os popular among the 
in any other liook in the langu:vge.”—^Pres. Mag. ' ' ‘ ..... 

.Tust published by 

1200—3t 
ROBT. CARTER A BROTHERS, 

295 Rroadway. 

I large German population in this country. 
1 Book of 1000 Anecdotes, Humorous, Grave and 

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL 

Witty. By M. Lafayette Bym, M.D. 
I There are hours when men need relaxation from the 

sterner lalsirs of life, both bodily and mental. In these 
.. .-r ,-c. u ,, J. 0-11 i- 1 - 11 1 1 seasons, such a volume as the a'bovo is a desirable corn- 

most beautiful brench and Indiabilks, of every desirable -[30ARDING-SCHOOL FOR BOYS, (the number lim- : panion. and affords that reUof which the mind needs 
style, shade, color and quality, with prices varying to I to fourteen.) at AA’ilton, Conm ' Price-81. 
suit purcha.sers. , , „ , ■ , ... ,1 ’Tke loc.ation is in all respects favorable. The in- 

Canton (.rape Shawls, both plain and embroidered, j .tmetion Is thorough, and so given as to lead the pupil 
new railroad enterprise, is not the exercise ot , very elegaat and cheap. Also Thibet, ami ah kinds 1 ^ 

sound discretion, and that the guardian is liable. ; Ban^gel and.WTl'^es, toumlationofsuc- 

for the money and interest. , ment. 
j French Muslins ami Lawns, Muslin Delaines ami 

Fever In Sehoharle.—The CobleskilUSchoha- ' Barage Delaines, in great variety, and of the most ele 

fires in London, witii a loss of ten millions of dol¬ 

lars. The loss of lives w.as proportionally great. 

Bemedy for Croup,—A little girl in Soutli 
Boston, was a few weeks since attackisl witii iiiem- 

New-York. 

The Sunday JIall.—A large meeting was held | 
in the. Common Conneil Ch.ambers at New-' 

Haven, on Thursday evening, “ U> devise sucli 

mea.sures as tliey m:ty deem the mast efliei*‘nt for I t,ranons eroup, wiiicli conltnueil up to Sunday 
resisting the recent ostahlishment of a Sunday mail j ^y,.ek, wlieu tlie attendant physicians pronounced 

! that slie could not live an hour unie.s.s an artificial 
passage to the lungs could lie made. An incision 
was then made iu tlie windpipe, and a pii>e three 

train between Boston and New-A'ork, and to report 

on next Thursday evening, Marcli 24.” 

tlSsconstn Schools.—It appears by the Re|Kirt 

of the AViscoasiii Superintendent of Scliools, that 

dinner and a merry time. The Young Friends of j Hie whole numlier of children lietweeii tlie age of 

Ireland held their usual ball and dinner at the ; four years and the age of twenty, residing in the 
Apollo Rooms, which was well attended. The ! State, is 124,783. The number who have .attended 
Vonng Men’s Roman Catholic Benevolent .-Yssikm-| the public schools is 88,042. The amount of money 

ation held their first annual ball at Tammany. I received from all sources is $12( ,118.40; amount 
i expended $122,745.84. The whole number ofschool- 

Common Schools.-Tho Public School Society ; .>>1 

has consented to be mei-ged in the Ward School ! 

system, and a bill to this effect is now before tlm 
Legislature. The hill before the Legislature, pro- The Great Borer,—The Committee of the Ma.s- 

vides. That the Public School Society shall .snrren- sachnsetks Legislature, consisting of seventeen, to 

derail theirproiterty, whichfxceedstheir liabilities 

by $200,000, to the City Corporation, on or before 

the 1st of September next. That fifteen of tho 
Trustees of the Public School Society shall be Com¬ 

missioners of Common Schools, and iiiemhers of the 

Boanl of Education, to hold office till January }, 

18o5. That in each'Ward, three Trustees sliall he 

whom was referred the jietition of the Troy and 

Greenfield Railroad Comp.any, asking for a loan of 
$2,0(Ki,000, to aid them in tunneling the Hoosac 

Mountain, have been on a visit to examine the 

famous boring machine. The weather was cold, 

and the inachincry was quite frosty, but notwitli- 

standliig, the inainnioth instrument w.as jiiit in 

Some arrests are yet taking plate at Milan. , j^om the Trustees ofPublic School Society, , motion, and in the space of fifteen minutes bored 
The church bells are still unite, aud all the bel 
fries are guarded. 

The Superior Council of the Je.suits have pre¬ 
sented a document to the Pope, with the intima¬ 
tion that he will also send it to all Catholic Pow¬ 
ers as a protest against those South American 
Republics which have expelled the Jesuits. 

On the 4th of March, eight new Cardinals 

were to be nominated. 
Mazzini had effected his escape from Genoa, by 

getting on board an English vessel. Several 
others of the disappointed revolutionists are 

coming to America. 
turkey. 

The war between Turkey and Montenegro is 

over. 

to Ih- AVard Trustees, .and bold oflicc—one till Jan- ' four and onc-eightli inches. The circle is tweiity- 

narv 1, 1855; one till ; one till 1857. At that four feet in diameter, and will admit adonble track, 

lime the Public School Society is to be di.sbanded. The machine was severtd times tested and with like 
success. It has bored at the rate of tw’ciity-four 

Jenny Lind,—Tlie Courier learns directly, and . • • -j * 1 „ . 
" , ^ j inches per hour. The machine IS said to have given 

from the very best authoritv, that the family difii- . . .• d ... 
" • . , .. . the greatest satisfaction m its operations, hverv 
culties which were recently said to have determiiicu j . i, i, • j o • 

... ... . i iterson seemed to be agreeably surprised. Stcieii- 
this distinguished .artist to return to thi.s country, ' -i •. 1 1 

. . , , . tificsentleinen w ho were present consider it clearly 
do not exist in the least degree ; and th,at there is , . j .1 . .1. .1 -u -u * 

. ? . , .... , demonstrated that the mountain can he easih-tun- 
no iirescnt prospect ot our hearing her again trom ! 
anv cause w hatever. 

i neled. The only qne.stion remaining is a matter of 

dollars and cents. 
The Abbotts .Ibroad.—Among the pas-seugers ' 

by the Pacific, which sailed at noon, on Saturday, ■ 
for Liverpool, is Gorh.am I>. Abbott, Esq. hearer of I 

The telegraphic dispatch of the 1st inst. .says i despatches; and his brother Jacob Abbott. Esq. 
Omer Pa-sha is ordered to cease hostilities, and ! the author of various educational works, chiefly 
the march of the Austrians to the Croatian fron- I historical. The visit of these gentlemen to Europe 
tier is countermanded. It i.s believed that Aus- | is connected with literary and scientific pursuits. 

The Romance of Real Life.—John Asitden 

died in Philadelphia last week. Mr. Aspdeii was 

one of the English claimants of the immense e.state 

left by Matthias Asitden. Before the case was de¬ 

cided by the Supreme Court, in favor of the .Ameri¬ 

can heirs, the latter proposed to the deceased to 

1 . J u J_.n.F tv.........oft.... 1 compromise the matter, aud oft’ered to pay him the 
Sf^cS^r^he ports of Kleck and Sutorina was i *d*ic««o«.-Edward Kctchum has I of $260,000 to relinquish his claim; this he 

not propo^—and that a Diplomatic Congress 
will assemble at Paris in May to adjust remain¬ 
ing difficulties lietween the two powers. 

INDIA. 

From Burmah the ordinary channels of com¬ 
munication say nothing of consequence has occur¬ 
red. The Rwigoon Chronicle, a new paper, an¬ 
nounces, (but gives no details) that on the 13th 
January the King of Ava was dethroned by the 
heir apparent; also that the Burmese had evacu¬ 
ated Cathay, which the British would dismantle, 
and then follow the enemy to Meaday. 

been appointed a Commissioner of Common Schools. 

The following appropriations have been made : 

Salaries for the Free Academy. $6,600 00 
.Support of the AV’ard Schools. 38,000 00 
For the Public School .'Society. 9,765.73 
To other CJorporate .Schools.3,251.40 

Inittb Platts ^mit, 

I refused to do, and the decision of the Court cut 

' him off without a farthing. On Monday morning 

I the estate was divided between the heirs at law, 

and almost at the same moment, John Asptlen fell 

'■ dead, at a tavern in Carter's Alley, of disease of 

, I the heart, supposed to have been induced bv dis- 
The Steamboat Law,—The new Steamboat 

, , . ^ . .V appointment and mortification. 
Law went into operation on the lst inst. ana the 
various steamboat proprietors, in their spring ar- ! Suicide,—Mr. Joseph 8. Harvey, the Postmaster 

rangements, are indu.striou.sly conforming them- at Thompsonsville, Conn, committed suicide Satur- 

selves to it. The administfators of the law are said , day before last, during a fit of insanity. He shot 

to be unflinchingly exact in enforcing its provisions, ; himself through the body with a musket, and lived 

and boats undergo a thorough inspection. Engi- I about five hours. 

neers and piloto are strictly examined as to their tleath of Hon. John JMekey.—llou. John 

qualifications. The boats are duly provid^ with from apoplexy, on Monday night, at 

EXTRA SESSION. j flre-eitinguishing apparatus, force-pumps, lifi^pre- residence in Beaver, Pa. Mr. Dickey was for- 

The debate on the Bulwer Treaty has been kept 1 'jackets, axes, Az;. except delay is oc ^.^n^ber ef Congress from Wa.shington and 

UD during the week, occupying almost exclusively, 1 ca-Honed by the insufficiency of the supply. ueaver, and at the time of his death was United 

the three days that the Senate was in session. On j Admiralty DeeUians.—The first volume of the Sutes Marshal for the Westorn District ofPenn- 

Wednesday, Mr. Douglas replied to .Mr. Clayton, | series of Admiralty Decisions made by the Hob. sylvania.—(Pittsburgh Ga/. 

and in so doing called up Mr. Butler, ’with whom 1 Samuel R. Betts, Judge of the United States Dis- Jielancholy Fnd of a Drunkard.—Qtjorge Kel- 

a spicy conversation took place. On Monday, Mr. ; trict Court for this district, is soon to appear. j,gy^ Alford, a farmer of some considerable pro- 

Everett made a very eloquent speech, in which he ; Jndge Betts received the appointment of District ' j,erty, was sent to the jail in Lenox, Ma.<ui. recently, 

took nearly the same ground that Mr. Clayton had j Judge, from President John (juincy Adams, to fill charged with being a common drunkard, he was 
. He assured the Soiate that England had a vacancy occasioned by the sudden death of Judge (burd dead in his cell on the morning after his com- 

■inMie intentions of fulfilling the Clayton Treaty ; William P. Van Ness, aud during his nnnsnally mitUl, from the bursting of a blood vessel. 
!7?Kriettor- and that she was desirous of getting long judicial career, has acquired a repnUtion and 

. whoirmatter ofCcntral Americaas soon , „ experience which will give to the legal profes- The “ »>«.e*l.”-The Lnitetl Statos sh^A er- 
out of ^ doubt! Sion more than an ordinary interest in this an- mont has been taken out of the Dr> Dock at 

I pOSSin .a. . a..aaaaa.aA«,aAnt 

inches long iind .a half inch in dianietur, was in¬ 
serted. Through this the child breathed until 

Friday aflerflooii, when it died of exhaustion. 

Boston lAherality.—Messrs. Nathan Ai>pletoii, 

AVilliaiii Sturgis, Samuel Aiipleton, Abbott Law¬ 

rence, and John P. Cushing, have eacli sub.scribed 
$ I ,lX)0 towards the erection of a building for the 
use of the Boston Mercantile Library .\ssociaHon. 

A large number of merchants have also subscribed 

from $100 to $500 each, towards the same object, 

and a handsome aud convenient building, for tlie 

nse of the Association, will jirobabl y soon be erected. 

luereasf of Population,—By uoiiiiiariiig tlic 
Massachusetts Report of Births, &c. for 1851, with 

the United States Census for 1840, the increase of 

pojtulation during the last decade is tiscertaiiied to 

be 256.814, equal to 38.81 iter cent. The Comity 

of Middlesex shows tlie largest increase, which is 

near 51 1-2 iier cent. Next in order follows Nor¬ 

folk, Essex and AVorccster, whose poinilation ex¬ 

hibits an iiicrejae in tt;n years of over 33 per cent. 

This incrca.se is principally confined to the cities 

and manufacturing towns. TheCouiity of Nantuck¬ 

et has decreased during the .«ame jieriod over 6 per 

cent. In all countries, the ratio of male to female 

births is statetl to be 106 to 100: where.as during 

the past three years the ratio iu the Common¬ 

wealth has been 108 to KX*. 

.ff CMnesc •'Vewsitaper,—In Pekin, a newsjiaper 

of extraordinarx" size is imblished weekly on silk. 

It i.s said to have Iteen started more than a thou¬ 

sand years ago—somewhat earlier than the one 
under the jtatronage of tho ‘‘ Good Queen Bess.” 

An anecdote is related to tlie effect, that in 1827, 

a public officer caused some intelligence to be in¬ 

serted in this newspai>er, for which lie was put to 

death. Several numbers of the jtaper are jireserved 

in the Royal Library at Paris. Tliey are each ten 

aud a quarter yards long. 

,1 Heart-Broken JIaniae,—The ManchiiNter 

(N.H.) Mirror narrates a terrilile tale of crime oc¬ 

curring in that place. A young lady, respectably 

connected and of fair reputation, nearly two years 

ago became acquainted with a man now residing in 

that i>lace. The acquaintance soon ripened into a 

strong attachment, and finally love, on her part. 

Under the promise of marriage, as she says, she was 
made to yield to his solicitations, and last autumn 

she gave birth to a child, which lived only two 

days. He disregarded his promises, avoided and 

frowned upon her. Here she was dreprived of lier 

lox'gr and of her cliild. She felt th;it every eye was 

turned upon her with scorn, that those who saw* 

her at her work, or met her on the street, knew her 

disgrace. Day by day, and week by week, her 

heart sank within her, palene.ss came to her cheeks 

and her frame wa.sted away till she is now almost a 

living skeleton. AVednesday morning she went to 

work in the mills, as usual, but soon returned, say¬ 

ing that she was sick. In a few hours slie was a 

raxing maniac, her reason gone, iterhaps forexa r. 

Public opinion will hunt down the heartless villain 

who iK'traycd her. 

Railroads In JIassaehusetts,—Th.-re are fifty- 

five Railroads in Massachusetts, having an aggre¬ 

gate capital of $.56,236,600, which have btH*n built 

rie county 
baffled th 

wide-sjire 
otf young and old. 

Death of Professor Stanley.—The Itt.ss of tlio 

distinguished Sears C. AValker is followed l>y that 

of Anthony D. Stanley, Professor of Mathematics 

in Ytile College. Mr. Stanley was one of the most 

gifted mathematicians this country has jtroiluced. 

He had hoeii contending for several years witii a 

pulmonary afl'eetioii. 

,! lYleran Postmaster,—.Air. Poiteoiis, tor 

many ytcirs the postmaster at Montre;il, is aliout 
to retire from ollice, in consequence of advanced 
ago; lie is to receix’e a pension for life. 

The .llleghany Railroad,—The ceremony of 

Itreaking ground for the Alleghany A’allcy Railroad 
took place last xveek at Lawreneeville, near Pitts¬ 

burgh. 

Death of an F.r-Governor, — E.v-Govenior 

Johnson, of Loui.si.ana, died siiddenlx' on Tiie.sday 

night of Last week at the A'erandah Hotel, in Xew- 
(irleans. 

Rapid Traveling,—who left Buffalo 
at five o’clock 011 Friday in the cars of tlie Biifi'alo 

A New-York City .and Nexv-York & Erie R.ailroad, 

arrived in this city at half-past ten the next morn¬ 
ing. This is accomplishing the distance in seven¬ 

teen hours and thirtv minutes. 

cess in every profe.s.sion. 
I The numlicr being limited, each pupil canhaxe much 

personal attention. I 
The summer session will commence on tho first Mon- ! 

L^^Iu Press, to be Issued .''poedily—The Key to Un¬ 
cle Tom's Cabin. By Mrs. II. B. Stowe. 

-V. work which will most thoroughly establish the truth 
of fx-ery st.itement in “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” and agood 
many >wt in that work. Price .50 cents. 

GiDDING.s’ SrEECHE.s. 
The Congressional speeches of this dLstinguished and un • 

Carriages. 
Un the 22nd inst. by Rev. Dr. Patton, Rev. J. iSf.vul- 

niNo, Secretary of tho American .Seamen's Friend .^otd- 
cty, to Mrs. A. J. McMahtin, all of this city. 

-At Sodus, N.Y". Jan. 19th, by Rev. AV. AV. Collins, Mr. 
A\’. P. InwiN to Miss M.xtii.da Andrews, all of 8. 

Also March 15th, by the same, Mr. .Samuel Ci.aiiv 
to Miss Chbiktiann OuRNpE, all of Sodiis. 

Also March 16th, by the same, Mr. Chaules Newell 
to Miss Belvideks Bell, all of .'Soilus. 

At Perry Centre, at the parsonage, on Christmas day, 
Mr. Homer D. Hull, of Perry Village, to -Aliss E.'tit.v 
(Iliffohk, of Lagrange. 

Also at the same place, Jan. 16tb, Mr. Ciiari.es A. 
SiMxiONs, of Perry A’illage, to Mrs. Serena Rawson, 
of Perry Centre. 

Also at the Congregational church, on Sabbath Feb. 
Gth, A.mos C. Bronson, Esq. of Perry Centre, to Mrs. 
Lucinda P. Asterhout, late of Tunkhannook, Pa. 

Also on Sabbath evening Gth inst. at the residence 
of John B. Hitchcock, Esq. Sterling S. Sher.man, Esq. 
of Rupert, to Mrs. Caroline B. Dver, of Manchester, 
both of Vermont. 

for that purpose ex'cr introiliiced in this m:irket 
Alourning Gods of every kind, of the very lie.-t qii.T lity, 

. and desirable style.®, and full thirty |.er cent. lower in 
! price than the same goinls arc soM' iu any mourning 
! store in New-York. 
! Linen.®, Uama.sks, Napkins, .Ac. Ac. in groat variety, 
, including everything in the line of Linen Goods for f;itu- 
I ily use. A large assortment of ladies’ fancy gsids, 
j such as Collars, Cravats, Gloves, lliindkerchiefs, Ac. in 
I great variety, and of ex cry quality and price. Lace and 
! Alnslin AVindoxv Draperies, at the very greatest bargains, 
; 30 per cent. loxvor tli;in iisu:il; and in short evervtbing 
i that a 
• L.ADA < iR I’A.Al II.Y CAN AVANT 
‘ in the line of dry goo.ls. 
! Gentlemen’s Handkerchiefs, Crax'ats, Glox cs, Undcr- 
I .shirt.s, Draxvcrs, and cxcrything in fact in Gentlemen's 
; fumtshings, at 11 x-ery great reduction from the prices of 
j Gentlemen’s Furnishing •■'tores. Terms inxariably au'/i — 
! cash on ilclix-crx’. ' ics One and only one Price *■ 
! .March 24th,'H,53. ' 12i)0—tt 

I NEAV BOOKS. 

I \ MERIC.VN .SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION, 117 Nms- 
I sau st. Nexv-York. 

AVillic Marsh, 8 cents. .ALip of Palestine, 19 cents, 
I Little R.Hik, 8 cent.'. I’lie Nexv Ril.lioal Atlas, 90 

The Lost Knife, 9 cents. cents. 
Henry and the Rinl’s Nest. Remarkable Delusions, 21 

8 cents. cents. 
A Lamb of Christ's Flock, I.ixes of the Pope,®, 21 cents. 

9 cents. .lohn De AVicklilVe, 21 cenis. 
The Proud Girl, 9 cents. Tlie .■’team Engine, 21 cts. 
Man Lost and .''axed, 9 cts. A’olcanocs, 21 cents. 
Lizzie Eaiue.s, 12 cents. Kitty l.roxvn .v li.T Cousins, 
Susy r^eo, 12 cents. 21 cents. 
Fear and Lox c, 12 cents. Cliarleuiagnc. 21 cents. 
The Happy Change, 12 cts. The P:dm Tribe, 21 c.mts. 
The YoutlifiilPilgrim. 12cts. Tyre, 21 cents. 
The Cliristian Religion, M Organic Life, 21 .'cids, j 

cents. The .Art of Printing, 21 .’Is, 
Little Tiling', 14 cents. Aloncy, 21 cents. I 
The SchfK)! in the WikhD, 11 Sunday Hours, 23 ceuts. 

cents. Little Alaggie, 23 cents. 
liCttcrs to a I>ilile-Cl:o'. 11 Glimpses ot Heaven, 23 c ts. 

cent.®. Choice of Poems, 23 cents’. 
Home Duties, 14 cents. Frank Nelhcrton, 27 cents. 
A'es aud No, II ceuts. Child’s Companion, 27 efs. 
Ellen Gray, 14 cents. The Rhyming .Alphabet, 25 
The Bounilary Tree, 11 cts. cents. 
The Hall A the Hox el, 1 lets, lights on Land aid AVatew. 
The Twin .^isfors, 16 cent®. :5U cents. 
Little Alariaii’' Pilgrimage, Notable Women, :5ll cents. 

19 cents. Penny Gazette, Ifound, 40 
Kitty Broxxn .V her Seh.a.l, cent®. 

IS cents. The Boy's and Girl'- Sera|i- 
The Sunday .School i’hcno- Pmok, 10 ei'iits. 

mena, 16 cent.®. Tito .Alotbcr’s Gift, 10 cents. 
The Mine Ex|)lorcd. 75 ct®. Mary •■arroxx’.s,'’chtH)l,l5cts. 

Vor sale by J. (-’. .M EEIx>. 
1‘200—3t 147 Nassau st. Nexv-Aork. 

where the I’rineip;il can be met (,ii the5th, Cib, 7lb, 12th 
and 13tb of .April, from 11 o’clock to 12, A. M. He will 
call on those xvho (at any time during tho month,) will 
leax-e their addre.®s at cither of the above places. 

eompwmising anti-slavery veteran, who is still battling 
nobly xxith the [.oxvers of darkness, com]il«te in one vol¬ 
ume, I2ino. xvith a iiortniit. Price -SI. 

The AVriting.s of Judge .1 AX’,on the .Slavery Qaention, 
Ti .'.v first collected. An inx'aluable volume, with a ocr- 
fri.it. Price 81—ready in .April. 

Kev to Uncle Txi.xi, in Geh.man. 
I’his work i.s now being translated into German, by 

Testimonials Irom I’res. AAoolsey, I’rofe.ssors Silliman \ one of our best Gorman scholars, and will bo i,®.s’aed soon 
after the puMieation of the EnglDh edition. and Olmsted, an.l others 

12011—31* 
J. G. R0AVL.4ND, 

principal and Proprietor. 
AVRtTiNG.® OF I’r.OF. Belx R. Edxvard^ D.D. By Rev 

I’rjf. Park, D.D. with a memoir by Dr. Park. 
This work, which has been unavoidably delayed, will 

be issued in tvxo x'olumes, 12mo. about the 1st of April. 
Il'.e numerous admirers of Dr. Edwards will hail with 
pleasure this announcement. The collected writings of 

I A BOOK FOR THE TUVXES. 

CtOl .''IN 1*R.'ANCK'.n IIOtSLlIOLD ; or .'’’cenes in the 
'' Old Dominion. Ry Pocahontas. Just issued from ._ _ _ -..— 

i the AA'atchman & Reflector office, 1‘22 AVasfcington : k inv.aliiable contributiim to xmr litera- 
I .street. ' ture, more particularly when compiled by so ripe a scho- 
I This ImxiIc belongs not to tile sham or ephemeral cl.is® 
I orpubilcation-s, as the folloxving ;imong other notices of 
I the prc.ss indicate : 
I [From tifc Boston Daily Journal.] 

“This x’olume embraces a series of Letters from A’ir- 
giiiia, xvhich originally apiKiarcd iu tbe Christian AVateh- 
m:in A Reflector. They gixe umler a thin x’cil of tiefion 

lar as Dr. I’ark. The Alomoir glows with all tho fervid 
onrhii.siasm of the Editor. 

CoMt'LETE ENCX’cioe.tDiA OF Music, by John AV. 
McK.rc, as-sisted by John Dwight, E.®q. the learned and 
ac. omplishcd Editor of the Journal of Music*. 

At Geneva, Ontario county, on the 23r<l of Feb. .Airs. 
Sar.xh AVelles, widow of Dr. Benjamin AVelles, of AA'aync, 
Steuben county, in the 91st year of her age, lieing the 
oldest person in the town. 

Her native place having Wen on the North River,oppo¬ 
site to AA’est Point, she was familiar with the scenes of 
the Rex'olution. For 18 years she had resided at Geneva 
xrith a widowetl daughter; her health having been un¬ 
commonly good the winter past, until within alamt 12 
days before her decease. Mrs. AVelles for many years 
had been a devoted follower of the latnl .Tesus Christ, in 
connection with the Presbyterian church. Her survix’- 
ing children—si.x sons and three daughters—together 
with a large circle of grandchildren, mourn her loss; 
but they are comforted with the hope, and even assur¬ 
ance, that “ what is loss to them, is gain to her.” By 
her attachment to the Bible, to the house of Owl, and 
the ordinances of religion—by a life of faith, of prayer 
and charity; and by the intere.st she manife.sted for the 
extension of the Redeemer’s kingdom in the earth, she 
still speaks to surx’ix’ing friends, and to all who knexv 
her, calling them to the same faith which sustained her 
even unto the end. .'•he has appeare.! “ to come ilown 
to the grave like a shock of com fully ripe, prepared for 
the Master's use.” 

This xvork xvill occupy an unoccupied field, no such work 
.. . . ; ■ , . . -1 ex-iT having been compiled before, cither in this conntry 

sti iking xicxv.s of lito in the OM Dominion, and in par- ' eg in England. It xvill bo a couiplete Dictionary of atl 
ticular that of the psior xvlutcs' a phti.se oftfouthem Musical Term.®, a History of tho Science of Music, from 
life not so well kmixvn at the North.” : earliest time to the present; a Treatise on Harmony 

iTL i*''”'” the Cantbndge Chronicle ] I and Thorough Bass; a l)e.®<-ription of all knoxm Musical 
t .1 f*"^.0 and xvc may add, most Instruments, aud a complete Mush al Biography, con- 
truthtully drawn.' ^ taiuing a suei inct memoir of more than 3000 of the 

[rrom the CongregationaKst.] ‘ — 
“ A genuine dagnerre ' 

poor whitc-s mid mu—nyono wiiose note-DooKs', ?v... volume, of i»i)our pnws, double columns ’To 
wore fille'l on tho ground, and who U master nf au. 
eminently readable .style.” 

[From tho Michigan Christian Herald.] 
“ The Itook alxounds with incident xvhiL-h kcc]).® alive 

the interest of tho re.'ider, while it pi’C.scrvc.® the Glia 
Iccfical peciiliaritie.s’ of the (lifferent classes who are in- 
triKlueod xvitli a fidelity xvhich would d" credit to the 
m;t.'ters of tho drama.” 

[from tho N. E. Farmer and Rambler.] 
“A\ore:id most of these letters on their pitlilie:ilinn 

with ilocp interest, :iud xvo are glad to meet them ag:iin 
in a ;)crmauent and hands<.mc form. AVe doulit not that 
‘ (’onstn Franck's Hou.-i hoM’ i® ;i fiithful iiotiniiluieof 
life in tho Old Dominion, and :is such wc eommend it t" 
the jK-rtLsal of our readers, xvitii tlie a-.sur:inee that tliay . .. - —v  . 
xxill find notliiiig more interestiug on thiss'Ubject, e.'waqif- appeared, in xvhich this whole matter is thor 
ing only • Uiielo Tom’s CRipin.’ ( oughly and l>hilosophieally explained, and so clearly a.^ 

(From the ChrisUmn .’■ccretarv.] to anioimt to il demunstratiem. 
“ I’ainteil by an eyc-witiicss, tin: .seem's aro life-like ! . I'ollowiiig from the editor of Zion's Ueratd, is ik 

ami painfully interesting, imparting a much bettor iilea '’i' tko unqualified notices from iutclligeut 
of the slave traftick than cun ho fouudin Uncle Tom. The v’ditora wlio have read tho xvork : 
chajiteron ‘ Tho Poor AVhitcs’will siiqiriso iu:iny North- of Mysterious AgentP, Ss.'i. This nnra- 
ern reader.®.’’ conclude.® Mr. Rogers’s book, which, now that it i# 

[From tho Jnilcpcndcnt.) [finished, forms the only satisfactory and ]>hiloHophie,al 
A cajiital .series of Letters, not an imitation of Uncle ffi‘''-'us.®ton of tho spirit rapping theory as yet published. 

Tom's Oabin, but an indei>endent crcati'pn of another I apiajarconclusix-e aud iniaiLSWcrable. 
mind. It xvill be xviilcl.v :iud u.sefullv read at this time.” solves the question forever, so-far n.s the relation of 

I From tho Traveller.] i fik’ciuboilied sjiirits to the production of those mysterious 
*• The letters are xvritten ill a very I ” ~ . ' 

style, and iintch skill is shown in tlie 

, (• l- X uiiuiii;; II UI.CI i.isi ii.vu.wu wi in..re mail .MAJU 01 tne 
u,ongregati(.naK®t.( , ni'.®t distinguished Musical celebrities and composers who 
■ot.x’pe of A irginia, life—slaves, have ever lived. To be oonxprise.l in one large royal 
1 all—byono whose note-books | Jxn. volume, of aWur '.WH) pages, double coimnn.®. To 

. be published during tho summer. 
, 'iho aliove Valuable work.® are published by 

JOHN I’. JKAA ETT A CO. Roston. 
JEWETT, PROCTOR A AVORTHINGTON, 

Cleveland, 0. 
' -Ami for sale liv Booksellers generally. 

.Alarch 17th, H52. II99 _4tia 

SPIRITUAL BAPPINUS. 

1 NR. E C. ROGERS has completed, and now offer.® to 
J ‘ the reading public, his great work on 

The PtiiLostmitY of .AIvsterious Aoentb, lUmaB and 
Mi'.adane. Complete in one voliune. Prico 81. 

This is, without doubt, tho first and nnljr work which 

ONLY $16 FOR A HOMESTEAD. 

ONE HUNDRED EAR.AI8 worth over si.5,(X)0. an.l 
2,900 Building Lot®, to l.c distritiiited among niKl 1 - q- , •„ -i— 

.Suiweriters on tlw 31st of March, 1953. Over SIKI of i vn ik,™ T." ^ T’tm s Cabin does n..t 
the.se are already engaged. Many of tho Lots near w-bite is niH if n Tk** 'lax ery upon tho poor 
these have been sol,I for from'2tKI to 100 per cent, ad- '1 ‘ • 1 ^ iinj'many points of exeol- 
vaitco over the price lor which these Lots :lre now ®ol,l, 'J .f,':’ .:a f 
showing that the pureha.'e will be a good investment. ! slnverv ” * * ”^ ^*^*' I''*‘I'v 

Real E'tate un all part.® ot Long Island is rapidly ad- 

.] I '•‘•'omo'iiuuuspinis to me prouuctioB 01 inose mysterious 
®y and picturesque pflenomena, ettllc.I .spiritual manife'tatiou.s, is concerned. 

. the delineation or "ml wiun- 
the characters. Tlie cliaracter of Uu.lh, L particular is ; influences are all-suRicient for the production of 
charmingly draxvn.” ' ’ , every specie.® of ph.’Romona yet obsorved. AVe earnestly 

[From the Nexv-York Evangelist.] • recomnieiul it as a vubuxl.le, timely, philosophical, and 
“ The eh.iracters arc well drawn, aud the management • successful an®xver to the doctrine.® of fhe spirit rappers.'^ 

■ f the story evinces great ingenuity. Thi'rq is one phase, i BubB^he.d by 

X ancing in price, and i.® constantly being purcha.®e,l for 
farming and gardening jiuriaises, and permanent invest¬ 
ments. AA’ithin a few days past, Mr. Lott AA’yckoff.solil 
44 acres of land at East' New'-A'ork, Long Island, for 
840,900, and 860,000 has been oH'ered for 72 acres, and 
refused l«y the owner. In the town of Nexvtoxx-n, L.l. 
Farms have recently been sob.l for Irom •80UH to .81.51111 
per acre, according to location, and the land xvhich I am 
now offering for sale, iuu.«t from it® location and capabil¬ 
ity of producing all kinds of grain, fruit, and garden x_egc- 
ta'bles for the New-York Markets, inerea.“o from 5 to 10 
times its pre.sent cost. 

Each suliscribcr is ciifitle.l to f.mr Ruilding Lots, 25 
by 100 feet, lying together, or a farm of from 2 to 2! 
acres. The shares are limited at 815—payable. 85 xvhen 

again.®t slnvcrx’ 
Price <'t the tm.rk iu plain binding, 75 cent.': in h:ind- 

soine gilt, 81.25. Liberal discount mu.Ie t‘> tho trade, 
an.l agents 

JOHN 1*. JEAVETT A CO. Boston. 
JEAV'Err, PROGTOR A AA’ORTHINOTON 

, , , t V 1. 1 I, Ulevelatul, Ohiol 
4u Ifor sale by RiKiksellers generally. 
March lOtli, 1353. Ugg_ 

ton 

SENATOR SUMNER'S 

Winra SLAVERY IN THE BARBARY STATES. 
, T* Kdition, fully illustrated with 40 

lor sale at tho office of the Publishers. 1‘22 AA’a-hing- . elegant designs by Billings, engraved by Bakor 9mith 
n slreet, and at most of the promiiiciit IsHikstorcs, 1 A Andrews. ’ “ 

, J!'“ which is considered one of the best 
produeti.-ns of the el^ucnt and talented author, ia now 
offeri'l to the public in this sunerb nml nttro/..:... 

1194—Gtiseow 

BROADAVAY TABERNACLE.—Rev. L. F. M'aldo, 
of Poughkeepsie, will deliver a discourse to Young Men 
on Sabbath evening next, at 7J o'cltx’k. Rev. Dr. Skin¬ 
ner mil preach morning and afternoon, .'subject of the 
morning diacoume—The Fifth Commandment. 

A .SERIES OF .SABBATH EVENING LECTURES 
on .Alesaiah will be delivered by Rev. L. C. Lockxvood, 
in the Fiftieth street (Presbyterian) Tabernacle, a little 
east of Eighth Avenue, commencing tho first .’sabbath 
evening in April, iJeo rol. 

O.® Brittoh Fotrign oOt, , nonnwn.ent. . Cbarleslown whw ah. hM bwn un^rgoing, fw. j,, ^ w-gregsu- cost of The entire j MR.®. G. XV. niDERXl'OOD, of Hilw.Ie, Mieh. Je- 

nbwpt li pafGRHv wxhznRtod; and the resolntion . falling from the crozs-head, while clearing , - -y i.- r .u- ■' '• 
■UDjectwpw . infonn»tion ww not ; ^ . “f . AHehigan Railroad fonsptrators.-Threeofl were $.,.13,208, the expense of running them $4,- , f,^„**®^’ by means of the® appropnatioi^ 

by Mr. CUyton foe-- , the .ignai, laat week. , conspirators, whose trial was , 541,468, and the net earoings $8,241,197. The am- tKwk^ ^ 

sires, through the cvlnmns of tbe N.Yt Evangelist, to 
make grateful mention of the kindness of the Presbyte- 
•^**1 congregation in that place, in constituting her a 

The entire earnings of tlie roads for 1852, ! member for life of the American Tract .Society. May the 

i ^ ««*.-The Supreme Court, ^ aince, hare been pardoned. 
MttoD oonld be obtainad ^be jidrent of 1 waa occupied on Saturday last In trial of an acUra Eraatns Smith, Erastiu Champlin and Dr 

The changee of office expected on 
» new admlnttfratlon, occupy a good deal of at^- 

tton at HwlUagtm, though but few hare yet been 

■ado. Mr. DeBow, of Now-Otieann, hao been 

■ade BiqierinteDdeot of the Censne, rice Mr. Ken- 

nedy. Thto ehaage, we regret to say, waenot made 

without aoraa trouble. Mr. Kennedy, the late 
lain aim t, aoed out a writ of rejdexrin on Mr. 

De Boer, blii rmnimr. by vMne ofwUchhe enter- 

V,.. -- V- viz. Eraains Pmiin, tirasina vnampim anu i/r. auu me wnoie aeni 01 llie road.s amounts to aoo,- ' annual meeting, commencing on the 12th day of April, 
for libel, brought by Mr. Edwin Forrest again* • . Their pardon wa* recommended by the { 000,095. The number of casualties during the' af 7 o’clock P.M. at the Eddy school-house in Somonauk 
... '—eo TLfeVr/M* ifbr ' _ . . . _ ... I Af *k:<i __:il Ira 

oQnt of dividends for th6 same* tini6 wpr6S—j 
and the whole debt of the road.s amounts to $16, 

the PRESBYTERY OF OTTAAVA will hold it.® semi- 

Hlram Puller, editor of the Erening Mirror, for year was 
retmblUhingadefamatory article from the St. Louis I I fatal 
wi ti namawM laid aisio 000 Mr Busteed, BoMokore DeaUrs,—The bacon dealers of Bal-1 
Reveille. Damages lala at 810,000. Mr. l»U»ls»x», , ... , .v ..<1^ u-iXis/.llno ... w 1 '“’“•s » pian m rib oumu. i/norcnes axo 
for tbe defense, admitted the publication, hut | Umore are said to have lost heavily by the UwUne single macs of galena from the Satisfies, and contribuUons for bene- 
i 1 J mBHM- and s^ that the article was In provisions. Two houses gave way on Friday; Ulster Mine, weighing seven tuns.is to be sent to this j volent purpoMs; and to send oontribations forCommls- 

^ ofMr. I ».d mother Min* to dl, to.pl«. In Un,gm.lexUbUlo. Inxb.CroUl | '“I 

I^er. Th« jury iwturned a verdict of $260. 1 $60,000. 1 P»l*ce. | NorthrUle, La*all* 00. ni. 

87, „f xnblch 88 f.ul, nn® 21 not' 

■ on Impatfttion; one by N. on the Mode of Bap- 
I tirak; a plan Sermon, by Ira Smith. Chnrrhes are 

1 
_ „ , I 

i place in the great exhibition in theCyy"tal | 

- — prouiiiK* 
>or .^ale aUo to the* trsHlo or at retail by Phillips A; j ppleinlitl wtiit, which ia con-sidered 

^ain)json, iJoston ; Colby, New-York ; Moyre A ' pro<lurti'^I^.'^ of the eloquent and talented 
Andm^iin’ Cincinnati. i oirerisl to the public in this suiierb and attra'etive st,l« 

Agents A\ .xnted to circulate Iho work. .Api.ll- ■ and at the low price of .50 cents. It ig a cnmi a- ’ 
catips nr (irilers addressed t' this office, will receix’e im- • b’ry <>f H'hilr SInrery, i's ri-e its urnoTKiu tin ♦ 
tueifiate attention. ti,m, with an account of the many dbtoShed 

UPHAM, FORD A 0I-M.nTE.\D. were iU v’lctims among whom Were ft 
l’>2AVa.hin«to„,st.Roston.;.W of I>m Quixote,"srv“ceTde''SA^^^ 

' — ■ Astronomer, <ind nuiuerou.s others wh ' i 
BRADBURT-SPIANO-FOKTEWiUlEROOWIS, -l^'Daro <elebr»tml in history. Let nirapl!iogirig'fi;r 

"* ® *his admirable work, and 
whether or not the color of the .skin will sane 

n « and if go, whii h i-olor shall be 
... •“ enil liv Itrir "hRe .Slax’ery was brought to an 

hetdthi t" relinqitttih, in part, his profession as Teacher ' „ , ^’rittsti cannon. Mr. yumner in iie.®iTibing tho 
The Lake Land village lots arc nearly all disposed of' ff -'luric, hag tiikcn roouat for the sale of assorted j ’’vent) says : 

—this is the last distrimition—lumdrexds ot purchasers ' BOSTON AND NEAV-YORK PIANOS : v'® °f® **‘® ^eet flrwl, besides shells and rockets, 
. ■ i . ' eighteen tons of istwdor, and fifty thoul 

more than five hundred tons. The 
batteries of Algiers were shattered. 

.... _. ..™ sold a* i boat ^—ruins. The storehoii.scs, shipa and g;uD 
where maps and pami>hlet.«, xvith a large niiinlicr of pur- ' cheap a.® c.in Iio purch.ased elsewhere, will secure to him i h tn ** flames, while the blazing lightnings of 
chasers’ niiiues as refel^nce, may bo ha<l gratis. I n liberal share of patumage. ‘ "‘‘[•‘o were answered, in a storm of signal fury, by th« 

Professors, Amateurs, and purchasers are resnectfullv I of heaven. Tho power of the Great Siart- 
solicited to call and examine. Second-hand Pi^os humbled.” 

tho balance. 

.Also a few 5 and 10 lu-re farms are left, and may be 
had if applied for smm, nt 82ii to .'<30 jier ;icri 

March 24tli. l‘»53. F.’iKi—It’ 

TO SINGERS. HAR.AIONY CL.A.S''.—The suliscribcr will pomiiicncc 
on Saturday evening next, at the Lecture-Room ot 

the Broadway Taltemacic, a short course .of Practical 
Le.».sons in Harmony to hi® choir. .A fx-w other .-ingers 
will lie rcceiveil into this Clii.ss a® I’andidnles for uiciii- 
bersliip of the choir. Applets aliove. 

loOO- tf M M. R. BRADBI RV. 

FLUSHING INSTITUTE, 

I''LUSHING, L. I. 9 mile.® from New-York city.—This 
^ .School for Boy.® is one of the oldest in the country. 

Ezra Fairchild, .A .At. Principal. 
E .A Fairchild, .A..AI. Vice-Principal. 

Teachers. 

Rev. AA'. Whituey, A.M. .Mr. E. F. Thompson 
D. AV. .Alandell, A.B. Herr P. AVinter. 
A P Northrop, A.B. M. J. 0. Miiuriae. 

Mr. A. 9. L. Day. 
.Students receix’ed at any time, an<l charged from 

entrance. 1200—It* 

PHILOSOPHICAL AND OBEMIOAL 

Apparatus—Manufactured by C. B. Wabrino, 
A.M. Poughkeepsie, N.Y'. He will be pleased to 

correspond with any that may desire anything in hts 
line. Catalogues gratis, on application. 
I March 17th, 1853. 1199—13t 

i changed, for sale and to let. All orders from tho city or ’ 
i country will bo punctually and honorably attended to ' 

1172—istf E. G. BRADBL^Y.’ 

j BLOOMFIELD INSTITUTE, 

I 1)EV. E. SEA AIOUR, BRINCIPAL.-The’thirteenth 
XV ,somi-:innuBl ses-ion of this Institution win 

i incnce on .Alonday, May 2nd, :ind con iminlr ‘ 1_'*■«£ T 
! A superior and spxKiou.® .schxjol-room, seated, warme’*! ^ ^ WOODAVORTII f 
i and ventilated in the most «,.ptx.ved malt,™- 
cently licen added, furmshoil with Chemical and Philo 

The In.« .tut.on ,s under the constant supervision of the 
Pnticpa , and SIX thoroughly qualified teachers in the 
various ileptirtraents. All the arrangements of the sch.“l 
are ordered with a xiexv to con.'titute a happy family 
tuid pleasant home and to aff.ml the best fLcilitic® foV 
the improvement of the mmd and heart 

Religious instruction forms a prominent feature in the 

the babbatb. Peculiar facilities are afforded for the 
improvement of the physical constitution, in a lar^e 
gjanuMium ample play-|^unds, and convenient aid 
srfc places for bathing skating, Ac. all under the ew 
of a careful 8Uf>enntendeDt. 

Instniction in Vocal Music will be nmler the iHt«a 
tion of Prof. AVm. B. Bradbury. * 

Cireulars, containing terms, references, and other in 
formation, may be obtained of Measrs R A fS 
29 and 31 Gold street. "®® * 

Bloemileld, N.J. March 15th, 1863. U99—4t 

Published by 
JOHN P. JEAVETT * CO. Boston. 
JEWETT, PROCTOR A WORTHINGTON. 

V. , , Cleveland, Ohio, 
ror sale by all by all Booksellers. 
March 10th, 1853. 1198—4tis 

NOIW IS the TIME TO SUBSCRIBE 

,, , . -..9 YOUTH’S CABINET, which 
-1. nas tho reputation, in every section of the Unioo, * 
being “ the best Y'oiing People’.® Magazine in 
' improved volume has just eomnie»c*“> 

'"U oST^®™ are pouring in from every quarter, 
ot 2a00 new suhecriptions have been 
cuwent volume, since the toue of ,^1'* 1,,-.’ 
The ediUiFs “ Hambies in the to,* 
added m much to the populMity of ^^^nmbor’co*- 
be continued during the entire jesr. E fitted with 
tains 48 pages, is teautifolly ii 
just such reading as is beet embraces 

gelist. .. gpieiidid Magatme, iaeoDM* 
P«;^‘XeripSSoli*t,Tonly’O*. Dot- 

quence of '“^^*3, 7 oSpiss, *6. SpwsiM*^— 
^royeor; pi 

ben, fi* goon to the publiiher. 
forward your order* WOODWORTH, 

1196—4ik 118N*«a«tt.M*ir-Y«as, 

Ple*M 
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TlflE NlEW-YORK EVANGELIST. THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1853- 

Pune CorrtsionjDmce. 

TRp value of this first battle and glorious vie- and so majestic and rapid was his flight, that in | 
* t ^ k incalculable. It has shown that the Ro- a few minutes he attained an eminence so high I 

nriesthood in this countrj', even where only that every imagination was enraptured. The 
P ' « xi__ Av.avk*/) nvKiifKAr nmiic />KonrM frAm HpurO.SSion tO iftv wKi/»K \f*. 

fbt ^CbUbrtn at Pome. ! *■ We will think of some plea.sant excursion which IMPROVE TOUR EYES. OBUROB BEXJLiS. _ gnv.tAW PXABO-FOBTM. 

Will l^ safe and propeV f^^^^^^^^ M WLSE, Ohioan, most respectfully informs the pHU^^FACTORY, STEAMBOAT AND LOCO- rp QILBEKT A CO, 400 yMMugtou 
,, guttle lYi, citiiens of New-York and the public in general, W MOTIVE BELLS, with inproved cart iron Yokea 1. the exolurive ownwfi of CMemaa apatW"* 

girl, she returned the ki.ss, and her arms tight- that he has located himself in this city, at 437 Broad- attached, constantly on hand. Complete HanrinM. in- State of Massachusetts, including th# T* 

THE CHURCH IN DEXTER. _ 
(Corwspoodenee^rN Y Eranieiirt.) owe the government no allegiance that unconsciously he .started from his seat, and ^ere sitting in the parlor of a 

la ti> vri.- V ■ IT said and bear our institutions no love. They only before his brethren could interfere, he struck the handsome house in R.-Square. Mrs. Hutchins 
Ur. Editor—When so much is bang fitting time and the favorable opportu- front of the gallery with his clenched fist, and was making a call upon Mrs. Blake, who had 

tad done in the noble work of “ church exten- kindle the consuming fire and sharpen the roared out ^^th a stentorian voice, '• Well done, but-recently moved into the neighborhood; and 

■on,” it may be the means of rousing the ener- murderous knife. It has also taught our enemy Chalmers!' already her quiet, graceful manners and intelli 

man p^tb^ . i j • f depression to joy which Mr. I she returned the ki.ss, and her arms tight- that he has located himself in this city, at 437 Broad- attwhed conrtantly on hand. Complete HauKing,, in- State of Mawachnsettc, including th# right tov^ »• 

“•»>y OKV VOUR P.IREN-TS." | .n.d ,b«„. her ...other', neck, hu..he„..ere 

Jesuits and all are the bitter enemies of this He felt so bevnlder^ and intoxicat^ with joy, „ -j— tears in the bright blue eyes as she said, •• ^ ou in gold, sUvL, and steel Lm^ . f*‘her, enabled him to ascertain the best fom for and thf demand fo? Ae« D eonetantiy on the all are the bitter enemies of this He felt so bewilder^ ana intoxicated with joy, „ .... . , ,1 tears in the bright blue eyes as she said. •• 1 
y owe the government no allegiance that unconsciously he .started from his seat, and ‘ sitting in the parlor of a | ^.jj ^ re-rrets. won’t you. mammal” 
institutions no love. They only before his brethren could interfere, he struck the handsome house m B--Square. Mrs. Hutchins ; 7 p • ? 

•boot the Presbyterian church in Dexter, Jef- ^ an undying love of religious f^dom. That 

iarson oo \ T ^ There is still another rewson education free and untainted with a sectarian 
lerson oo. iN. i. l nere w , rpu i, ,_pV character is one of their most chen.shed blessings, 
fiw speaking through your columns. 1 e and whoever seeks to harm it or deprive them 

avail themselves of this method, tg return their imminent peril. It has also 

already her quiet, graceful manners, and intelli- 

gent conversation, liail won the admiration of all 

aided them in their extremity, and infon.i them whenever the'friends of order, education ^ «- Dr, 

TOE THE XEW-YOBK Bh'.VKGELiET. j .1 i ui .ui ^ copious Indcx, may bc had at the office of the Evan- 
/^ivvoFV A PRVV'FVTTvf axmv /it-ht. rwr who had visited her. Mr.s. Hutchins had been itelUt. Also, complete setoof the Thinl Series, in six 
OXYGEN A E aM) ( f HE OF interested in an account Mrs. B. had indasive, neatly bound, and 

IJlaLAaE. . . . ..Ai.-,. A . iiau at a reduced price. Also, a few nnmliers or volumes, to 
Mu. Editor—The followintr i.j -m extract * ■'■”‘>1 ’‘he had been that day make sets complete, of the years 1835, ’36, ’37, ’39, ’42, 

e U1 A ... r. 13 an ext makine to the Onihan \<vliiiii that ahe hail nl ’43.’44 to’60 inclusive, to be had at this office, 
from a pamphlet On .I/(7/\sA, written by ® ; fif alal- |.*^tV8nted, the numl>ers of 1940, larger eiUti.m, for 

. and complete as-sortment of Spectacles and Eye-Uiasses, au expeneuc. ^m j.uui umanoes oy men part eight years, applied neany xwo xnou..^ 
tears in the bright blue eyes as she said, •• ’i ou in gold silver and steel fram^ father, enabled him to ascertam the best form for and the demand for them i* constantly on the inew###, 
will write mv reorets won’t you. mamma 7” M. Av" would also remind the public, to whom ho is BelD, the combination of metals, and de^e of heat and wo are now applying more than at any perr»«» 
will write my regrei.s, won i yo . amma . partially known by his annual i-isits to Saratoga Springs requirt to for iwc^gm hem the grea^ time. PU-n, 

S. for the last eighteen years, that by his knowledge of the rtrength, and mort m^elodious tones; which improve- We give the same warranty for th# A>ltaPJ^ 
— Optical Science he is'enabled to determine the Glasscs monts, together with his very extemsive assortment of that we do for those without it, a^ ar# OOiMtaamTJ^ 

BXRXaOAZi REFOSXTORT. suitable for any eve. Persons with weak eyes can be patterns, are now held by the suhwnbers, who have cemng from all parts of the country, amurany C^ A/irkXffYT t»rrrt r*u* ^ ui rru i • , fiUMilied with ffliiiwpa whioh will ereatlv benefit and not |m)wn up in the buflinaw*, and who will uw every endea- udmduala who have pnrehaaed. (and foin® ^ wwin 
COMPLETE fetT of this va uab e Thoolog.cal work "S the^ghf to silrtain the reputation which the establishment has have used them for five or Vix^) that th.y giW *k# 
in thirty volumes fwm 1831 to 18^ inclusive with particular attention Is called to a new 8tyle#>f Per- heretofore enjoyed, both m this and foreign countries; most entire satirfaction; so that with a eonstaatScW### 

a copious Index, may he had at the office of the Evan- _. .. ,_.n wi, tor r.iul- th. ImIIs from which have repeatedly received the high- in manufacturinff. it hu kun tor ns to 

emselves ol tnis - oi it, aoes so at nis immmeiu pern, ii nas -.the Onjhm .i.„, „v., k. i ri ’43.’44 to’60 inclusive, to be had at this offi. 
tE»nl-K to the many friends who have most pointedly taught enoniies and friends, that from a pamphlet On .I/ansA, A/fam. written hv , .j, ^ ‘ ‘ a<l al- |*^AV8nted, the numl^rs of 1940, larger 
Winnks w J . . . , * Y rt V , __/I tna- IV, St, , w^. , , V rpftilr nrotrftcted her <*nll t/Y n wss..,* r..#.»vsii,r «.wi -iTi^k tn «;ii ksa s... «•>.. • 

best, in their effeet iinon the eve for prej^ei^'ine and im- 1 Union and Canada. Md with confidence 
proving the sStin eZinu J^’rlti and reading. ] MAT^MATICAL IN^RUMEXTS will still be ma- j desjrn^ of pumhasi 

8hortrsightedpersi.ns, and those operated upon for the nufactni^ by the subsenbers, of which they will have merons ^rsons to w 

that the debt on the church is entirely extin¬ 

guished. 
Dexter is a village in the township of Brown- 

ville, three miles from my re.sidence. I preach 

there every Sabbath morning, in Brownville in ] 

the afternoon, and alternate between the two 

places Sabbath evenings. 

ligious freedom put on their armor, they tn- 
rincihle. And we hope that this example of ours ^ 
will encourage others to do as we have done. 

Yours truly, “• t*®"/ 

and with confidence wo refer individuals who may h# 
desirous of purchasing .Eolian Piano-Fortos, to the aa- 
merous persons to whom ws have sold them. 

All orders sent to ns from a distance, accompanied by 
‘ . .......o..., .... ..potracted hoi-..oil r_i ii i u*- , tn . • iV-mr 8hort-sif?hto7l nnH ihf.seoDerated upon for the nufactnred by tue suDsenoers, oi wnicn luey win nave merous persons to wbom w# have sold them. 

. tharle.s Rich.anl.son. Baltimore, an eminent , ? ,, , ,, ^ a ' ery fnciidly and cataract cL^vuTb^ suited ^ constantly on hand an a-ssortment of Transit Instruments, AU orders sent to us from a distance, accompanied by 
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d since Oxygen IS claiming much public atten- * ’ •„ r Kuntnuj, ana gay voices EXPOSITIONS OF SORlPTtJRE. articles. any sue cast to order. to pve entire satisfaction, and d they should not prova 
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ClURXIiCK ON THE ATTBIBITKS. 

meiiicai practitioner of the Allopathi.- School, ..su.g lo 

.11,1 sioc 0.,y8eu is claiming much nublic .tten- "“tally, .o'! g..v '“ices 

tion as a curative agent, rriil vou i«,sc give it ,7” "f""* » 
an insertion in ynur paper, it is valuable bc- '’1*°“’ •l>™ptl.v. and a bnght. pretty little 

cau»,ofthccv,»rimcnts wbkbl.roc»nls. girl »f ta^or eleven, approached Mrs. Blake. 

I found twenty-five members in the church in two volumes, oftbis great work, has been published, - 

Dertcr, when I first pmaehcsithcr^tlnrtydme on talch «S'm.Lru27I^iL7 TbaTSesuiSTn “ThccUldpSse,i-bl„5l,edd«cplv..„d, 
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discourage. A number of families who were mirable spirit,which it evinces, are among the finest concur with the.se in effect. to ask some favor of your mamma 

■'I conceive I have found a preventive of 
A fine edition in miasmatic disease, no matter how malarious the 
been published, ilistrict. My agent is a certain portion of oxy- 

girl of ten or eleven, approached Mrs. Blake, 

with some importent request upon her speaking 

face. 

“ My little girl has torgotten lier manners,” 
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NEW AND ELEGANT OARPETINOS. 
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sjieare s genius, gems of exquisite thought, tnti , j|o^.everj I fixed the apparatus in a room, where , e.vplain at the time of refusing, but they have thousand j.ages, embracing Outlines of Anatomy—Phy- The three Volumes now published are as follows ■ ‘7. The Sinoino Bird ; or. Progressive Music Reader, 
cism, in the best- sense of the word, was one of, t^ree of tlie ^ys slept. They used it and as- 4,^,4 in my wisdom and afi'ection. ®‘ ‘h® Human Body-Hygieneic Agencies, and Vol I.-(^ntains hb, Lectures on Politic'al Atheism, i-Z” H 

ing a systematic attack upon the Common ! reading public is to be congratulated upon the 1 to the la^^t of September, and during this time 
® • * _ J_‘i-.i.i.- ..jja:_ /ij__X. thex wbni/> pcpfiTkAM m»ln.riniifi fiispncp pvppnt t.np 

Cookery Theory and Practice of YY^ater-Treatment— many of his most powerful efforts. 
Special Pathology and Hydro-Therapeutics, including Vol. III.—Y’iews of Theology and Trial for Heresy, 

copy tor cxammation by mail, post-paid, oy sending us PIANOS TO LET 
75 cent.s, in post-office stamps. Cash advanced for Pianos, new or second-hand. Messrs. 

II. The SiNoiNO Bird ; or. Progressive Music Reader. T. S. Berry 4 Co. are extensive publLsbers and dealers, 
This Juvenile Book is meeting a most enthusiastic re- Wholesale and Retail, in Sheet Music and Musical Pub- 

ception from Teachers in all parts of tho country. It lications. Dealers in Pianos or Music supplied on rea- 
needs but to be examined te be approved. It is full of sonable terms. 

any of his most powerful eflforts. i beautiful and delightful Music, and is superior as an In- i 
Vol. III.—Views of Theology and Trial for Heresy, | struction ^k, to any book ever published. Pwe 37 1-2 

T. S. BERRY 4 CO. 
No. 297 Broadway. 

a„dthn.w.oflhi*St.to;*I'l'''“““<'''‘‘‘l»»'l'"“l'«'i‘ta' !|“ who l«ve lost th.t sin.pl. perf«,t trust in thbir ^ 
Srie ^ Z ^ T‘/ n ^ 1 T ^ H T ■ Brothers.) who froiii intoxication repeati^ly ^nts. It results from the temporizing, hesi- diseases-Application to Surgical Diseases-Applicatiou of 
hi^e been especmlU favoreil for here a Belgian ^ __ slept on the ground. The fifth year, he oimtted 4^4; ^ i^^hich so many mothers govern, HydropathytoMidwiferyandtheNursery.Sthacom- 
Bishop ha.s not only sought to overturn that: Jlvknii.k YVorks. The very ingenious and at-I its use, and the most of hjs family were down ‘'“■‘■'"b 1 J nietR Tn,i»v UsrPT'r hmti -r io .1 
sjrstem, but to prevent certain city improvements ‘ractive C/nld’s Jlistury of Knfiland, which has j with malarious disea.se, and himself and wife fell or attempt to govern. substantially bound Price'postage pre paid by mail 
imnerativelv demanded and a small Dortion of the te succes.sive numbers of Dickens’House-j victims to it. • ‘ But it is so hard to oppose them, e.specially , Publiahn 11 v v-nJ. w o <. \v , ■ 111 v ’ 

neeewiuirvevnenwp rtf lebieb woiilil fill iiTMiii the I ^‘’Id YYords, and which is imputed to his skillful; “ Mr. E. Brown lived on the lower part of the in a matter of no great consequence.” street New-Y’ork ^ -r es, xii.sau 

property which' he hold.s-not chtirches and :-;*-P**bli''lied in a neat fom. It is j S mSre or'leTof fos “ ^ ^ For popular reference, we know of no work which can 

VERIOIN DESTROYER. 

Price 81 jier volume. 
Published by 

JOHN P. JEYVETT 4 CO. Boston, 
that is the best way to know its merits) 

“ Singing Bird’- (and TIED BUGS, COCKROACHES, ANTS, MOTHS, Ac 
erits) will be furnished Jj may be exterminated by a few thorough applica- 

JEYVETT, PROCTOR 4 YV0RTHIN6T0N, post-office stamps, 
with a copy by mail, post-paid, by sending us 25 cents in tions of the English Vermin Destroyer, prepared and 

Cleveland, Ohio. 
sold by J. LEAVENS, at 262 Pearl street; also sold by 

A dollar bill sent by mail will furnish Teachers with a most of the Druggists in this city, and throughout tha 
copy each of the Glee Book and Singing Bird, ^st-paid. United States. Please read the following certificate, aqd 

an extraordinai ily successful effort to simplify the - ’. . . , . ^ . , . '' . wishes. or to substitute something equally agree- I ®fi Hs place. YVithout nuv parade of technical terms 
---Slcanesiw,DeingunaDie 10 nanesiinem. b i o it is strictly scientific : the lan^uape is nlnin and simnle 

neces-sary expense ot whicn wouia lall ujion tne ’ . , ' Pqtnvont where dispft.<!P from u 
. U- i i I m , ! pen, has bi-cii re-publi.shed in a neat fom. it is . Hatuxent where ai.se^se irom 11 

property’ which he hold.s—not churches and ; ’ ,. • .-w. .1 i allv .so rife that he often lost mi 
, . . . . .... 1 an extraordinarily successful effort to simplify the i • ,___. ._i„ 

school-hom^s, but stores and dwellings. And if, of English history, so as to make it attractive, I I^ut thf o^^Sn 

you deem the lollowing account ol 4he progres.s 1 .y, cannot fail to be profitable reading for the . disease since. I consider it uni 

and result of the attack, of interest, you are at | young. How much la-tter books of this de.scription | other case.s. This has been th 

liberty to publi.sh. 1 are than empty story books, the judicious jiarent j where the means were e.arefiilly 

Early last fall the Bishop commenced collect- i will readily jKTceive.—(Harper & Brothers.) ' “ Independent of the use of th 

ing statistics as to the number and strength of 1 Mr. Abbott continues his .series of histories for j ”tetic districts, I have found it 

his friends both m the city and State, and then voting readers, the latest issue being a Jlistoru of \ termed of a bilious diathes 

began to circulate petitions addre,s.sed to the Legis- Sera. The simple style, ingenious ejiisoiles and j used it in a few eases with 

‘ In such cases, I always try to grant their 

PITKIN’S OSAGE ORANGE SEED, j Address, NEYVMAN A IVISON, for further particulars see largo bills. ” . And PLANTS.—In consequence of the great and in-i —t i- Publisher, New-Y’ork. “The undersigned. Stewards of the .steamers CoitTiecfi- 
creasing demand for this now and jxjpular hedge , j Melodies. By Thomas cut and Knickerbocker, running from Norwich, Conn, to 

plant, I have been the past winter to Northern Texas for 1 Hastinp and YY in. B. BrMbnry. _ . . ,. H*® ®’‘y ®f New-Y'ork, have given J. Leavens’ ‘ English 
another supply of seed. It was there gathered and pre- A sale of fifty thousand copi^ in a few months of this Vermin Dc.stroyer’ a thorough trial on our boats, and 
sen-ed under my own care and direction, so that it can 1 ^pnluv snd excellent Book of Church Music, is fair evi- find it decidedly the best article we have ever used for 
be warranted fresh and good. | J®nc6 nf its jiopularity. It is heartily recommended to exterminating bed bugs and other crawling insects. It 

for further particulars see large bills. 
“ The undersigned. Stewards of the steamers Connects- 

tractive. I blc. It would luwc™ . „,.t«r oc'thc 's^^tcut iU’ 
its it cannot fail to be profitable reading tor the , disease since. I consider it uniieces.sarj’ to .state importance, if I should refuse, and then retract, to progress, the editor is no slave to theory; he does not 
young. How much iR-tter books of this de.scription I other case.s, This has been the general re.sult mu.:,, luuu lu^jr in mv truth oml “•’'’‘'.k the general reader by medical ultraisms; while he 
are than empty story books, the Judicious parent j where the means were carefiilly applied.” . 11 i ’u 1 u oren y demonstrates the iienefits of moilern improve- 

popular and excellent Book of Church Music, is fair evi- find it decidedly the best article we have ever nsed for 
dence of its popularity. It is heartily recommended to exterminating bed bugs and other crawling insects. It 

persons, from their rejieateJ failures in making I Teachere and Churches for the simplicity and effe ctive not only desiroys, but from our experience ws believe 
minate, have become discouraged in their at- j its Mnsic, and the fine variety of its Set Piece? it a preventivt^ not having seen in one instance a return seed germinate, have become discouraged in their at- | us ^nnsic, ana ine nne vam 

tempt? to grow the Osage Orange. This, probably, may 1 -Antheitt?, Ac. IMce, 
:T»d:;.STorthe'„»'ar/.;pr^^ w«uidbu»h.k«,pv,h.pi,im.owrabiy 

is termed, of a bilious di 
Yvise used it in a few (-ase.s 

ings and Bradbury, as follows ; in the end tho most sure, economical, labor-saving and 

oegnu wuuvuiaiu-pciiviuiiMiuuic.x'uv-u lu uicuiu-gis- .-..v, ......Wise UseU It 111 a lew (.ase.s Wltll SUCCCSS, Ol per-! ■ . , ro. 1 in 1 * * <1 fl chasers to see that they are supplied with it. 
lature aliout to a.ssemble, asking for a division of ilhistratioiis, and handsome adornments of these sons who have been constantly obliged to take tejurea. ihechiia learns to tease; the mother enclose the amount (83) in a letter, and direct the same. Small packages of seed can be sent by mail. 

method, that Protestants hardly knew of tlie plot ■ v i above, that I believe, no matter how malarious 

against their liberties till the blow was about to ^ ! the locality, it is a certain preventive, I alsobe- 

be struck, and then they di.scovered it oulv by ' " ^ *• * i* 7* ^ roos*, persons in largo cities u.sed it oce.a- 

through his .store .saw a jiiece of paper lying upon *‘''*^telt fo™ for young minds, ever I jjpjj arising from biliary derangement, which, 

the floor, and on opening it found that it was such mad®, appe.irs in a new and illustrated form. YY’e i although they may not amount to fever generally, 
a petition ready for signature, that had lieen wish it were in every child'.-* iiands. Some of its j show themselves in the height of the heat of 
dropped from the pocket of .some one of the scr- teachings are exceedingly h:q>j)j'.-w(Northampton: i summer, by debility, lo.ss of appetite, languor, re- 

medicine for habitual costiveness, arising from a harasbed and annoyed, gives up at last in ca.ses pY>?t-pai<i, to I’uAVLKRS 4* WELLS, I 
want of a proper .secretion of the liver. 1 have of no gi-eat imjKirtance, and when she cannot yield Cl'mton Hull, 131 Nassau st. New-Y’ork. 
seen .so much good efl'ect from this agent as even to the most eariie.st linDortunitv. the child F. .8.—Agent,- wanted iu every County, to engage in 

the school fund. The work was carried on with ^wks, give them very naturally, a wide pojmlarity. medicine for habitual costivenes.s, ari.siug from a haro-swed and annoyed, gives up at last in cases 

much caution and in .such a tralv Jesuitical usually executed with great tact, and want of a proper .secretion of the liver. I have of no gi eat imiwrtance, and when she cannot yield 

thrtd that Protestants hardlv knew of tliAulot Profitable kiud of r£ading.-(Harj>er & smi .so much good efl'ect from this agent as even to the mo.st eariie.st importunity, the child 
[non, inai rroiesianis n.iruiy anew oi uie pioi „ . . ! above, that I believe, no matter how malarious . .u i i 
,inst their liberties till the blow was about to , .! the locality, it is a certain preventive. I also be- *' ' ® disappointment the more keenly, 
struck, and then they discovered it oulv by ; to t.hilar,«, one of the u.ose j,.for having hoped to conquer by argument and 

I have also a large number of Plants for sale. They 
can be packed and iorwarded to any jiart of the country 
ill sea.Kin for fpripg planting. 

The O.snge Orange is hardy, and in.ikes an impenetrn- 

Xho Alendolssohn Collection ; The New-\ork Choralist; convenient article for the purpose? for which it is re- 
The Psalmodist; The Alpine Glee Singer; Musical Gems commended, ever offered to the public, 
for School and Homo; Flora’s Festival; The Seasons; Thos. Byrnes, of the Connecticut, 
The School Singer; Young MelodUt, and the Young P. Mcllony, of the Knickerbocker. 
Choir. NEYVMAN 4 IVISON, Norwich, Oct 9th, 185‘2.” UtW 

1197—4t 199 Broadway, New-Y’ork. ---L_.__ 
-- TO CAPITALISTS 

COAL. 'T'HE I NDERSIQNED contemplates organizing in Robert hope hart, 69 Eighth Avenue, offers for A the month of October next, a Company, with a suit- 
aoIa oil Irlnrla rtf AnthroitltAk onrl 'RiluvninAiiB PaoI oKIa /innitol ' r_! fS-*f_Tj 

COAL. 

Robert hope hart, 69 Eighth Avenue, 
sale all kinds of Anthracite and Bitumii the sale of the New lUpstrated Hydroiiathie Encyclo- He hedge in three or four years time, very suitable for i AV sale all kinds of Anthracite and Bituminous Coal, j able capital, for Tunneling 'Mountains for Railroad 

p^jia 1199—4t ■ ®i'e'”'iii|?.Chur(h-yards and Cemeteries, and affords the under cover, andfrom the most celebrated mines. Orders I Purposes in the United States. 

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

government. 

170R YOI NG LADIES, No. 90 Orange .street, (corner ! , pampmei, comaining luii .nreciions tor , 
r of llenrv). BriH.klyi., L.I. Tho suKseriber hav-| 'teJ ®“fii'“t‘ng‘b® 
ing beeome'Pr<.i.rictor of this Institution, which has ’’® | 

most efficient protection to Gardens and Orchards. It also ' per dispatch post promptly attended to. Also by the cargo. The Machine to be employed iu this work will becon- 
makes a cheap and beautiful fence tor the farm. July'jgth. 1862. 1166—tf structod under the Patent known as “ YVilson’s Improve- 

A descriptive pamphlet, containing full directions for , —-- ment for Cutting Stone ” 
planting the .seed, setting and cultivating the hedge, 4c. ; ■ CABINET FURNITURE. It is proposed to convene, at the City of New Y'ork, fo 
may he ha.l on application. AMrew . , „ i TTENTIY YV. KINGMAN, former Partner of Phelps “ “l® September noxt, by special liivitaiion, 

M,.rch inth 1963 '' ■ ^ ^Hinchester, Ct Kingman, having sold out hU intere.st in that ®"® L“g‘“eer o“h® highest stanaing from each State in 
.March 10th, 18.i3^_ _firm, has taken the store No. 434 Pearl street, near ‘'*® fogHber with the Presidents of such Railroad 

XMtlSSZSSlFPZ RIVER ' Madi?<)n street, where he will keep a large and extensive Companies as feel an interest in the success of this great 
TVTOWOPVV ATMVTROPnTTTAAr WATT i assortment of all kinds of CabAt Furniture, Chairs, A model of the Tunneling M^hine wUl be ex- 
1\ 1V hall, BROAD- Feather Beds, Mattresses, 4c. 4o*t wholesale or ret.ail; such meeting, and its pracjical operation fuUy 

^ vr" . • * .■^7rt»n.mo//t Geographical Panu- ^nd by bus long experience in Manufacturing and Deal- ®*Pfo‘"ed by th® mechanic who is now constructing it. 
rama qf the Mississippi. Open evci^ evening, commen- j,, Cabinet Furniture, he ran offer to the public a ’““’""‘y Hoard of Engineers concur m the 
cing at -71 o clock. On Saturdays, at 31 o clock. greater variety on as reasonable terms as any other es- PracHcabifity of the plan, their certificate of the fact, 

Doors open one hour previous to exhibition. tablishment in New-York or elsewhere. ‘*’®”' oP'“io[» of the cost attending the e^ort, Vjrifi 

FIRST SECTION. H. W. K. has also the exclusive right to manufacture 
Mouth of tho Mississippi. Plantation and .Sugar \rorks and sell in New-York, Blair’s Patent Sofa Bedsteail, the Aho object of this notice, at this j^ime, is to (fclrect th^ 
Fisherman’s Camp. Baton Rouge. ' i best article in use, which received the highest premium ®f Engineers and Capitalists interested in this 
The Belize. Bgyou Sara. i at the late Fair of the American Institute. He would enterprise, to the principle of this invention, and 
Battle-Ground of 1814. Nafohez. i invite his old friends and the public generally, to call' . Purpes® te refer such of them as may reside In 

been for many years in successful ojicration, under the 
it is quite a hobliy of mine, and thoilgll 1 would | charge of .Miss .S. M. Demarc.st, it will bc continued by 

vantsof Rome. It waspubli.shed, and the people Uojikins, Bridgman & Oo. New-York; A. D. F. laxation, flying pains, especially about the aWo- like to persuade every mother to try my system. 
warned that the public schools, .so truly the glory Randolph.) tecfi, laxity of the bowels, and dyspeptic symp- 
ofthis State, were in danger. Jlany could not lie- • -- toms. I also have no doubt hut the oxygen thus 
lieve it. The system h.ad been’.so universally Ge.nesis and Gkoloov. Pre-s. Hitchcock has in-j nseil. will prove aocrUin preventive from cholera, 
productive of unmixed good, the light it had shed troduced to the .\merican jiublic, a most compact j &c." 
was .so cheering and welcome, and its bles.sed and valuable treatise on the relation of Geology to ! ^ f~' 
fruits hung in ripe clusters around so many Scripture, by Dennis Croftoii. It first ajijK-ared iu KEMEMBIiKED PlsALM, 

llnd i..SMt U tS'iiim A minister was visi^a seamen’s hospital iu 
ase as i p fhpJr rnnnino- or wwp ''hoso conii>etency to Jndg^ will not Le a lar^e town on the sea-coast, when he L'ame upon 
e wi y 6® _ questioned, as the completest and most thorough a sailor aDtiaren Iv dving from the effects of dis- 

1 do not intend lecturing on the subject."’ 

.YIrs. Newcomb, .i.i Principiil. The course of instruction 
includes all the branches of a thorimgh English educa- 

I tion, with the .Vneient and .Ylodcrn I.auguages. Couipe- 

H. YY'. PITKIN, Manchester, Ct. 
March 10th, 1853. 1198—8t 

MISSISSIPPI RIVER. 

initme, at some future time, to talk more with Boarding pupils will enjoy the comforts, privileges and «"(? at-74 o clock. On Saturdays, at 
VOU on the subiect I was so charmed with the discipline of a well-regulated Christian home. The Doors open one hour previous to ex 
you on uit subject, i ua> so cliarmea with the „„ T^e^day, .May 3rd. FIRST SECTION 

proof 1 had of the success ot your management, Circulars, giving definite information, will be sent to Mouth of tho YlLssissipjii. Plnntatio 

i.l.ould like to h«en,yC»«.lin» know jw tuo™ ih.i t., 

''M "Vrtrrmt tbpir ciiniifoiT ^.^itor, whosc comjieteticy to Jtidg^ t'’iH not he j jj iaj-j,e town on the sea-coa.st, when he came upon sweet little Alice. I begin to think it is iny /^.-fereners.—Rev. Dr. Co?, liev. Dr. Lansing. Rev. Dr. | Battle-Ground of 1814. 

dcLivJd hvThe"repori.s that their over-zealous a«®«Honed, as the completest and most thorough , a sailor appareii ly dying from the eff^ts of dis- fault that the child does not always obey as rea.l- |P®;h ‘^/'primfitov ’ .1K e''y LanI: ^‘BSphu:e.'^'’“^““‘’ 
isans brought riiem of their .strength, and argument on the subject extant. The candor and ease induced by his own profligacy The minis- [jy as I could Yvish.” And Mrs. Hutchins left bert T Sp'ul“ iW W/yn.-Rev’. Dr Baird, Kcv. Tlie Barracks, 
ited openly timt they were in the majority, good feeling displayed in the discussion, are not ter addressed him on the interests of his siiul, hut jicr new friend, feeling her .admiration deepened Dr. Badger, Rev.C. D.wrie Rev. YVm. I’.njdford Sub Neiy-Orle.ms, fi 
avowed a determination to overtui^ the the least of its excellences. It is brief, hut com- wa.s me with a rude repulse. lie persevered ya'iU^ ' ney E. Morse 4 Oo. Thomas Hastmp, Lsq. Algieiv opp \ew-Orjeans. Memph^^ 

partisans brought them ol their .strength, and — 
boasted openly tliat they were in the majority, good feeling displayed in the discussion, are not 
and avowed a determination to overturn the the least of its excelleuces. It is brief, hut corn- 
whole Common School cystem. and to take the jirehensive, erudite, and conclusive—the best jire- 
oontrol which belongs to the majority. They sentation of the truth in the case we have seen.— 
called a public meeting at the City Hall, to dis- (Boston: Phillips, Sampson & Co.) 
cuss the proposed measures of city improvements. —.— 

ItiKlnoy. 
Grand Gulf. 
Y'icksbnrgh. 
Napoleop. 

I and sell in New-York, Blair’s Patent Sofa Bedsteml, the .Pt®^j®®* “otic®, at this (ime, is to (Rreict the 
i beat article in use, which received the highest premium attention ot Engineers and Capitalist interested in thu 
i at the late Fair of the American Institute. He would P'®“‘ enterprise, to the principle of this invention, and 
i invite his old friends and the public generally, to call' toi; that purpose to refer such of them as may reside ip 
1 anti examine his assortment. Particular attention paid * vicmify, or may VLsit this city during the coming 
I to packinsT and shipping iroods. 1197—13t month.?, to the establishment of the Bmpihx s?ton* 

all kindness, and the hardened sinner told him teto respect —Rev. Dr. .YIcLane, IVUliamsburgh.—^v. -Y. YV. Me 
with an oath not to disturb his dying thoughts A few days afterwards, little Alice’s habit of ‘^'•ire, Jer.iey City.—l^ov. Dr. Adams, ftoston. 

ilro TL,. ...to..:r.ro .. . , Dr. Halsey,/f/wmingrorc.-Itejiry YY ells, Lsq. 

New-Orlciuis, general view. Randolph. 
French Cemetery, by Moonlight. 

with the name of religion. The minister, in spite cheerful obedience was put to a severe test. 
__4..-1 , ^...1 .......-.4,.-.r,.:* , ..p * of repeuti‘(I refusals anil counterfeits of sleep. , .. i , . a a » I p;//L/.»,..r/. Pn -Rav Dr 

. « .1 ,.....,.1 ro... n.„f ...no oo ,i,.„r came home Irom school m a state of the I t^df'>uifh,f’a. m 

\ia\say, Bloomingrorc. —navy YYclls, Esq. A«- 
.—lion. G. U. Babcock, /3u#ito.—Kev. Dr. Riddle, 
shuroh, Pa.--tiev. Dr. Swift, Allegheny City, Pa. 

,4«- Carrolton. 

Mouth of the Ohio. 

Cairo, in time of Overflow. 
SECOND SECTION. 

e —- urged the gospel.hut to au car that was as deaf ™ rKcv iir;’Brown, C««oa.s5ark’/;, 
The Bishop and the most prominent pneuts were The feiiAUv Sum. A counterpart of the celebra-! adder. A thought at length struck him. highest excitement, and throwing a note into her lard, Dr. E. Hale, ,S't. Louis. -Rev. D. 5J. Uoge, Bov. Cornice Rock.s. 
present, takinpniostactive part, making int^- ted.Sunny Sidfi. jiresenting the life of a country | expression used hv the .seaman, he con- mother’s lap. began taking off her cloak and ’’®® ''Voo.lbridge, Iti. hmond, Fu.-ltoy. S. Wdls, Co-, The Devil’s T.ea-Ta),lo 

of our oldest but lit* „»o„ble,the«lh r^rkrofer^dto, .»d,; „„„,ary ,o lumooa lie bcg.u tt t.ug Moroe k »i„e - • n ....... ....... .............V. ...... , eoilllbl . lio Jiiiuscii . ikua.!! w .".in 
tants were presen , an some o on s excellence of tho latter, in some re-! to himself, to a well-known tunc, the words— 

and most respectable citizens were icalled upon to . ’ . . , . , 
express their opinions, hut the moment it was specte it excels it. rh« plot is more ingenious, and ; “.Mich p.ty as a lather hath 

found they were in favor of the proposed amend- the general current of the imri dijve more smooth. ,.u“ r .. c 
ments, they were hinised down and comjiellod to H teaches ,a most touching lesson, and embodies. 

“Such pity as a father hath 
Unto hLs children dear; 

Like jiity shows tho Lord to such 
As worship him in four.” 

bonnet, talking as last as possible all the time. Brooklyn, Marcl^l J, 1853._ The Devil’s Bak.e-Ovep. 

“() mamma, I am so glad. Jenny Morse is going the BLOOMFIELD AOADEJaY. ' HerSn^m. 

to have a party next YVednesday ; ’tis her birth- TAMES 11. UUNDKLL’S BoAnDiso-SpHopL for Bovs, St. Ixmis. 
day, you know, and there is my invitation, and " Bloomfield, Essex Coim*y, No»-J®''’!ty. tw®h®.J“il®s Blood Isl^and. 

, ’ ^ ^ ^ , ’ from the city of New-Yoik, wd accessible by Railroad Mouth of the Missouri, 
she says I must certainly come, she wants me and Stage several times a day. Alton. 

leave the stand. The whole meeting was mo.st in a quiet and effective way, many important! The effect was remarkable. The sounds had thstn anybody. And I may go, may 1 not, ^"'’^SbmenS^^^^ Qufocy^’^ 
disorderly and riotous. Another was called of truths which the churches ought to understand, j the inmost chords of his heart. He i mamma ?” Alice actually .stopped to take rank among first-class Seminaries, thoroughly qualifying Nauvw.. 
the same character, hut worse in degree. Jacob influence, like that of Sunny Side, will be I started up. “YYheredid you learn that?” he breath. young men for the various brapclms of business, or lor Admiss: 
M. Howard, a prominent laWY’Cr, a Protestant, s„ tl...ri»l>i,l inn ..nd its ii.t.T..sl ! !i«knl •• Frnm mv iimthcr” was the icnlv. “I . ... .. admis.Mon to advanced uias^ies in coilego. . March M. Ho^, a prominent lawyer, a Protestant, , j^ealthful and in the right .lirection, and its interest; asked. • From my mother.” was the reply. “ I onened the note and after rcadimr *" “^HrnN^ofl^troS^^hc I'rincinal is I 
and an honest man wa.s called out. He too wa.s ; ^ ^ ^ foamed it too at my mother’s knee,” he said; , i.?' ,q, gel lout i A ,v7 t as Me.^yTv^T n^ 

anopmaHiook (Boston: J..!mP.Jewctt. New-1 I never thought to hear it again.” The ,H‘tetly, 111 sec about t, Alice. Now ."jXn^.td successful experience. 

Admission 50 cenfo; children 25 cents. 
March 6th, 1963. 

ytjujie LipjEfi’ 

Burlington. 
Rock Inland City. 
Rock Island 4 Ft.Armstrong 
Davenport. 
5Iouth of Fever River. 
Galepa. 
Dnbpque. 
Rrairio du Chicn. 
YJ'abasbau Prairip. 
Lakp Pippin. 
The Lovers- Ljeap. 
Red YVing Indian Y'illage. 
gt. Paul. 
Fprt gnelling. 
Falls of St. .^nthony. 

j to packing and shipping goods. 1197—13t 

GREAT BARGAINS, 
At THE CELEBR.YTED LARGEST AND CHEAP¬ 

EST CARPET ESTABLISHMENT in tho United 
I State.-*. No. 99 Bowery. Hipam Andkrson. Eight 
I .-ipacious sales room.s, YVholesaie and Retail. 
1 SALES ROOM NO. i, 
j Contains the most extou.sive, fashionable and hand.somo 

Pressing Company, foot of 28th street. East River, 
in this city, at which place a large number of Machinee 
employed in cutting stone may bo seen in daily upora- 
tion. 'Y ■ * ' 

CHARLES T. SHELTON, 14 YVall street. 
New-Y'ork, June 4th, ^1^2. ' ' [^6^^ 

LYO^S ^C4THATyo^ 

xiimun, rrescci, anu s'croii rainimgs, ever imereu in this dBUfftor.,! „v,,rm.^ 1..° “ ■ T -Al Ctt,. «... a a.. .f... 8 :SS 
SAT F'? BOOM \n •> restoring the Human Hair, even after a B^ness of 

There are two hundrfil and My’ pieiiM of tho choicest, 

S'”'" “taki 
Manuftmtured for our city sales. ' P®" Itch, 4c. As a Toilet Ai-jiclo, for givitig (ha hair a rlcl^, 

^At T?nn\r X'A i glossy ana curling appearance, notning nas ever 

frrr'r.uKi,?:'"'" ‘t"'i f«.“f ''“r-i .»i2ir™l‘ruTr'S 
roOiic fijnims im^rirol^^If^’ te-^?'*ifi<’ciit Scroll and most delightful and exotic flowers, and is free from alj 

’<• _i.V  ! iry*® z nd manufactured to order, some mineral properties, or anv substance Which can color the 

a nouuhir hook. (Boston: John I*. Jewett. New-1 ■ 1«"‘ • ■“’'er uiougnt lo ucaiii, ugam. aim | - and of long and fuccc.-*sful experience. ■I7INISIIINH SCJIOOL—Conducted by Rev. H. D. I p “n--- vn-v, 
hooted at, but could not he jiut down. He folded ^ -l ' fountain .sealed was broken: tear.s hegtiii to flow j pal* yoor things away neatly, and make yourself The school-room and .sleeping apartments are anauged X YVakd, and iin*. Vard—No. STO Bruudv.-av, aWe ! p .. - , pi and fifty pieces ( 
his arm-s acro.ss his breast ami stood like a gnarled I ■ h- Scribner.) - down his weather-beaten cheek.s. The truth Vis ready for dinner.” Alice obeyerl, hut while she according to the mart approved models, and it is be- Union Square. . prices 'zs 2s bd s“ 3* draad^r^^^^ 

B,»,: a.,,TkeU,iravo.,n„c 3;. S. J'SS S A SShlTrLi;: f 

Uck in Ceir t»U,, toid ho h.d K-cclM' -rtk. ““ »1dcd ndtl, . »>.„cwl,at ““SS “SkliMS”’ 
to address the meeting, and With the help of God : wientanes on Bible Ilwtorj , UAN bet n publishea, ■ subdued tone, *• \ our'sec about is as sootl as Philosonhu-al chemical and Astrouomicnl Apparatus, - -— - -- - - ^ yards wide, at 3:*. 6tl. and 4s. on. at 

hewould not sit dowii till he had said what he ' embracing the history of our Lord. YVe think nrviAi ‘ ves ’ this time mamma- for I am sure vou like together with a valuable Cabinet of Minorids OXYGEN INHALING TREATMENT. '„,d joOO^uftri 
hadtosav. “ Father Shaw” then i-ame forward very highlv of these works; the union of sound 1 SLLl-HLMAL. j 7“, tins time inamnu, for 1 am sure jou like ,,f ^1,, imp,,rtanceof I’hys.cal Education, a xxoCTORS YVipNEY 4 cpNE, having treated ^“^‘'^«ALES . 

J * lin ^liAtilil iwim.tn if .1 • ^ e ‘At • * 1 zi' * J J A FABLK. i tO havc me gOJeunv IS SUch a gOod gifl.” buildintr erected expressly for a Gymnasium, and sup- X>'Diseases of the Lungs and Air-Pas.sages, by the 7n- t.. c it * i i 0, 
and told the mob. that he should '-■"Iwm t .i useful learning with Riniple, unaffected devo- ^ oatliered ' tenuv Morse w« • > v«-v wpH liehovpd liftto plied wfth well-selected fixtures, is Vhed daily for ex- halation of Oxygen and Medicated Vapor, tor several Ja 
personal favor to hiinselT if they woidd allow sentiment, is hardly effected. The history . • ^ ahouUum and thus addressed i • ^ , Ytell-Miaved little healthful recreation. Adjoimbg (he premises years with unprecedented success, an.i being in posses- ^ iw ,h tT I’n ® 
Mr. Howard to speak. This meeting ettectually ^ ^ ^ ’ aifore.ssed , g,ri. a„d Alice’s dearest friend. They sat to-; is one of tho fine.st commons in the coun^try, affording sion of facilities which no other pby.sician poi*sesses, ex- , ‘V'^’ 
determined the re^lt of the struggle, for Anieri- ^ ‘ them: • r eether in school learned the same lessons nlaved abun.lant space for the invigorating sports of cricket, cept as furnished by them, for treating the above-men- t;«riK.t at is. 8«. and l^^,.er yaW • 

n-iibniit rlietini-f inn of nartv felt thev ^ devotional parU-; and the goial .. Ah, my dear children, the infirmities of age 6®tner in sci 001, itarneu tne same lesson., piaj ta tinned class of diseases by inhalation, would respectfully p , v 1 - . i ’ NO. 1, 
can citizens . inactive and when one iff ’'“'t kindly feeling everv’where displayed, j are pressing so heavily upon me. that I have de- I together in reces.s, shared their luncheon.s, and The msmbars of tee Ste®”! hv® ® }‘*?“® fo® announce to [)ie public te at they have opened an office imrorted fromlto TiT''‘f^i v"" 

tta, ,-™m U.e .r I .c™L„ ,5 L-jhoa of j were in fac. ,ui.c i„»pa„ble. SXS h"S pnClX 

.pea m a public .neeting bv the .ullerun^ .nd ''7'“"prc»-ntone «f the be** j . nlSIS '“"6 .. , . .1.... Ali'ilh* c.mt, of ™. .i 

Union Square. 
Tlie entire time 

School, with the ass 

OXYGEN INHALING TREATMENT. 
kOCTORS YY'HITNEY 4 CRANE, having treated e 2(Js. each 

Iiri Is "o^’os hi ®''“’ «t «*f®»>temg low paration can bo haff of all ropufoblo db41ei5rterdutMl 
iuio of the I’rincipals is devoted to the * '*'2'North and South lAmorioa; aiai4h#'I«Ikl|dt of Nlho OohaBl 
! assistance of the first Professors, imd the , ^7*'® . . , 2,’^'. . in large bottles, for 25 cent*. ". ,ro 

■si,lent French Governess. - ®^ ’iwo'ylJdl of Drotgeu“of ^2^ aiS In ‘ 
3 yards wide, at 3s. 3s. 6d. and 4s. 5s. and 6s. per vard. n q nipvwe 

“P'^ A.xminstcr Hearth Rugs, 1193-261* ' 161 BroSavrCY^’rk 

Discuses of the Lungs and Air-Pa.«sage3, by the 7n- sales room no. 6, 

phy.sician po-xsesses. 

D. S. BARNES, Proprietor, 
H93—26t’’‘_161 Broadway, New-York. 

REAL ESTATE AND PROPERTY 

Registration office.—The midefsi^'ed hav# 
opened an office for th# RegisfratiOh of Estat# 

and other property, SUe*,- IiCana,' and-Ei* 
changes, raising of Companies, 4c.'iforoughout the dlt 
ferent States, and are appointing local Agents in fill th# 

Which h«i been Hie .subject of dispute, and the ^ PK.mui. ai.s. A second edition chddren-bless ye alH” ’ ^ ^ ^ could speak of nothmg J^re ■ 
amendment ^^^i^ they ask^ to the sch^Haw remarkably instructive and able pamphlet on YVith t hese .att'ecting words, the old rat wiped ’ forbidden the»e e;?grqssed all her ^Xmtield, .Y 

were pre«n^ ^ the Opium Trade, by Dr. Alien, of Lowell, has his eyes with his tail, and W a great effort cVn- thoughts. - -— 

Shl^ werJii att^ndan^e! nifiigled fr.#ly with the , been is.sued-preseuting th® most compact, erudite afternoon Mrs. Blake called upon a| 
members, offered hrilies and u.-ied tlire.ats, day! .and useful sketches of its history, extent, effects, “j I "'s ueing seen, sister of Mrs. Morse, who lived near by, and O NEK, Ifi.b 

aflerday, and for long weeks dragged their “apos-I &c. to be found in the language.—(D. Appleton ^,',Qre\v *^fifial aff^Him^th^ hv'^^e^ * fo^rned from her some particulars about the 

tolic robes’’in the filth and corruption of the & Co.) which lias so unjii.stlv been charged a.s the failing P^ty. Spencer 
political stable, but all te no purpo.-^ ; J»ot even a | February No. of the .\arlh British Per,nr retreat-his cell “ My sister iptended it to he a little gathering 
“ respectable few would help them in their un ’ been promptly re-produced. It is more than of penitence and mortification It was a “ sc//” i-m i. .a. u a earlv” J^®® °^' 
holy w»»»,»u tbe „,bl„l«r .llouryloriouu m- aelo J.. .h«l«sic.l .ubjvc,.. Tb. bu.1 SeeiX i. ,uS “bo . bile Ldlt rof’f’'''''. 7b.» 
stitutions and the amendments to the city char- ^ Louis his own venerable teeth, in an e»ormo4.s Cheshire ^ is ^ 

deportment, and moral safety of his | 

■bsion will commence on Monday the 
next, and continue five months, 
full information can be obtained at 

Ofljee hours friim jlO A.AI. to 3 F.M. during which time ] 
consultation tree!' 1198—4t* | 

GREENWICH BOARDING-SCHOOL I 

Applications are entered in the Register, and placed on 
the files designated for their locality, open to thfi eiaininav 

, tion of all free of charge; and must b# abcompanled Also, Ylosaic Cariiets of one entire piece, the size 16 1 . ,®®,.®‘ ehiY'fgofand must b* abcompanled 
feet by 21, and 12 feet 8 inches bv 17 feet, wortli 8350. ' J^®* recript of white Wilt 

■SALE.S ROOM NO 8 : i ^ wknowledgeid. ComniLssioila on 'Snleb, Efibhafiigfis, 
Are the I’aj«nt 'faip^iiry Ingrain Carp:ti-, exhibited at ! roquhtog spteUtNt 
the YY'orid's Fwr, and to bo nxMbitod at tfie Ntw-York Whiocv’to sj/dtilaUi^aBielrti •' ' ' > c 

eoi ji. i> , , A ^nwi lor uoys will tie oiwnea at ureenwien, conn. Also, YY'indow Shade- at 6s 8s 12s OOs to ftin r«r “d send purchasats to th# owners, no speciat authority 

BE -1 » .1..'*.™ »'.b.. Wnn.. 5”'“ “"“P-b.., Ad.U.d. .nd IdM P.„„ D.«, “S.XZiSS'.’W b, pdb.bbrt 
XEV. DR. CANNON’S LECTURES 

in tne afternoon Airs. Blake caiieu upon a P4T.iiOB4Ir4 THEOLOGY*.—CHARLES SCRIB- veniences requisite for such a schoid. The view which 
iter of Mrs. Morse, who lived near by, and u KKK, Ub sasiSmhas just pub- ft commands of Long Island Sound and the surrounding 
_ J c 1 .• i_ - «i di,» lished— country, Ls extensive and beautiful, 
irnea from her some particular.i about the lectures on Pastokal ThkolomV. By ^oy. James a thorough and efficient course of instruction will be 
rty. Spencer Cannon. D.D. late Professor of PoMofai Theo- | given, both in the English branches and in the Classics. 

•. • d J 1 d d i i ddto dvoiKdd..;,,™ loev, and Ecclesiastical History and (Jovernment, in tbe I Ti; ;jA»|4-£'290 per year,including board, washing and 
My sLitef iptended it to he a little gathering jjigojogipai seminary of the Reformed Dutch Church, | mending. Doofa' asd tiajjo-rcry will' be furni.shed at 

childr.en, who .should come and go early,” New-Brunswick, N. J. 1 vol. 8vo. 82. cost. 

r 8ucli ft Hcbot»l Th6 view whirH i zi * ''' «»i*a vnecKeu auftLiiDjrb 4*4. o-4 ftiKi b-4, ~ • 
Island Sound and the surrounding '>® fiZ Will ‘‘?or tL 
ind beautiful. p P ,®*"*- *®"'' te’*" a"y other establisliment in the .1^, '^®7* ^ 

_*._*i.‘--A_Af_fit t. I nited Mates. •hall have Agents in the principal ports of embarkation j 
HIRAM ANDEKSO’Y and ipecial efforts are made to indub# Capitaii8U,'Ini- 

99 Bowen- New-Y'ork. and'fitbers, to examine thfi Begistot and Fitt# 
Familie.s and Merchants visitinir the vreat Me of the Agency. » . ! 

rop.ilLs, will find it much to their advantage tfexamJne v. KNAPP 4 Cte 
this enormou.s stock. 1 iqq_iq,* Real Estate andPtojierty Brokers, 

— • “ , __ No. 116 Broadway,'New-Y’wrk. 
FERGUSONVILLE AOKlfiEM'V Refer to Courtlandt Palmer, Esq. No. 177 Broadifayi 

■|70RMERLY’FBRMRD“CHARI.I>TTF fcl^UriTVn i 

will be furni.shed at 

stitutionK, and the amendments to the city char¬ 
ter pa.s.sed with but little oppo.sition. ... ... 

Defeated here, they were not satisfied, but true Naiioleon, a remarkable article, giving en ire 

to the teaching of their plotting order.set to work new views of the French Fmi>cror; an eulo^ of ^ 

in another direction. They attended the Demo- .Sir YVilliam Hamilton s i pjness of his motives 
cratic caucuses held soon after, and succeeded in discrimin.ative and profound; 3. Sunday in the ^ thousand 

said this 

so large. 

These Lectures (thirty-six in number) are the result For further particulars, address Lewis Howe, (treen- 
> lady, “ but hex circle of aqip^teliintetices is the matured labors of one of the most distinguished ct. ' 
, and Jennv is sudl a favorite with all the- divines ai;d theological professors of the present age. Peferences.—Pres. YY'oolsey, of Y’ale College; Profs. 
,, , ’ , . 1 ■ -d J .. i As it Is believed, tiit>r<;i if ro work extant on the subject Silliman, Olm.sted, Porter, Thacher, Hadlev, of do.; Rev. 
te ilifit i4io niiTTviinr <0 lu> mviteu .SOOn' . .. . i__• l . n ... 

this enormou.s stock. 

J. H. Linslcy, Greenwich ; P. Button, M.A. 
Circulars may be- obtained of J. D. Steele, No. 67 

FERGUSONVILLE AOKlfiEMV Refer to Courtlandt Palmer, Esq. No. 177 BroadWayi 

Cb.rK.,,. Ri,„, i„ 4 ;hiTC™p^rt,'SS!,r. Co’ "‘ - ” ro* “iHon.J.ll.Wm.Aafes 
YVaL f}-; v”'! at tho bookstore of G. and H. Miller. No. J* - F The l^ocation is delightful, and one of the most Hon A C ^ 

nua oi* bealthv in the .aioi.. Vd .c xiop. a. id. iKKti 

sacred beart,” Jesuits under another name, 
would be the next thing te, and perhaps worse 
than shutting up the public schools. They boasted 
that a mejority of one-fifteenth of all the voters in 
the city belonged to their Church, and with the 

CII.ILMERS—HOWLAND HILL. ' 
i,uov« dd..j.d..«j, ui uQe-niieentnot all tne voiere lu - . , , ,1 „ . -n-. ' . e_» d.M n, r-u 1 oias®. muKe tins an excentuiii te vour to tne ssunenng rcui-io v. ....... ... i ouoreu wr bhid. cm:d..d^..p..«.... u|Km our 
the city belonged to their Church and with the Soon after the promulgation of the fame off “ An illiterate female, smd Dr. Chalmers, “m P* D.D. 1 vol. 8vo. 82 ^ • books without charge. Buyers and sellers will find our 
support the ticket would iret from Protestants Chalmers, he preached in London on a public I humble life, applied for admi&sion to the sacra- , , A P.e.os’^ Ifci cv. BEing Sermons on Practmal omee a Farmers Exchange. Mutually tenefioial sales 

afioMfi, they thought there could lie no doubt of was numerous, and principally of the higher not fram# one arti* ulate rcpljte a single que.s- rule i.s a wise one, ’ said Mrs. B. a.s she left the ^ith i^rtrait. 82 1199-^^t eiev be given. 

entire SUCCOR. But here agmin they were mi.s- circles. Upwards of one hundred clergy men tion that wa.s put to her. It y«is in vain to a.sk hoii.^e. She was very sorry it wa.s such a party —^-l-j96-^3),_K. K. MILES 4 CO. 35 YVall st. 

freedom and Common Schools ren»H; \fr llill himseir in a state of creat! be drawn out of her; and vet there were a cer- she entered the Square, .she almost hoped d„. VanDobkn is treating with unprecedented sue-! TyroR-YlAL Ml sIcAL INSTITUTE.—Tne subscriber* 

Jesuit nominations, hand* a solid an xfety arising from his hopes, and fearful that; tain air of intell^ent .seriousness, and the mwi- advise her to let Hie child go this once. Airia”conne^- city fosUtotir^3*eTtho !^S*na*^“ 
phalanx of free vMn, 10 ao battle against their he would not succeed in an audience so refined festations of nght and appropriate leeiing a But Mr. Blake was more ilecidedjy opposed to i tion with other new and important cohstitutional reme- ifhich shall be to afford thorough musical instruction, 
common enemy. They nominated for the various and critical The Doctor, as usual, commenced I heart and a tenderness indicated, not by syllable any indulcence of tho enrt G.Qn «Vip was “How dies. By the above means. Medical Treatment Is brought and especially to qualify teachers of music. The first 
office# good and true men, friends of the coun^ rrh^W' monotonous tone; his broad, pre-1 of utterance, hut hv natural signs of emotion than she a as. How , Lu„p,. i„ the term will commence on Monday April 25th. 1853, and 
arid lover# of its institutions. The result in his low. monoum ,• , 1 fltlv resnonded to the tonics of the cler- “ differ, said he. “ from the large, expen- early stegea of the ahov^ diseases, at leant 90 m continue three months, during which time It D expin-ted 
and lovei» oi i« ^ivuv'^ Aue result was, vmcial dialect was very di.sagreeablc to the de-. which mi.\ ^^ponoea to tne topics 01 tne iier i tort mav be spee<hly cvwd. Residence 62 Ksst that the entire attention of members of the class will be 
what might over- Ikmtc ears of his metropolitan audience. Poor j gj man, wliether she was spoken to of the Christians, we have ■ jot^siSt, nJar B^ailway, NV-Yw 0®®® tours, jjiven to the subject. Daily lectures and private instruc- 
tlirow of the enemi^ ot education, and a severe Mr. llill was now upon tho rack; but The man i that condemned her, or of the Savior who atoned alwaj s objecteil ? Can children hear the excite-' from 9 A.M. till 4 P M. daily, Sundays te given in the theory and practice of sacred 
rebuke to the J^mto who plotted and conspired of God havinir thre^ his chain around his an- 1 for her. Still, as she could make no distinct ment. the late hours and the unwholesome con- I tlTCoiisultation free. U9t>-«. sje^ar music. Ciroulars wntaining further parti- 

^ I r^’*^ fecuonery, so much better j - - FRANKLIN HOU.E. 

^iSurdonheithoUvoUaut, uotwitl^iL inJL^ 1 " tTSe fullne4 of her^eV^’l-ilnno^^^ Alice met her mother at ihZdL, she I T>Y I. 8AMSON 4 CO No, 44 M.roh«ta’ Row. Bo.- posite th. Aster H®»*®.Kew-York.; * ’ 

SILENT LOVE. 

low hex to sij. up till nearly midnight.” the work. ®t“*®' lolormatlon in regard t 
, , r ■' 1 T 1 Second Edition. cheerfully given. Farmers will consul 
•Jenny will tie saaly J-.s-ppomted, ^)0,dear co^jg^LATiON, in Discourses on Select Topics,adilressed sending ns a fair and full description 

[al 645’B?oidway. 1198—8t* heafthy in the ,«tate. It is sixty miles from the Hud- 
les r+——t-i ! . --- — _ son River, over an excellent road Two linos of stnvAg 
ae, FARM ^D COUNTRY 8EAV (one from Albany, the other from Catollni) Ihrough 
•I'' rpIlls AGENCY', orlginkUy estaDlikhed^as i sort of hiui:opo,j; c pr-day. Office of the N. Y. Evangelii^ 
®h A Inteliigence Office for the mutual benefit ol parties , th# city q*'Nsh Vi,,;: vri’.l be taken in NO lOO NASCAtT STRFFT NEW YORK 
‘®r wishing to pnn-hase, sell, or exchange Farms, Country ®h®fK® “t^h® ritj* hy tae YVanien ipal,'on“ NAhhAU hlJfthLl, JNLjV-YO^^. 
•■ft Veats. 4c. enters-upon another campaign, with an assist- *“®‘®d»e8, and.acconipanied to tho Acailcmy without TERMS 

I aWtjlWi^-cr n-d greatly enlarged focilities. Our variety “"Y ®*Peniw to the parents. The Summer Term will aoeo .c 
of Farms ii f'erytargijcnbraclrig rill sizes, prices and com mence May Irt, 1953. " 12.60 per year, if not phid Tfl kavaaca. 

' 0* looatloiw. Our Registers are bee tp ofi jyjjo whh to pur- _ Expenses—Tuition, Board, (including Bed.s Beddinir ^2.60 per year, if delivered by carrier in this city or 
chase, and all information in regard to price or focmity *®' *® > "“hing and mending, lights’ and fuel elsewhere. 
cheerfully given. Farmers will consult their interest by f*-’’P^^,*tlhtim,payab|e}jalf yearly in advance Bn«W» ••inn -i 1_-u - arBicTir 
sending ns a fair and full description of their property (®*copt tjasiicai awl Froneb Dictihna’ficj) and' stmioh y*ar, to nuiil subsenbers, if P<t „ ^ 
offered for sale. Such descriptions are entered upon our fY’ J**'® fomtshed at 85 per annum. Studenu nttnnH advanot, al tiu qffice—not 82.QP when tbrs# or 

Hon. Robert Rmith, Ill.; ■ Hon.'J. Ri DhdSrwood, K^.; 
Hon. A. C. Dodge, Iowa; Hon. J. D. Doty, YVh. ' 

Jan. 26th, 1^3. 1192—13t 

f, and wh®n Mr. B. joined ^lraBLE BY INHALING MEDICATED AIR.—' ysw-YO^ of YV P Jayne, Bibl 
Square, she almost hoped U Da Y’anDobkn is treating with unprecedented sue- ! tvtoRMAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE.—Tne subscribers 
Ut tlu4 child 00 this once ®«*». BronchUis and Lung Affeetionj,,hy means of his have made arrangemenU to cotamenc# in New-York ,, , , 
let tlu. tliua go inisonce. . .. jnhahng Medicated Air, m connec- city an institution under the above name, the object of _M®£cimth, 1853. 
_   .1 ^ 4a < .. _ .. __h rAVriA^ *:-L Ka fe\ offA1*rt fK/\ear\siMk _I * a.  

S. D. FERGU.SON. 

_ 

97.50, with months of the year are passed, 
ith use of 83.00, after the close of t[ie year. 
‘g’M0p®r • APVERTISIN^- .« one 

New-Y'ork. Ratxs or Advxbtisino. M^ts. 
in, may be insertion, 76 cents; each snbseqnsa* largely, 
street, and A liberal discount made to those . jmjt hfi a#- 

•SON, Advertisements from foe b# pat fo fo# 
30N. i oempanied wifo th# cash, m W# 
[99-4tt I trouble of openin| noconnt^fol*'* 

-I , ♦ ♦k* ^ ^ 
! isr No orden the pebUshen), ##)«M 

Is summer j tended to, (sxoept M ^ te ^ fo# 
May 18th. | 

i'DLET. j hidano* du« ^ hmrarded mtO aa exptieit 

i* reeeived; aad whether tak«n 

^ Electric fluid of his orator}^ and in an her as a communicant; when she, on retinng, 
otu-thtrdqfi/uvAoUvoUca^ mtwithatma^j^ every heart b«r*n to throb, #nd every called out, in the fullness of her heart, ‘ I cannot 
tw “ moved h*^ md ^ > to ewry their eye to fill. Knowine^l how to take tdvan- speak for Him. but I could die for Him !’ ” «t » gl" moywt ~ WI wen- eye to All. Knowine well how to take tdvan- speak for Him, but J could die for 1 
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